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Agricultural. 
Carrota and their Cultivation. 
Ai wint«r feed fur cattle and home* in 
connection with hay, carrot* are valuable, 
ami should be grown by vrerj farmer who 
haa stock to consume them. On laml prop- 
erly prepared, their cultivation is attended 
with little'trouble, and the return they 
yield ia as profitable as that of any other 
product of the farm. The good influence of 
the carrot upon the health and thrift of an- 
imals led in part upon them, has frequently 
been remarked upon, and we now propose 
to add a few hints upon the best mode of 
cultivation. 
The carrot, having a long tape root re- 
quires a deep, mellow soil, of a sandy or 
loamy character, though it will grow on a 
clay soil, If it is well drained and manured, 
and large crops, have been produced in such 
situation!. Tho ground nhuuM be compart- 
lively free from •tone*, m tb«e obstruct the 
freo gTowth of the root*. It should be 
plowed deeply—the deeper the better—ua 
tho carrot will go down as fur u the toil is 
mellow, if it is as rich as it should be to 
sustain a continued aud vigorous growth. It 
should be manured with at least thirtj loads 
of couipuat or well-rotted stable manure per 
acre, and very thoroughly plowed and har- 
rowed, so as to be mellow an well as rich, 
and then, if properly tended, a good crop 
of this valuable root will be returned. 
Sward land, long seeded, and with a deep 
fertile soil, it is well suited .to the produc- 
tion of carrots. Manure freely upon the sod, 
plow deeply and then top-dress with a liber- 
al application of compost manure. Mix 
this Intimately with the surface soil, by 
means of a gang-plow, or cultivator, and 
harrow, and then sow on tho seed. In the 
use of such land, and by such a course of 
treatment, a new surface soil comparatively 
five irum weeds, is gained, and the gnus be- 
ing entirely turned under the cipemie of 
weeding is much lew than on ground pre- 
pared in a different manner. 
Any time in Uiis month, or wen the first 
week in June, the carrot may be sown, and 
U will continue growing until the close of 
tho season. The beat time, however, is as 
soon as the ground can be well prepared, 
and while it is yet fresh, moist and mellow 
—the carrots will then start ahead of the 
weed, and can better be kept in advanoe of 
them. About two pounds of seed to the 
acre is sufficient. Soak it in warm water 
for oos or two days before planting, drain 
off the water, then mix with equal parts of 
plaster and aahes, or plaster and soot to 
se|«rate the seed so that it may be evenly 
distributed by the drill. Sow sixteen or 
eighteen inches apart, and if the drill is 
properly regulated, so m not to sow too 
thick, it will save much labor in thinning 
the carrots which should stand Ire inches 
apart in a row and one plant in a place, and 
do nearer. 
Am soon M the carrots appear, the cultiva- 
tion and working of the ground tboulvl com- 
mence. While the weeds are small, a light 
Iron toothed rake ia a capital tool; it gives i 
a fine mellow surface, and the work of draw- 
ing is a rapid one. The ground should be 
kept clean with the hoe and the rake, until 
the tope cover the aorfitce, which they will 
do in six weeks or two montha tine, when 
no further caro will be needed. Digging 
oan be done in the caas of targe crop* with 
a plow, turning a furrow from the aide of 
each row, when they can mdilj be taken 
ont by the hand. Store in heaps in the field 
for spring use, if cellar room room is aearee, 
covering with etiaw and earth,as ia burying 
potatoes. 
The Orange Carrot ia thought to be the 
moat valuable variety, though aotne prefer 
the white Belgium, aa yialding larger crops. 
From lira hundred to a thousand buaheb 
per acre is the uaual yield, though 'amall 
crops at the rate of fifteen hundred, are of 
frequent occurrence. At the lowest rate the 
cost ia about aix cents per bushel, and any 
and every farmer who keeps stock, cattle, 
sheep, or horaes, will find this crop a profit- 
able one. Trml on a small eeale even, is 
better than to neglect it entirely. 
Signs of a Prosperoui Fanner. 
1. When ft farmer ia marry ing 
young, it shows that ProTwlenoe help* thoes 
who help themselves, and that in future he 
will hare help* of more kind* than one. 
2. When light* are aeon burning in hit 
house before break of day, in winter espec- 
ially, il shows tliat Jay will never break on 
his '• breaking," in the winter of adversi- 
ty. 
3. When you see his barn larger than 
his bouse, it shows that he will have large 
profits and small afflictions. 
4. When you ft* him driving hi* work, 
instead of hit work driving bim, it shows 
that ho will never be driven from good reso- 
lution*. and that b« will certainly work his 
way to prosperity. 
5. When you nee in hi* house more 
lamp* for burning greuse or lard, than can 
die sticks for more extensive purposes, it 
shows that economy is working it* way to 
happiness and plenty, with that light which 
should enlighten every tanner that cometh 
into the world. 
0. When you se« in his woodhouso a 
sufficiency for three months, it not more, 
shows that he will be more than a44 ninety 
day's wonder" in farming operations—and 
that he is not sleeping in his house after a 
drunken frolic. 
7. When ho lias a small house, separate 
from the main building, purposely for ashes 
and an iron or tin vessel to transport them, 
it shows that he never built his dwelling to 
be a funeral pile for his family and perhaps 
himself. 
8. When his bouse is boarded iuside and 
outside, it shows that he is "going the 
whole bog*' in keeping plenty insido his 
house, and poverty out. 
9. When his sled is housed in summer, 
and his (arming implements housed both 
winter and summer, it plainly shows that 
be will have a good house over his bead in 
the summer of his early life, and the winter 
of old ago. 
10. When his cattle are properly shelter- 
ed and fed in winter, it shows that he is act- 
ing according to the scripture, which says 
* a merciful man is merciful to .his bmsts.' 
11. When be is sut«cribiug for news- 
papers, it shows that he is speuking Mike a 
book respecting the latest improvements in 
agriculture and that he will never get his 
walking papers to the land of poverty. 
Tni Carkot C»or. It cTery farmer in 
the United State* would raiae half an acre 
of cwrroU the present year, it would be the 
beginning of a new cn» in agriculture. We 
regard it aa an indiapenaable crop—quite ua 
useful in feeding cattle and hunea an Indian 
cum. The carrot ia raiacd in large quanti- 
lit* by eaaU.ru dairjrmen, aome of whom 
plant aa high aa ten acra yearly. The ad- 
vantage* of root raiaing aru varioua. They 
ameliorate; the aoil— they afford a variety oi 
feed during the winter, and that of a nuccu- 
^*nt nature, which tenda to preserve the an- 
imal'a health ; they incrvuae the flow of 
milk, and cairota and purvnipa greatly im- 
prove ita quality. All crop* do well after 
carrot*, which ia not tho caae with beeta or 
turnipe. 
The quantity raiaed per acre ruriea with 
the aoil, manure and culture. The crop* 
which received the prize* of the New York 
agri cultural aociety in I860—half an acre 
each—were 1M1 buahela of GO pound* per 
buahela ; aevond, 800 buahela; third, 575 
buahcla. Id 1853, the Litchfield Co., Conn, 
agricultural society awarded a premium to 
Abraham Bcecher for the beat acre of carrota, 
1310 bushels; to Albert Wulthaiu Tor the] 
sccood bent aere, 1344 bushels, and a third 
premium to A llart, for a crup of 93C buob- j 
el* per acre. 
Sod ground, manured and turned uuder 
ten or eleven inches deep and finely pulver- 
ised makes an excellent preparation for car- 
rota, or root* of an y kind. Tho aeed of the 
carrot or parsnip should be of a year • 
growth, a« old aerd does not vegetate freely. 
Three or three and a half pounds of aeed are 
required to an acre. It tbould be waked in 
water fur forty-eight hour*, then rolled in 
planter, or dry, lifted aahea until the seeds 
ae para to freely. The rowa or drill" may be 
fourteen inch** to thre« leet apart, accord- 
ing to the mode of culture to he adopted. 
When a machine for wwing in not to be 
had, alight drills may be made with the hoe, 
or the corner of a piece of scantling, theaevd 
dropped from tlie hand, and covered by run- 
ning a forked atkk astride the drills. It 
the seed is prepared, as above, and covered 
not more than half an inch with fine earth, 
it wdl be up in thive days of warm wnuhee. 
As soon as the plant can readily seeo, the j 
ground ahould b* driwrrt out and kept clean 
during the season. The plants should be 
aix inches apart in the rows.—l'runt Far- j 
Soil roa FirtT Tin*. Fine fruit ran 
only be grown upon a toil naturally or arti- 
ficially dry and firm. A wet sod, or a Terr 
loose peaty un«, never produces fine fruit. 
Sandy soils, gravelly soils or clayey soils u 
wvll aa what are called loamy soils, can all 
be made to grow fine fruit, if properly cul- 
tivated, provided the»ubsoil m porous enough 
to permit the water to escape raidly down- 
wards a sufficient depth to allow the roots 
of trees at least three feet of soil, which ia 
never filled with stagnant moisture—and 
the greater the depth of perfectly drained 
•oil, the greater the certainty of micccss. 
A Nrw Diisau. A friend of mine was 
viaiting at the " White Ilills," in the Gran- 
ite State, last year, and one day, when pass- 
ing a bouse, obamred a little child at the 
door, with what be considered a very dan- 
gerous plaything, namely, a chisel, and 
thinking it kindncas stepped in to inform 
the parent. 
" Madame," mid be "are you 
aware your child has got the chisel?"— 
" Why ! the mercy on me," exclaimed the 
mother—** wall, I knot something was the 
matter, for tk* child has tern talmy for m 
long turn!'* My friend left instanter. 
JUisttllnntntiB. 
SCENE IN A VILLAGE BAR EOOM. 
BT BOIACZ B. STANFORD. 
• 
In the fall of 18—, I iru traveling from 
Ithaca to Buflalo, in New York State, bj 
stage. It «u a bitter oold morning when 
we aut out, and the roads weir frosen liard, 
there luiving been considerable mud onlj a 
few dajra before. Tho first night we put up 
at Dadrille, and on the following morning 
when I awoke, I found that the earth waa 
not onlj covered with mow, but that the 
■now waa then falling Out. 
After an earlj break butt we started out on 
wbeela, but at the end of eight miles we 
were forced to take runnura, tho anow clog- 
gnd up ao that the wheels would not run.— 
When night came on we found ounelrea 
forced to atop at a small village only twenty 
mile* from where we aut out in tho morn- 
ing. 
A good supper ni provided at tbo inn, 
and the placo had the appearanco of comfort. 
We had just sat down to supper when the 
wind began to blow furiously, and we could 
we, by the dim light without, that tho wow 
wan being whirled and driven about in a fu- 
rious manner. There was a fire in she ainall 
■itting-room, and thither wo passengers, six 
of us, adjourned. We eat there and con- 
versed until near nine o'clock, and then I 
went out into tho bar-room to (moke a cigar, 
previous to retiring. 
In tho bar-room I found a bright wood 
Are burning, and some dozen people weru 
sitting there, smoking and drinking. (This 
was long before the introduction of Maine 
Laws.) Several of tho company I judged to 
be teamsters; a rough, hardy, good-natured 
set, who were enjoying themselves hugely 
over a big mug of flip. Then then) wore 
some whom I judged to be villagers— 
men who lived near tho inn—sort of village 
politicians and newsmongers who made tho 
bar-room ther place of social meetings. 
I had lighted my cigar, and taken a seat 
near the fire, when 1 noticed a buffalo skin 
on the end of the log settee opposito to 
where I sat, and 1 wan confident there was a 
human being beneath it. I supposed it 
might be some stable hand who hod been at 
work hard, or who expected to be up most 
of the night, and was getting a little sleep. 
I was looking at the bufliilo robe, and 
thus meditating, when I heard a low, deep, 
death-like groan come up from beneath it, 
and in a few moments moro the rota was 
thrown upon the floor, and the man who had 
rvpoaed beneath it came down upon the top 
of it, and there ho lay for some moments 
liko a dead mau. I had just started up, 
when four of the villagers and ono of the 
teamsters hastened to his assistance. They 
lifted him to his feet, and after considerable I 
effort bo managed to stand up. 
Mj Ciod! what a thrill struck to my 
heart when I saw that face. It won one of 
noble feature*; a high brow and amply de- 
veloped, over which cluttered a maw of dark 
gIo*sy ringlet*; the face Ix-uutifully propor- 
tioned, and each separate fcauturo exquis- 
itely chiacled. But what ancxprvasion rest- 
ed there now! The great dark ejrc« liad a 
vacant idiotic stare: the face was a* pale 
.ui death, and the lip* looked dry and parch- 
ed. IIw clothe* were torn and toiled, and 
one of his hand* was bloody. lie was sure- 
ly not more than five-and-thirty, and his 
uppearuncu would at once indicate a man of 
more than common abilities. But the de- 
mon had him, and madehuu into something 
tielow the brute. 
"llow d'ye feel now, George?" asked 
one of tho men who had gone to his aaiist- 
ance. 
But he onlj groaned in reply, and *m 
•oon persuaded to lie down again, being 
told that he'd aoon feel better. 
As Boon oa ho was on the settee once mora, 
and the buffalo over him, the men returned 
to their seats. 
•• Who ia that chap?" aaked one of the 
teamsters, looking towards the villagers who 
had been assisting the unfortunate. 
•• That's George Lockknd," returned a 
stout honest-looking mau. 
" Do«a he belong here? " 
44 Yw. Didn't ye uever hear of hiin ? 
" 
The teamster replied tliat he had not. 
44 Well," resumed the fat man, 44 it's too 
had, I declare 'tis. Lockland might be one 
of the first men in town if he had a mind 
to; but you see he will drink; and the 
worst of it is, h« makes a fool of himself.— 
He cannot touch it without doing just as 
he's doing now. lie started here as a law- 
yer, and a smart one he is, too. Why, he 
run argue old I'pham right out of his boots. 
But ye see he's lost all his best customers 
now. They daren't trust him with business 
'cause he ain't sure of doing it. lie's got 
one of tho beautifulest little wires yon ever 
saw; and one of the handsomest children. 
But, poor thiugs' I pity 'em. Then there's 
another thing; rum operates different on 
him what it does on most folks. It doesn't 
show itself outside, as it does on almost ev- 
erybody else, but it seems to eat him up in- 
side. D'ye sue how pale he look*—well bo's 
always so when he's one one of these times, 
lie can't eat nothing, and I don't suppose 
he'll put a bit of food in his stomach for a 
week to eome." 
'< How long has he been so?" aaked the 
teamster. 
•4 llow dy'e mean? 
" 
44 Why, bow long both ways? IIow long 
sine* be took to drink, and how long since 
he's boon drunk now? 
" 
44 Well, he's took to drink more or lea 
ever since he came borne from oollege; but 
it's been only about a yeur that he lias been 
right down hard to it. Too seo folks began 
to find out how flack he was in his business, 
and they wouldn't give him any jobs of con- 
sequence to do. I s'spoan that kind o* set 
him going in this fashion. And as for this 
drunk, I should say he'd been on it for a 
fortnight. He's got down now about as 
low as be can get and lire, and I guess hell 
I gel sober la a day or two." 
11 But where docs ho get hi» liquor ? 
" 
asked the questioner. 
" You might Mk Mike Fingal that ques- 
tion," ni the other's answer. 
All eye* were turned toward 
the landlord, 
who now stood behind the bar. 
He was 
evidently troubled at this turn, and 
he mot- 
ed uneasily upon hin high stool. 
44 Miko Fingal," spoko tlie teamster, 
44 do 
you sell that man rum ? 
" 
"Yd, I do," replied the fellow with an 
effort. Don't I sell you the nmc when you 
call for it?" 
44 But I aren't a poor drunkard, and you 
know it. That aren't no excuse. Mike, I 
shouldn't think you'd do it." 
44 But when bo wants rum, he's bound to 
haTe it, and if I didn't let him hare it, 
somebody else would," the host mid 
4,Now, that's old," energetically pur- 
sued the teamster. 44 On the same ground 
you might take a pistol and go out and rob 
folks, because, if you didn't, somebody else 
would. But that isn't hero nor there. The 
thing is 1 don't see what kind of a heart you 
can haTe to do it " 
The conversation was hero interrupted by 
a sound from the street. The wind wo* 
still blowing madly, and the snow was driv- 
ing against the windows, but above the 
voice of the storm cauic the wailing of some 
one in distress. It was surely the cry of a 
child for help. Wo wcro all upon our feet 
ih a moment, and tho lantern was quickh 
lighted. My hat was already on my head— 
or rather iny cap—arid I went out with the 
re*t. All went out but the landlord and 
hit wretched customer who occupied the 
settee. It was Nome moments before I could 
■oo at all, the snow come Driving in iny faqu 
so; but I soon managed to turn my head, 
and then went on. The wind, as it came 
sweeping out through the pamage to the sta- 
ble, had piled up a huge bank of snow acrow 
tho street, and in this bank we found a fe- 
male with a child in her arms. She had not 
seen the huge barrier of snow in the dark, 
and had got completely fast. She seemed 
seemed fuint and frozen, but yet she clung 
to her child. The mun who carried tho lan- 
torn held it up to her face. Tho feature* 
were half coTcml with snow, but tho mo- 
mentary glare of the luntern was sufficient 
to reveal to mo a face of more than ordinary 
beauty. 
"Heavens! " uttered tho man who low- 
ered tho lantern, and caught the woman by 
tho arm ; " Kate Lockland, is that you ?" 
But without waiting her reply, he turned to 
the rest of us and cried, " Hera, take 
tho child, some of you, and I'll carry the 
mother." 
The child was quickly taken, and ere many 
moments wo were tack in tho bur-ro"R! 
with our burden. Tho two wero taken 
to tho fire and the snow brushed from them. 
Who's them ? " asked tho host. 
•• Only Kato Lockland und her child," 
answered the fat man. 
" What d'ye bring 'em in hero for? 
" the 
host uttered, angrily. •• Why didn't ye 
take 'em to your own house, Jim Drake 7 
" 
" 'Cause my houao is too far." 
Tho host was coming around tho bar, and 
his oye was flashing with mingled shame and 
anger, but before ho got fairly out, tho stout 
burly teamster who had said so much start- 
ed up. 
" Mike Pingul," he uttered, in tones such 
as only a man confident of his own physical 
powers can command, 
" don't you put n 
finger on thut woman. Don't ye do it, If 
ye doit, I'll crush ye as 1 would a pixen 
spider! " 
Fingal looked tho speaker in tlio eye Tor 
a moment, and then muttering something 
about a man's having a right to do as he 
pleased in his own house, he slank awuy be- 
uind tho bar again. 
I now turned my attention to the woman 
and her child. The former was surely not 
mora than thirty years of age, and sho was 
truly u beautiful woman—only she was pale 
and wan, and her eyes were swollen. She 
trembled fearfully, and 1 could see her bo- 
som heave as she tried to check tho sol* 
that were bursting forth. Tho child was u 
girl about four yean old. Sho clung close 
to her mother, and seemed frightened into 
a forgctfulness of her cold fingers and feet. 
" Kate Lackland, what in heaven's name 
are you doing out this night ? 
" asked Jim 
Drake. 
44 Oh I was trying to find your own house, 
Jim Drake, for 1 knew you'd give me shelter. 
But I got lost in thesnow. I wouldn't liave 
cried out in front of this place, but my jNtor 
child did. Jim Drake, have ye seen Gcorgu? 
0 God, have mercy on him! Toor, dear 
George! He don't know wo are freezing and 
starving, in our own home! No fuel—no 
food—no—no—'' 
Sho stopped and burst into tears, and in a 
moment more George Lock land leujted to his 
feet. 
41 Who called mo?" be cried, gazing 
wildly around. 
Kate sprung up instinctively, but era she 
Tuachcd her husband sho stopped. The man 
saw her, and for a whilo he was riveted to 
the spot. Soon he gazed around upon the 
scene about him, and gradually a look of 
intelligence relieved tho utter blank of his 
hitherto pale and maniac face. 
" So fuel! no wood !" ho whispered, tftu- 
ing now upon his wife. " Starving! Ood 
lmTp mercy ! Who m it mid theso words ? 
i Where am I ? 
" 
" George? Ueorgo? " cried (he wifo, now 
rushing toward and flinging her anna about 
her husband's neck. 41 Don't you know 
UW?" 
" Kate! No fire? Hero's firo ! " 
" Ay, (teorge Lockland," Kud Jim Drake, 
now starting up; "this ain't your own 
home. Don't ye know whero you aro? 
" 
Again iho poor man gawd ahout him, 
and a* a fearful shudderconvulsod his frame, 
and his hand involuntarily cloned over his 
eyes, I knew that the truth had bunt upon 
him. 
"So fuel! no food!" he groaned. 
"Oh, sir," whispered the wife, catching 
Drake oouvalfirely by the arm, "Take us 
away from here, do." 
"But your'e cold Kate." 
••No, no, do. It's only a little way to 
your house. I shall die here!" 
«• Will jou go home with mo George?" 
Sim asked of the husband. 
••Anywhere!" gasped the poor man.— 
••0, my God! No fuel!—no food! Kate, 
Kate • are you hurt?" 
But the wife could not speak, and as won 
as powihlo the (ht old villager had the Ian* 
torn in readiness, and half a doxen went to 
help them. 
•• Como," he said, •• lead George one of 
you. You take Kate—you are stouter than 
I—and I will tako the little one.'" 
Thi^ last was spoken to the stout team- 
(tcr, and ho took the wife in his arms, as 
though sh« had been an infunt. 
•• It's only a few stops." mid Drake, as 
he started to go. 
•• I'll scud your lantern 
hack Mike Fingal." 
And with this the party left the liar-room. 
I went to the the window and saw them wa- 
ding off through the deep snow, and when 
they wcro out of sight I turned away. The 
host came out and begat to explain matters; 
but I was sick onougli aliendy, and with an 
aching heart I left the room. 
On the following morning I come down 
to breakfast lutcr than usual, for I had slept 
hut little through the night. About nine 
o'eloek the driver cumu in and told us the 
Ktngn would bo ready in five minute*; 1 went 
into the bar-room for a cigar. Tim Pinko 
had just come in to bring the old cloak they 
had wrnppcd around the child the night be- 
fore. 
••What'll ye have this morning Jim ?•' I 
heard the landlord ask, as lie set out a tum- 
bler. 
"Nothing," returned the fat man : em- 
phatically. "I'm done, Miko Fingal. I'm 
done with that stuff I'll drink no more of 
it. 1 wouldn' have come now only poor 
Lockland was up and his sweet little wife 
was hanging about his neck. They was 
crying so, that I couldn't stand it, and I hud 
to clear out. 0, it's dreadful, Miko Fin- 
gal. You don't know what them poor 
things have suffered ! But they shant have 
my example any more." 
"All ready !', shouted tho driver. And 
1 was forced to leave. The wind hud all 
gone down ; tho air was sharp and bracing, 
and slowly wo wallowed away from tho vil- 
lago. 
I reached Buffalo two days later than I 
cx]iected when 1 set out, and having tron- 
wictod my business there, I went on to the 
Mimiksippi, and so on down to New Orleans. 
Four years afterwords I had occasion to 
travel that same road again, and stopped in 
that same village to take dinner. Tho Iwr 
was still open, but Miko Fingal had gom* 
away. 1 walked out after dinner, and soon 
name acnw<8 a neatly painted offico, over the 
door of which I rvad Grows* Locxland. 
Attornry ami Counsellor at /.aw." In lws 
than five minutes afterwards, 1 saw a fat 
good-natured man coming towards me, 
whom I at once recognized as Jim Drake.— 
As ho came up, 1 said : 
"Excuse mo sir, but I wish to ask how 
Mr. l*>ckland is getting along now." 
"Squire Lockland, you mean?" ho an- 
swered, with a proud look. " You kuow 
him then?" 
"I did onco," said I. 
"Then you ought to know him now.— 
Ho is tho first man in tho county—tho first 
man sir. Four years ago thin niext month 
that's coming, he was just about M low as 
a man could be, but ho started right up, 
and now he's almost as high as a man cun 
be. Did yo ever know the Squinw wife ?" 
"I have seen her," I replied. I «w that 
Drako didn't recognise mo. 
"But you should see her now. Ah, 'twas 
a great change for her. That's their child 
—that little girl coming this way. Aint 
thore a littlo picture for yo?" 
I looked and saw a bright-eyed, sunny- 
haired girl of some eight summers, coming j 
laughing and tripping along liko a little j 
fairy. She stopped as she came to where 
wo stood, and put her arms to 
" Uncle 
Drake," as she called tho old man, and 
while he was ki«ing her and chatting with 
ber, I moved on, I looked back onco at that j 
happy, beauteous face, just to contmst it 
with tho pale, frightened features I had 
seen on that dismal night, in the bar-room. 
The A»tor Library. 
From an interesting articlo in tho Now 
York Tribuno on this subject wo quota the 
following extract: 
No where in New York can a day of lei- 
sure be spent more pleasantly than here.— 
There is something in tho stillness and in 
tho studious appearance of tho visitor* that 
induce* reflection and makes the {dace Mem 
tho very abode of thought. Then are one 
hundred thousand volume* around you, 
from which, to pass away tho hour, you 
may select anything that auita your taste, 
from French romaneo to tho writings of the 
fhinmo philosophers—a novel or a treatise 
on abstain mathematics. The reading ta- 
bles, which fiice tho alcoves, are filled by 
busy readers; there is no noiso nor! loud 
talking, and yoa are strack by the onler 
and quiet which prevail. It is a placo to 
study men as well aa books. Seated around 
the pih»ui are all descriptions or student*, 
dabbler* in literature, and urans. Here 
the author, the mathematician, the classical 
scholar, examining the reading of doubtful 
passages—a hurried looking editor prepar- 
ing the basis of to-morrow's leader, a law- 
yer looking up to precedents. And now 
oome trippingly up the stairs, with bright 
and beaming faces, a ample of young Indies. 
They select their works and place them- 
•cItos at a table. Curiosity prompts us to 
ask the Librarian wliat books they hare ta- 
ken : "Tassu's Jerusalem Delivered," and 
"Goethe's Faust," both in the original. It 
is quite refreshing, in this age of fashiona- 
ble boarding schools, to meet with young 
ladies who ran read Taao and Goethe in the 
original. It is ploomnt to turn from the 
crowds of display loving damsels on Broad- 
way, whose highest intellectual effort never 
exceeds the exertion neccwary for the com- 
prehension of the compliments of weak- 
mlndod young men, to those who can enjfly 
the nobler pleasures of the intellect, and 
who add to tho charma of a beautiful lace 
those of a cultivated mind. 
I Hero a vacanUvisaged jouth porrs orer a 
noTel; and there a red-faced, red-fisted man, 
; with an extensive assortment of rings, chains, 
and othca jewelry about his person, is tnrn- 
ing the leaves of a huge work on heraldry 
! to select a coat of anus and motto, which 
I his late successful speculation in candles 
1 
justifies his assuming. Sometimes, too, are 
scon the lofty mien, the dignified l>earing, 
I and the sunny fuce 
of that giant of Ameri- 
j oan writers, Washington Irving; themunly 
! form of Bayard Taylor, the jovial fuco of 
George P. Morris, and his still elegant eoad- 
I utor, X. P. Willis. 
Indeed nearly nil tho literati of our citjr 
I may be seen here 
at time*. Sor i> tho use 
of tho Library limited to tho citiiensofN'cw 
| York. Students from our 
lint college* often 
I visit tho city for the purpoao of consulting 
rare works, and possibly to read upon their 
•priie essays' or 'Senior Orations.' Indeed 
students of various sciences haro thought it 
worth their whilo to spend several weeks 
here in order to have tho uso of some of the 
departments 
It is u curious Tact that tho works most 
called for are those of Heraldry and Cicnoal- 
ogy—tho very works for which one woufd 
supjtoso there would ho tho 
least demand in 
a country so violent in its denunciations 
of 
everything that savors of aristocracy. Next 
< to this department thoso of the arts are most 
i extensively used. Works on Metaphysics, 
| Pure Mathematics, and Oriental Philology, 
j are in great demand, as also are thoso of 
tho Practical Scienccs, Engineering, and 
Mochanics. 
Tho number of visitors per diem avcragiw 
about eighty. The Library contains nt 
present about ono hundred thousand vol- 
umes. Tho wholo amount expended up to 
this tiuia for hooks and binding has Ixvn a 
little over £120,000, and tho total cost of 
the library building, its sito and equipments, 
$123,352. The productive fund invcstc<l 
in bonds and mortgage, is $201,.'>00. Mr. 
William It. Astnr has lately presented to 
tho Library tho lot adjoining tho northerly 
side of the building, which is oighty feet in 
front and one hundred and twenty in depth, 
and was purchased by him for tho sum of 
$30,470. Mr. Astor lias generously signi- 
fied his intention of erecting, at his own ex- 
pense, tho new library building, which will 
bo connected with the present one, in the 
sumo stylo of architecture. 
Mr. As tor has thus associated his own 
with his father's liberality, not only in this 
donation, but in that of u large sum given 
sumo time since for the foundation of one of 
tho most flourishing and important depart- 
ments of tho Librurv—that including the 
vurious branches of industrial science. Dr. 
Coggswell, too, has made a valuablo dona- 
tion of 5.000 volumes, embracing the whole 
depatinent of Bibliography. A general in- 
tercut seems to be taken in tlio Libmry.— 
Large accessions are mado to it annually by 
donations, not only from our own country- 
men, but from foreigners. The 1/mls of 
the Treasury of Groat Britain have present- 
ed a work of great value, tho portion now 
published of'Fauna Antiqua Sivalensis."— 
Wo notice among the various institutions 
and individuals who havo contributed to it 
tho National Observatory at Washington, 
the Marquis Cainpona of Rome, tho Danish 
Government, Mum. Querard and Bowungc 
of Paris, Mr. Bohu of London, and many 
of our most distinguished countrymen. 
The Kanias Emigration. 
Tho Lawrence, K. Y., correspondent of 
tho X. Y. Times, under tho date of March 
27th, gives us tho following information of 
tho progress of immigration to tho territory. 
** Emigrants are beginning to eonio in 
much earlier than lust year, and appear- 
ance* are of tho most flattering cliaracter, 
that wo shall receive tho lion's sharo for the 
next six months. On Monday a company 
of fifteon arrived horn from Ohio, including 
two brothers of tho lamented Barber, ami 
they all intend to make this their future 
homo. I will hero digress by saying that 
tho widow of Tho. W. Barter, who was so 
inhumanly murdered near this placu last 
December, continues in a stato of mind bor- 
dering ujton deopair. Sho is seldom indu- 
ced to tako nny food whatever, is lonely, 
unsocial, and walks the room, mourning 
hur great Ion almost without cmution.— 
Tho widow of Brown, who was ebopiied to 
deuth at Easton ti.o middle of January, is a 
raving maniac, and will probably continue 
in that deplorublo stato till her death. Such 
are some of tho living evidence* of that so- 
cial and civil injustice wo have suffered, 
which will forever cry to heaven for revenge. 
On Tutwlay, a small company from Now 
York arrived, who are the agent for a large 
jMirtj soon to follow, who haw over one 
hundred thousand capital they wish to in- 
vest in the most favorable place they can 
find in the State. They have now jtaaaed 
on up the river, and wo feel willing to ahide 
their judgment on their return a* to the 
merits of Lawrence, compared with any 
other point in the State, a* a place for mak- 
ing Urge investment* in mechanical or 
manufacturing pursuits. A rumor prevail- 
ed hero throe days ago that 600 more rifles 
and 20 cannon had been robhod from a boat 
cutning up the Mimouri, nnd put off at Lex- 
ington ; but from tho latest accounts, such 
is not the fact. Dr. Cutter started for 
Washington last woek, I wit intend* to return 
in June. Ilia purisms are not known re- 
specting the riflt* taken from the Aralia. 
ile spoke before a large audience in this 
town on Tuesday evening upon Temperance 
—an old aubject, taking deep root on our 
new soil. 
Another small party luu just arrived from 
Indiana, who say there are many more on 
the rood. Yesterday Professor Daniels, of 
Wisconsin, arrived in town with later ncwi 
from the South. lie rtatM that he nv OW 
emigrants at St. Louis, on their way to 
Kansas, from South Carolina and Georgia. 
One hundred and fifty of them nunc np the 
Hfer on the steamer Lucas, in company with 
him, and by passing fur a pro-elavrry man 
he learned their intention* somewhat to- 
wn rdi us. They uo -jmut by thr day for 
coming here, and intend' to stay juM long 
enough to fasten slavery upon us by Toting 
at the next election. They all ooine well 
armed with riflea, pistols, and even cannons. 
Wonder how they will pass tho quarantine 
at Lexington with >o many mccndiary mis- 
sile* about them ? Tho Professor learned 
that ninny more were soon coming from the 
South—and from nil he could Imrn ho ex- 
pects about 2,000 here, of that clnss, in a j 
few wocks. Ho repivwntM thctn ns being | 
the most uucultivatcd, rough and grorelling 
set of men he erer met with. They nrenot 
men who will cTer locate here for the pur- 
pose of living an industrious and useful 
life, but they are avowedly coming for tho 
wont of purposes. They say they intend 
to accomplish that end next October, 
Mr. Doaglaa'i Enabling Bill. 
It would np|rtar that tlie policy of the 
administration rmpeeting Kun*as now in, to 
pinw Mr. Doug In*'* Enabling lull—which 
" enables" the people of Kaiuiu*, when 
they •hall number (J3,420, to hold n conten- 
tion, and forin a State Constitution. 
If the administration ljeliered, what it 
has Htat4.>d, that the population of Kansas 
iu February I rut, ona year and nine month* 
after it was oj»en to settlement, numbered 
only ubout 25,000 or 30,000 persons, we 
should 1m at a loss to know why it |>mvidcs 
now for that Tery distant period, when its 
population will amount to more than nine- 
ty thousand. Mr. Douglas, in his report, 
gives no reason for this inconsixtency. 
The fact is, that the population of Kan- 
sas is now near sixty thousand; it is, of 
course, almost certain, that IwJom nut win- 
tor it will have reached tin- numk r which 
will entitle itana State to one member of 
the House. The " Kimbling bill" U tluTt*- 
foru prejwrcd really fur what tho public 
know is tho truth, ruth«r than fur what tho 
gorrrnment proclaimed. 
The bill in thrown out with the aspect of 
fairness, a sort of tub to n whule, in tho 
pretence of bringing tho Ramus question to 
a solution by the popular roiee. If pressed 
in the Senate, it will doubtless paw thati 
l»ody. Wo trust it will fuil in tU> House, 
for there is no reasoti why it ^jould com* 
mand the rote of a single frien<| of Kansas. 
It is true, that it pretend-' to leave the 
Conatitution of the State to an election where 
all the people of the State *hull vote, lint 
it provide* that this election sl\ill lie held 
by those very judges of election whom the 
invading legislature ap|iointod,—whose au- 
thority three-fourths of the |>eoplo disown. 
It provide* that tho election shall bo held 
iiD'ler the laws passed hy that legislature. 
Than laws provide,—that any jierson may1 
vote who in an inliabitant of tho territory, 
though ho have entered it tho moment lie- j 
foro,—if at tho moment ho be willing to j 
payu territorial tax (one dollar in amount.) 
It provide* also that any voter may l>e chal- 
lenged at the (sills, and compelled to swear 
that ho will support the " fugitive slave 
law and the Kansas-Nebraska bill." (We 
quote here Judge Douglas's Report, in which 
this act is spoken of us u bill, by some of its 
warmest admirers.) It is evident, that this 
oath to support two laws, known to lie un- 
popular to a great majority of the people of 
the territory, was intended as a measure to 
keep them from the polls.—Motion Adcrr' 
liter. 
Age. 
Hut fow men din of old ago. AIlTicwt nil 
uf disappointment, {UMiional, mental or bod- 
ilv toil or accident. Tho piiwimn kill men 
•umctimca even suddenly. Tlio common ox- 
predion, "choked with }ftU»inn," ha** littlo 
exaggeration—pa»ion* shorten Iif«*. Strung 
Itodicd nun often die young—weaker meo 
lire longer Uiun tho atrong, for the atrong 
uw their atrength, and the weak hare none 
to uao. Tho lattor take care ol thcmw-lvai, 
tho former do nut. At it U with body, «• 
it U with mind and tomj«r. The strong an* 
apt to brmk down or, like tho candle, to 
run ; the wiwk burn out. The inferior an- 
imals, which lire, in general, regular and 
tempera to lite*, Imvo generally their pro- 
HcriUxl ferm of y«ars. The lioree liv«w twin- 
ty-fire jours; the ox fifteen or twenty; the 
lion about twenty; the dog ton or twelve; 
tho rebit eight; the guinra-pig six or wren 
years. Tho*> numbers nil bear a similar 
proportion to tho time tho unininl tuki* to 
grow to iU full site. 
When the cartilaginous parte of the bone 
lieoome unified, tho I tone cease* to gniw.— 
This takes place in man at about twenty 
yeor* on the average; tho camel at eight; 
in the home at fire ; in the ox at four; lit 
tho lion at four ; in the dog at two; in tlie 
rat at eight month*; in the rabbit at twelre; 
in tho guinea-pig at seven. Fire or six 
tiince thoso nuuilwn gire the terui of life; 
fire is pretty near the average ; some animal* 
gnutly exceed it. liut man of all the ani< 
uials, ie the one that seldom comes up to hie 
average. He ought to live a hundred yean* 
according to this physiological law, for fire 
times tweuty are a hundred but instoad of 
tiuit, he scarcely rendu* on the average four 
time* his growing ]>eriod ; whilst the dug 
roaches six time* ; threat six tiinaa; and 
tlie rabbit even eight ttuitw the statxlanl ot 
measurement. The reason is obvious—man 
is not only the moat irregular awl the most 
intemperate, but tbe moat laborious and 
hard-worked of all animals, lie is also tlx- 
most irritable of all animals; ami there is 
nmson to believe, though wo cannot tell 
what an animal secretly feds, that more 
than any other animal, man cherish* wrath 
to keep it warm, and consumes himself with 
the fire of his own secret reflections.— 
Blackwood"» Mayaziiu. 
napoteon • uia uuara. 
The papew announce the death ia Lock* 
port, Ohio, oo the 12th alt-, of Capt. 
Charles F. Thonuu, rigbty-lhrre yean, 
(.'apt Thoina* ww one of the bravo noldteni 
of the Kmperor Napoleon, I., known in tbo 
remarkable history of that Frrncli toTtreign'a 
brilliant career aa the "Old Swim Guard*," 
who survived the daughter of the hattlea of 
Wagram, Marengo, and the bridge of Am>* 
la, and the privation* of the Spanish cam- 
paign under Marshal Soult. There are maj 
uy of the old French soldiers now raiding 
in this country, whoae quiet and unpretend* 
ing citizenship would not indicate tlutt they 
were in foron*r time* tho fire-eoU-ra under 
the "little Corporal." Some singular inci- 
dent* occur in their history, one of which 
we witnessed and can vouch for. There 
Mill resides in New York city a hale and 
hearty hut venerable old man, by the name 
of Ficht, still engaged In the busine* of hi« 
profnwion — that of a decorative artist.— 
Some years ago we were poning with him 
down Broadway, wlieo we were acaostnl l»y 
a whiUshaired man, evidently a strangvr 
and a foreigner who luikcd im t«» direct him 
to a certain street. Wo did so, and wero 
about separating, when Mr. Flcht addressed 
the stranger with tli«* question, "Are you 
not T* Tlio reply waa "yc* and you 
are Ficht!" and with a common impulse 
the two veterans rushed into inch other'* 
urms. To make a long story short, they 
had been comrade* in one of the regiment* 
that entered Mo*cow under Napoleon. Tito 
disaster* of tho retreat liad reduced Uieir 
numlter to fifteen, mime of whom since died, 
and other* had been lo*t night of, until Mr. 
Ficht supposed himself the only survivor.— 
Ho emigrated to this country several year* 
since, and the stranger hud arrived in New 
York tliut morning, on his way to Wiscon- 
sin, to join Ilia aon, who had settled in that 
State, lly a singular combination of cir* 
cuDistance* they thus met, after u separation 
of nearly forty y<urs, und it Mas at bust 
singular that of all of the men in that 
crowded street, the stronger should chance 
to addrus* his ordinary question to prolably 
tho only other man living who luid nuflbml 
hy his side during tlio camjaiign. It is 
hanlly ncctwry to say that their interview 
did not end on the jwvcuicut win-re they 
met, und we never reulized the devotion of 
Napoleon's soldier's to the memory of their 
leader until we nitnemcd the acenn attend- 
ing the reunion of these two gallant spirit! 
under the hospitable roof of Mr. Ficht.— 
They |»artcd only at the Albany boat, which 
was toliear the stronger to his new homo in 
tho west, and havo never met since. Tho 
incident may seem unworthy of record, but 
it occupies ono of tho greenest in our 
memory.—Philadelphia Sun. 
I.iNscKn Tu run Sim. 11 oh •>»,<. Linseed 
tea in not only a mluahlo restorative fur 
si«k horn*, but it in exceedingly useful io 
camw of inflammation of the membranes )»• 
I culiur to the organs of respiration and di- 
I gestion ; it shields and lubricates the sumo 
trunquilizes the irritable state of the ]*iru, 
; and furore healthy action. Wo have pro- 
scribed linseed tm in largo quantities, dur- 
ing the |»ast month, for homes la boring un- 
der the prevailing influenza ; they seemed 
to derive much U'nefit froui it, and gener- 
ally drank it with avidity. Aside frooi the 
I Ix-nefit we derived from the action of muci- 
lage ami oil, which the seed contains, its 
nutritive elements are of some account, «s- 
[tecially when given to animals laboring un- 
der the soreness in the organs of deglutition, 
which incapacitates them from swallowing 
more solid food. In the event of an animal 
borotning prostrated by inability to masti- 
cate or swallow more food, linseed tea may 
be resorted to, und in eases of irritable 
cough, the addition of »little homy makes 
it still uioro useful. In the latter form, it 
may lw given to animals laboring under 
acute or chrouic disease of the urinary af 
|uratus, more specially of tlie kidneys.— 
Am. Veterinary Journal. 
ViLiAiujt liuiut. At a recent sale in 
Kngland of the library of a deceased gentle- 
man named John Albiron, of lloston, a Hi- 
bio was sold, which e»mt originally, with 
the oak cabinet containing it, the sum of 
four thousand guineas. It was sold under 
the hammer fur five hundred and fifty pounds 
sterling. It consisted of forty-five volumes, 
elegantly bound, und illustrated by at least 
six thousand engravings, executed by about 
six hundred of tlie must celebrated engrav- 
en, and from the works of eminent artists 
from the year 1450 to the time of its com- 
pletion. Mr. Ilowyer, a publisher, rom- 
luencvd the work of getting up this edition 
of Uio Iiihlo, in Lsmdon, in tho year 1*00, 
and spent mor- ttian twenty four ymrs at 
it. Ho produced two folio eopii«, one of 
which is iu tho Iiritish Musrutn, in serrn 
tolumes. It doss not contain the engrav- 
ings mentioned, hut the magnificence of Its 
printing, illuminating, binding, ct«., makes 
it a curiosity. The other copy is tho one 
sold as above slated. Tbe rust of tfce en- 
gravings was £3300. It is contained in • 
rich carved antique >mk cabinet which cu»t 
£150. This splendid work is known by tlio 
name of the Ilowyer IHhle. 
Dmart Fruit Tubs. Iljr tho dwarfing 
KT»u»m the tree i* greatly diminish"! In ex- 
Iwt the fruit retain* it* usual ale, and 
in many cam it* «»• as well a* (hror it Ira- 
pmmi. Dwarf trM poesrcn the advantage 
of hearing very early—fnilt may confidently 
be expected on thnm th« second year aflrr 
planting. In point of beeuty, nothing In 
Uie garvlun or on thu lawn ran exccl the 
dwarf tree in this rvwp^t. Sometimes the 
ftp|4»* on these trees are four times the clr» 
eumfercnce of the main trunk. Tree* in 
dwarfed by being budded or engrafted on 
tho rwt of some small variety. The applo 
is dwarfed by engrafting on the Doucatn 
and on tho I'aradb- stock. The pear U 
dwarfed by wurking on tlie quince root.— 
Kxeept for ornament's wke, the dwarfing of 
the dicrry is widoa resorted to. 
THE UN10N 
EASTERN "JOURNAL. 
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 2. lMfi. 
Th# Liquor Quaation. 
The Eastern Argus ami other democratic 
papers of the bonier ruffian stamp in this 
State, are very much disturbed because the 
Republican paper* do not propose to forget 
that the approaching political canvaas is (a 
its nature national, rather than State. In 
an article in the Argus, that paper show* 
great distress because State iasoea, and es- 
pecially the liquor queation, ia not put for- 
ward by the opposition, aa the prominent 
faaue. It wanta to fight terribly on the li- 
quor queation. Among other thlnga, it 
■aya 
»• Now, if the oppoaition are really con- 
vinced that the Maine Law was a failure, 
let them say ao like men and take the con- 
sequencra. If they think that the temper- 
anew queation ought never to hare been 
brought into politics, and ought to be 
kept out of politic* bermfWr, let Umku my 
that openly and above board, and act accor- 
dingly." 
The Eastern Argus will hardly be able to 
mark out the course for the Republicans 
to pursue in relation to the Maine law, or 
any other topic of intereat. We havo no 
sympathy for it, in its fear* that the oppo- 
aition propose to make the Maine Law ques- 
tion a subordinate one in the coming canvas. 
It would no doubt feel greatly relieved if ths 
question of admitting Kansas as a free State, 
and thua preventing the extension of slavery, 
could be overshadowed thia fall by local 
matter*. It doe* not like to hear about 
border ruffian ism, and theeflbrts of the hun 
ksr iletnocracy to spread slavery, and any- 
thing to turn the public attention from this 
would be very acceptable. It, however, may 
as well understand the matter at once. The 
Republicans will not be prened into any 
course which will prevent them from putting 
before the people, as the prominent issue in 
the coming canvass, the great question of 
Freedom, as involved in the admission of 
Kansas as a fire State. Thia is the great 
issue, and it will ha held distinctly forward. 
It ia the issue which is to divide whether 
Republican liberty ia to be sustained, or the 
dt<aputiaui of Slavery ia to oTerahadow the 
land. It ia above and beyond everything 
else, and, notwithstanding the unwillingness 
of border ruffian prints to have it diatinctlj 
placed before the people, it will he nude ho. 
The people of thia State mean to attend to this 
matter tint, and having done thia duty, atU 
ut if* time tehtn it should U done, will then at- 
tend toother matter* of local nature. The Ar- 
gus uiay be aatured tliat in due time the 
question lietween prohibition and license of 
the wle of intoxicating liquors, will be set- 
tled, and in such a manner as will take the 
question " out of politics," but the friend* 
of the former do not propose to take counsel 
of its enemies as to when it shall be done, or 
as to the manner of doing it. The Argus and 
its friends liave anmtucd the care of the 
temperance question,—it was brought by its 
friends, iu the first instance, into politics, 
when the litwral democracy got up a candi- 
•late in opposition to Hubliard, and if the 
invention of bringing it into politics plague* 
the inventors, we are not culled upou at the 
present time to the exercise of a great amount 
of pity in their behalf. Nor would it be 
<|uit«* fair in the friend* of prohibition, even 
if thin great question of freedom waa not 
before the country, to be in a hurry. Lu>t 
year the frierxl* of prohibition mid with 
truth that the Maine Liiw wanamtilcd before 
tiuie had been allowed to teat ita merit*.— 
Would the Argun have thoae who aw no 
good rcoaon for the poaaago of the new law, 
purwue a courae iiimilar to that whieh waa 
condemned ao atrongly ? The friend* of pro- 
hibition think that the new law will in- 
cm* the nrila of interaperunce, but they 
want othcra, a* well a* themaelvra, to bo aut- 
iaficd by the teaching* of experience, in no- 
tation to the fruita it bcura. When the 
community come to perfectly underatand the 
matter, and when there i* no uational quc*- 
tion to oliatruct a fair expraaeion of the 
public *entiment, on the comparative merit* 
of the two ayatema of prohibition and li- 
cense, then would aeein to be the time when 
the question ahould be taken up and aettled 
in auch a manner a* to cnaurv permanency. 
Making it a prominent object or iaaue, thi* 
fall, might auit the purpoeua of the .Vrgua 
and other border ruffian aheet*, for it would 
enable them to do aa they did la*t fall, talk 
abjut State iwue<, to the excluaiou of na- 
tional quoationa; but neither the frienda of 
prohibition or the Republican praam will 
accept the iaaue now, and for u con teat which 
in all aenaea will be of national rather than 
State importance. 
We an* friendly to the prohibitory prin- 
ciple, believo that through a law baaed on it 
alone, can the evil* of intemperance be check- 
ed, and have not the alighteat idea that the 
Maine Law waa a failure, but our friendahip 
for the principle doea not couuael an undue 
luwtu in atUunpta to get the principle again 
rtvognued in the atatute law* of the State, 
and under cirvuiuatanoea which would leaaen 
the proa pec U of ita permanency. 
Thia hill the great question ia the Kan- 
aa one, and we mean, ao tar a* we ara con- 
cerned, that border ruffianiain and ita coiv- 
eomitaat* ahall be mirTorad before the pulw 
lic, Ant and foremoat, in auch a manner aa 
may aid in leading the people to place ita 
aeal of condemnation upon the effort* of pro. 
alavery politician*, who are fattening on the 
apoila of ofite, and would aell the liberty 
of the people for a mcaa of pottage. 
«The Day Book A fain. 
We have before u« another, and a lat«*r 
number of that dclrctahle sheet. the New 
York " Day IV>ok." It is dated April 19. 
The advantage of this paper i*. that it states 
the issues boldly. It doe* not dodge or 
akulk, but come* aquarsly and fairly on to 
the ground. There is a refreshing frank- 
ness in the boldness of iU statements of bad 
principle*, which we March for in rain in 
other border ruflun print*. Koowing that 
in th? coming Presidential canvaiv, that de- 
mocrat, as the supporter* of the National 
Administration impiously style themselves, 
will advocate and support the extension of 
human slavery, and ounoomitant wicked- 
neaa,—it doea not shirk the issue, but boldly 
avows it, as it will be seen fruta the follow, 
ing extract we make from one of it* arti- 
cles in this number. 
In reply to the Button IW, which ap- 
P"°™ to be disturbed by its frankae*, it' 
■aye:— 
" Slavery extension " it the sole question before the country, for know nothinguu is 
merely a galvanised curpeo, without life 
motion beyond that immrted to it by the 
artificial stimuli of political necromancy.— 
We repeat, " slavery," neyro timery and 
ntoro slavery extension, u the tola 
the country, and to I* determined in the 
approaching Presidential election, and an Mr. 
Senator Seward, above all other public men of the day, embodies the opposition to this 
slavery extension, the democracy, if opposed 
to it in common with Mr. Seward, should at 
jooe make him President. 
For the ^ood and substantial reason, it 
tayrw 
44 that the oppoeitiolfVould be most ef- 
fectual when thus represented." Now here 
in franknem that we like, and goud argu- 
ment also. All oppoeed to slavery extension 
should support Mr. Seward, or somebody 
who embodise tho oppoeition to the extension 
of slavery. This is plain, — and there is 
equal plainness and truth in the following 
statement which it given of the position of 
the democracy on slavery extension. It *ay* 
about this matter 
But the democracy art not opposed to slat- 
3 extension, or that which ignorance 
and 
uaion term slavery extension, and the 
time is at hand when those who assume to 
•peak Tor it must understand what they are 
doing in this uialler, or thej (tad better'hold 
their tongues, aye, had bettor cut out their 
tongues a thousand times over. rather than 
thus help to mistify and hewilder, and in- 
deed debauch the common sense of the peo- 
ple. 
There is no deception in the shore,—no 
cheating under false pretences—such as we 
find in other chicken-hearted, border ruffiian 
sheets. " Tub dkno<xacy a ax not oituski> 
kxtsxmox." This is frankness it- 
self, food for the es)>ecial consideration of the 
pious, churcb-going {totruns of the paper in 
this vicinity. We rather like these extracts, 
and believing that more of the aime sort 
will aid in setting tiefore the community the 
true position of the democracj, we quote 
again from its columns :— 
The Southern or mixed population hare, 
of course, the mime natural right to migrate 
to the common territory of tbe federation 
as that of the North, and this equal right, 
actual and rrcoyniitd, is tbe sole question 
before the country. To admit it is the ex- 
pansion of Southern society—the spread of 
Southern population—the extension of slav- 
ery. To oppose it is the concentration of 
So'uthern society—the damming up south- 
ern population^-the limitation or *' slav- 
ery.' These are the facts, the things, the 
actualities of the question, and we ask the 
Post where are the Northern democracy ? 
with Seward, in shutting up the mixed pop- 
ulation of the South, in limiting " slavery," 
or recognixing the equal rights of the South 
in the common territory, and the consequent 
extension of slavery ? If the former—if the 
Northern democracy, deluded by lies, and 
hcwildeml by the terms "slave" and •'slav- 
ery," are opposed to the future expansion of 
the mixed population of the South, or, in 
other words, opposed to tl.e extension of 
slavery, then thev should have the honesty 
and manliness to let their Southern brethren 
know It, and thus give thein a chance to 
prepare for the inevitable conscqueneo of 
disunion—and their own preservation. 
No, indeed, a thoumnd, a million times 
NO, there is not one single democrat in the 
whole broad North, opposed to the expansion 
'of Southern societv, or so culled extension 
of ** slavery," and they only wait for the 
truth to be spoken out, and things called by 
their right names, to sweep the abolition 
imposture from the Republic, and to bury 
its Ix«ottod tools in the profoundest depths 
—the lowest possible deep of the popular 
contempt. 
School District Meeting. 
A meeting of the 4th School District, 
(Village District) was hold at Beethoven 
Hall, on Wednwday afternoon. 
L. O. Cowan wa* chosen Moderator, and 
Leonard Andrews, District Clerk, by a unan- 
imous rote. 
For A grata, chose Daniel Stimaon, Amos 
W. Page, and Thomas L. Kiuilull. 
Classifying Committer. John Hubbard, 
W. P. Merrill, ami Thomas L. Kimball. 
The fifth article in the warrant, in relation 
to rawing a sum of money to build a School 
House, and to pay the debts of the District, 
was referred to the Agent*, with instructions 
to thcui to report upon the expediency of 
building aiid School House, and, if tbey 
think desirable to build, to report the kind 
of llouac it ia expedient to build, estimates 
of it* wiata, Ac., alao, to report in regard to 
the debt* of the Diatrict, mid report to Is* 
made at an adjourned meeting to bit held at 
Ueethoven Hall, on Friday evening. May 7, 
at 7 o'clock. The meeting was then ad- 
jourued to the time mentioned above. 
Wc trust that at the adjourned meeting, 
there will be a full attendance. The sul>- 
ject referred to the consideration of the 
Agenta, ia one in which there should be a 
general interest, and the consideration of 
their report should call out a full meeting. 
■ —4 » ■ 
"We look upon our fellow-being, man ia 
tb<* aggregate and in the mass, und we aee 
him the victim of oppruaaion and injuatioe. 
This ia not, with u», a matter of statistic*, 
or of political generalities. l»own into the 
husom of aocicty, down among the sweet do- 
mestic charities of ten thouaand million 
homes, down among the aore and Quivering 
fibers of human hearta unnumbered and in- 
numerable—the iron of accursed despotism 
haa been driven f " 
The above is another pnn from the articlo 
in the but lVinocr.it, under the head of 
u Are the people lawlaa?" Wo take it 
that our neighbor had in hi* mind when he 
|«nned thi* " tlnjanl 
" 
rhapaody about " tha 
sweet domestic char it if* of ten thousand 
million homej," (we think the number must 
be overstated) and " the sore and quivering 
fibre* of human heart*, unnumbered and 
innumerable,"—the condition of the three 
million* and a half of hi* fellow-being* in 
thi* land who " are the victim* of opprea- 
sion ami i justice,"—the very people into 
whom •• the iron of aceuned despotism i* 
driven." If our neighbor should go on in 
thi* waj a few month* longer, hi* aptitude 
for border ruffianism would begone entirely. 
Wo adviw him to keep a sharp watch and 
not allow the paper containing thi* article, 
from which thi* extract is made, to find it* 
way to tlie Treasury iVpartment at Wash- 
ington. Should it unfortunately get there, 
it might curt him hi* office. 
Panobam » or th* Lir* or Ciieist. A pan- 
orama, representing some of the moat inter- 
eating inchleota in the life of our Saviour, 
accompanied with a painting from Wc*t'* 
orlebrated work, of the opening of four of 
the aeTen Seal*, ha* been on exhibition in 
thi* city and Saco during the past week.— 
The panorama is aaid to reprvaent the scen- 
ery of Jud<* faithfully, and it* representa- 
tive* cannot fail of intonating all who like 
to see, a* it were, the touching event* in the 
life of the Saviour ol mankind, mirrored tw-1 
fore them. Ft* exhibition here ha* given 
(reat satisfaction. We understand that it 
ia to be exhibited in other placv* in the State. j It ia unusually deserving of public patron-1 
l*e 
Polio* BeoortU. 
■stork a. w. LCQrn, bhj. 
April 24. John Mupiire, drunkenness, 
fined $1,01) and costs. 
April 23. Isaac Pray, drunkenness fined 
$1,00 and casta. Appealed. 
April 24. William Poor, assault and 
battery, fined $1,00 and costs. 
RKJURX DATID FALXS, Dg. 
April 25. Matthew Brannan,aaault and 
battery, fined $1,00 and coats. 
April 25. James Dunn, drunkenness, 
fined $1,00 and costs. 
April 28. John Cavenah, drunkenness, 
fined $ 1,00 and costs. 
April 28. Margaret Cavenah, aaault and 
battery, fined $1,00 and costs. 
April 28. Ann Brady, aaault and bat- 
tery, fined 1,00 and costs. 
April 30. James Harvey, drunkenness, 
fined $1,00 and costs. 
April 30. Jumes llarvey, assault and bat- 
tery, fined $1.00 and costs. 
April 30. Jeremiah Meud, drunkenness, 
flood £ 1,00 and euata. 
BXTORE JVSTIC1 JACOB K. COLS. 
April 29. Wrn. H. Frost, minor, arrest- 
ed by Sheriff Tarbox, — charge, common 
night walker,—sent to Reform School. 
Ark mi Paoruc Lawless. From a jumb- 
led mw» of misreptmentation unit nonsensi- 
cal rhodomontade, covering a column and u 
b&lf in tho lu»t Democrat, wo pick out the 
following, which luu a squinting towards 
the " higher law." 
" Whatever is beneficent for the whole 
community, ia clothed with the authority of 
(•od himself. It is not our will that given 
tho aanction to law; its rectitude,its utility 
ia ita aanction ; thia is made to be a sunction 
to us by the very power that created us." 
•• Tho rectitudo of a law is ita sanction." 
Pretty good higher law doctrine this. Upon 
what principle does the Democrat support 
the Fugitive Slave law, laws passed by tho 
border ruffian Legislature, of Kansas, and 
tho Kansus Nebraska Act which proceeds 
on the infernal dogma, that a State may es- 
tablish the diabolism of slavery? As the editor 
of the Democrat is a groat metaphysician, 
perhaps he will explain tho consistency of 
supporting such laws, and at the same time 
putting forward the principle, that the rrc- 
| titude of a law is its sanction. 
ar The Black Republicans of thU con- 
gressional district Imvc railed a convention 
to luwt at the Town Hull in Saco on tho 
14th of Mav, to choose delegates to their 
national convention, to be held at Philadel- 
phia on tho 17th of June.—Dtmocml. 
This convention which the Border RuRinn 
sheet in Saco, with its usual amenity of 
manners, says is called by the " Black Re- 
publicans," is open to nil tho people of the 
District, " without regard to past political 
differences or divisions, who are opposed to 
the repvul of the Missouri Compromise, to 
tho policy of the present administration, to 
the extension of Slavery into the territories 
in favor of the admission of Kansas as a 
Free State, and of restoring the action oi 
the federal government to the principles of 
Washington and Jefferson." This is a 
broad platform inviting all, except the 
abettors of Franklin Fierce, in his endeavor 
to sustain Bonier Ruffianism, and to mako 
Kansas a Slave State. We hope that the 
Convention will bo well attended. 
Agrhtltvral Son nr. The Memliers of 
the York County Agricultural Society will 
perceive, by nn advertisement in this paper, 
that an important meeting of the Society is 
to be held in tho Town Hull, in Saco, on 
Wednesday, May 7. Tho question of im- 
mediate interest to be considered is the fix- 
ing of a plaeo permanently for holding tho 
aunual Cattle Show and Fair. In connec- 
tion with this matter it would be right to 
say, that at the annual meeting of the town 
of Suoo, it was voted to lease the Society tho 
Town ltature, a lot of some twenty acres, 
for a term not exceeding twenty years, for 
the nominal sum of one dollar. We pre- 
sume this vote had some connection with 
the question of fixing a |<ermanent place for 
tho Society's Shows ami Fairs. As this con- 
templates a change in the practice of the J 
Socicty, the matter should call out a full | 
meeting. 
XyThe Biddeford Union says it is " de- 
ception" in us to speak of the Cincinnati 
Times, •' a twelfth section Know Nothing 
puper," u« an opposition print.—Democrat. 
We wid no such thing, and the bonier 
ruffian print known that wo did not. All 
j 
twelfth section Know Nothing* support 
border ruffianism, and tho policy of the ad- 
ministration on the Kansas question as 
heanily and unscrupulously as does the 
Democrat itself. In this particular they 
support the administration, and the "deccp- 
| tion" consists in bringing forward their 
1 declarations, and calhug thcin confessions 
from opposition prints. What we said was 
I that—'*klt is deception to put forward such 
letters as appeared in the Times as " confes- 
sions of the opposition." Purblind as is 
the Editor of the Democrat, he knows better 
tlian to parade the statements, oi twelfth 
, 
section know nothings, in regard to the 
! Kansas question as confessions of the opjsv 
1 sitioo—for on this point there is no opposi- 
tion between the administration and the 
twelfth section K. N.'s. 
Political. The American party of Indi-j ! ana hare made a movement looking to a' 
(union with the Republicans. The Pres- 
ident of the Kxecutive Committee of the 
State Council has iwued a letter to the 
American partj of that State, in which the 
view* of the Committee are expressed an fol- 
lows ; 
" That, u in 1854, we stand uncomprom- 
isingly opposed to the present corrupt na- 
tional administration, and as a party wc 
stand reedy to co-operate with any jwrtv which aiius to put an end to its misrule.— 
And further, w» n-gurd th« repeal ot the 
Missouri Compromine as an infraction of the 
plighted faith ot the nation; the same 
should be reetoml, and if efforts to that end 
fiail, Congwas should refuse, under all cir- 
cumstance*, to admit any State into the 
Union tolerating slavery, made free by that 
Compromise. Therefore, we approve of the 
call tor a People's Convention, to be held on 
the 1st day ot May next, ami earnestly call 
upon the American party throughout the 
State to send a full delegation to that Coo- ! vention." 
QT Muas. Fuiix* & Sinuux, have a ; 
long advertisement of the various articles to 
bo found in their extensive store in the 
Calef Block in Saco. We do not place this 
firm either in the head or in the rear of oth- 
er Dry Goods firms in the place, but we can 
mj, without being invidious, that they are 1 
at least in extent of stock, variety of arti- < 
cles, and in accommodationa ft# trade fully 
by the tilt of any in tb« aam* business in 
eithar Saoo or Biddefbrd, and aa to price* 
for their good*, that ia precisely what cus- 
tomer* will loam by visiting their store and 
making the neceaaary inquiry. Our word 
for it, they will make them aa low aa arti- 
cle" of nimilar quality are aoldelaewhere, for 
it ia their interent to do so. We invite at- 
tention to their advertisement, and they in- 
vite attention to their good*. Both invi- 
tation* are worth accepting. 
Kanstu Eeiolvci, Passed by the Legis- 
lature. 
We puhliah below the resolves relating to 
Kansa*, passed by the Legislature, together 
with thoae offered by Mr. Morae and voted 
down by the Coalitfoniata. Mr. Farley of 
the Senate, and Mr. Fuller of the House, 
drafted the majority resolvea, which, aa it 
will be seen, take the aamo ground occupied 
by Stephen Arnold Douglas, in the bill which 
is juwine before the I. S. Senate, rig: a 
ground of hostility to the free state move- 
ment in Kansas, into the Union with her 
present Constitution The reaoWcM adopt- 
ed by the Coalitionist*, were as follow*.— 
| Ktnntbtc Journal. 
Resolves relating to the Intension oj Slavery 
to the Territory of Kansas, and to secret 
political Associations. 
Resolved, Thut in tbe judgment of thin 
Legislature, the nettled conviction of the 
people of Maine aro adverso to the extension 
of Slavery over the territories of tho United 
States; hut'thut the 44 resolves relating to 
Slavery," approved March 17» 1855, set, 
forth doctrines which are not tatisfactory 
to the peoplo of thin State, and nre calculi-! 
tod to increase sectional Agitation witlmut j 
accomplishing any good result, and plaoo 
the State in an attitude of apparent hostili- 
ty to the Union and tho constitution. 
llesohrd, That the poople of Kansas Ter- 
ritory, under tho Constitution of the Unit- 
ed States and the provisions of tho KebfM-1 
ka-Kansus Act, the true intent and meaning 
of which, hy iti very terms, are declared to j 
he, •' to leave tho peoplo thereof perfectly 
free to form and regulate their domestic in- 
stitutions in their own way, subject only to { 
the Constitution," aro entitled to protection I 
against interference from any quarter, in- 
tended to thwart and prevent the actual 
settler* in said territory from the full and 
oomplete exercise of the right of suffrage, 
and the enjoyment of all civil and political 
rights and privilege* incident to their posi- 
tion, and neceemty to secure the just regu- 
lation of their domestic institutions. 
Resolved, That tho territory of Kansas 
should 1)0 admitted as a State into the Un-. 
ion, whenever it shall have if sufficient pop- j 
ulution, nnd tho peoplo ther<V>fiiavoadopted 
a constitution. Republican in its character, 
and have conformed to the usages which 
have heretofore been considered necessary 
and proper in similar caws. 
Resolved, That secret, outh-bound noliti- 
cal associations, nre hostilo to n republican 
form of government, destroy the rights of 
minorities, and the independence of the cit- 
izen, corrupt tho purity of the ballot box, 
and becouio " potent engines by which cun- 
ning, ambitious and unprincipled men are 
unaided to subvert tho power of tho people, 
and usurp for themselves tho nuns of gov- 
! eminent. 
The Resolves offered by Mr. Morse, and 
rejected, were as below. The first one, 
which is quoted, is indentically the same, 
| word for word, with that adopted by the 
Democratic State Convention in 1849, und 
several gentlemen who were in that Conven- 
tion, and voted for it then, were also in the 
Legislature and voted aguinst it on its 
jiassage. So much for the Jfcbmskal con- 
sistency. 
Resolves relating /« Slarery in the National 
Territories, and to the repeal oj the Mis- 
souri Compromise. 
" Resohrd, That the institution of hu- 
man slavery is at a variance with the the- 
ory of our government, abhorrent to the 
1 
couiBon sentimentof mankind, and fraught 
with danger to all who couio within the 
sphere of its influence; that the Federal 
government possesses adequate power to in- 
habit its existence in the territories of the 
Union ; that the constitutionality of this 
power has been settled by judicial construc- 
tion, by coteuiponineous exposition, and by 
repented acts of legislation. 
Resolved, That tho expediency of Congress 
exercising its power over tho territories, is 
conclusively demonstrated by the fact, that, 
out of all that vast portion of our national 
domain which has l>ecn left without a slav- 
ery restriction only one ikki state has 
been added to the Union, and that state 
(California)'under circumstances so anoma- 
lous as to afford no ground of hope for a 
similar result elsewhere ; while on the oth- 
er hand, tho six powerful and prosperous 
states of the Northwest, stand as so many 
witnesses to the wimlom of tliat Congres- 
sional policy which dodicutnl the original 
territory to " freedom forever." 
Resolved, That slavery, in the slave states, 
is beyond our constitutional power; we, 
therefore, seek not to interfere with or dis- 
turb it. But slavery, in its relations to tho 
| nation, is the concern of every man in the 
nation ; in its relations to tho freo states, 
is the concern of every man, in tho free 
states. 
Resolved, That tho repeal of tho 8th sec- 
tion of the Act of Congress of March 0, 
1820, for the purpose of carrying human 
slavery north of the Missouri Compromise 
line, was a wrong which no lapso of time 
can pulliatc, and no plea for territorial or 
•• squatter sovereignty " can justify; and 
that Slavery, tho greatest of all wrongs upon 
human nature, should never bo suffered to 
spread over soil now free, nor into any ter- 
ritorial or '• squatter sovereignty 
" 
can jus- 
tify ; and that Slavery, the greatest of all 
wrunjr* upon human nature, should never 
lie suffered to spread over soil now free, nor 
into anr territories of the United States. 
Rtsolred, That the Kansas-Nebraska hill, 
hj which the Missouri Compromise wan re- 
Clcd, was intended to open, and actually opened, the territory included in it to 
the inroad* of slawry, and that it given to 
the citizens of the territory no power to pro- 
tect themselves against this great social mor- 
al, and political evil. Tho measure had it* 
origin in the corruption of jtarty politic*; it* 
legitimate fruit* have Ixvn invasion, usurpa- 
tion, violence and bloodshed—all tending to 
that greatest of calamaties, civil war. 
Resolved, That the most speedy and peace- 
lul wav of curing the alarming political 
I evil* of the day, is to procure the admission | of the territory of Kansas into the Union 
IUI a ki.k Hi mr ranun practicable mo- 
ment ; and therefore that our Senator* and 
Representative* in Congnw* hp requested to 
um all ; honorable exertion* to secure the 
civil and political righu of her people, by 
giving her a welcome into the great family 
of Pree State*, according to her already nr. 
nrstly expressed drsirt, with as little delay 
u* the necessary lorms of legislation will 
permit. 
Resolved, That the UNION of these states 
was formed by tho patriot* uf the Revolu- 
tion, on the twsis of the Declaration of In- 
dependence, for the security of LIBERTY, 
order, state sovereignty and a true national- 
ity ;—in its perpetuity resist, in a grunt de- 
gree, the hope of free institutions through- 
out the world ; its preservation, therefore, 
should bo one of "THR PRIMARY OB- 
JECTS OF PATRIOTIC DESIRE. " Strong 
against asntultt from irithout, the only dan- 
ger to the Union, is from tntkin— m the 
triumph of a srctional element, which ha* 
no just claims to bo regarded as national.— 
To prevent the extension of this sectional 
element, and to reeist it within its Present 
limits, is therefore the only effectual mod* 
of rendering this Union permanent, and of 
averting the terrribl* catastrophe of its dia- 1 
solution. 1 
To lounroxDom. Several communi- 
cations intended for thia paper, we have been | 
obliged to postpone for Wftat of fpaee. I 
The Boston Adyertiier on the Removal 
of Jndge Paris. 
The •' old Boston Dally" bos a strong 
editorial upon the removal of Judge Davis, 
which, Iroin itself and the source from which 
it emcnates, is entitled to more titan ordina- 
ry attention. It begins as follows: 
" IsvETtxvtxct or tiib Jrnicuar. The 
reoeot atUck upon Judge Paris of the Su- 
preme Court of Maine, resulting in his re- 
moral by tho Governor on the 11th instant, 
oeem* to deserve somewhat more than ordi- 
nary notice. Of the circumstances of the 
cn*e, the original cause of the conflict with 
the executive, the charges made against the 
judge, the hearing (if we inav dignify such 
n proceeding by that appellation) and the 
passage of tne address for his removal, our 
readers are probubly too well informed to 
require a recapitulation of tho history at 
this time. But there are some phases of 
the matter which are, in our opinion, of the 
greatest importance, and the manner in 
which the power of removal by address has 
now Ixwi exercised, and the partizan char- 
acter of the whole^ proceeding, are such as 
not only to undermine tho independence of 
the judiciary in Maine, but to exert a bane- 
ful influence even beyond tho borders of the 
State." 
In connection with an extract from Mr. 
Paine's argument, tho Advertiser sap: 
Mr. Webster's remark, upon the relation 
between tho judiciary and the legislature, is 
also applicable toquistionsbetwoen the judi- 
ciary and the executive. 
• The judge is 
hound by his oath to decide according to 
law. Tho Constitution is the supreme law. 
Any act of the legislature, therefore, Incon- 
sistent with that supreme law must vield to 
it; and any judge, seeing this inconsistency, 
and yet giving effect to the law, would vio- 
late both his duty and his oath.' 
" 
After giving an abstract or the proceed- 
ing* on the 
41 heoring," with which our 
readers are familiar, the Advertiser cloeu« 
in the following earnest and emphatic 
terms : 
" Wo IkjHcto that the proceedings which 
wo havo here described are such as no can- 
did person, unbiased by party feeling, will 
attempt to defend. They evince a determi- 
nation to secure tho removal of the Judge, 
a nervous dread of his escape, which closed 
the eyes of tho leaders in the movement to 
all conitiderations of propriety or justice.— 
The nefarious measures taken in our legis- 
lature to secure the removal of Judge Lu- 
ring, though conducted with less formality, 
terre rcsprctablr in comparison, if we consid- 
er tho opportunities allowed for refutation 
of the cbarp-s and for argument. And tho 
want of fmrnctuftind decorum in the Maine 
legislature is still more deplorable, because 
tho question was one which assumed, in a 
measure, a personal character between tho 
Governor who was to remove and the judgo 
to bo removed. It was a direct conflict be- 
tween the executive and judiciary; and it 
was, therefore, tho doty, and should havo 
been the pride, of tho third department of 
government—tho legislature—to interpose 
its shield for the protection of the weaker 
imrty, and grnnt him a fair and candid 
hearing. 
Such, however, was not the opinion of 
the loaders of the Maine Legislature. The 
respondent found in tho body who hoard his 
defence, his accuser and his judges united. 
The Legislature, which should havo protect- 
ed him, joined in the attack with tho execu- 
tive, and the independence of the judiciary 
in Maine received the severest blow which 
could be dealt by party malice and pcnonal 
hatred." 
Great Democratio Meeting at Seguin, 
* Texas! 
Kuxjrixr Spdkii or Mr. PixcKwmjfL!! 
Tho mitcrriticd Democracy of Scguin, 
Texas, hold a meeting at that place on the 
30th of January, when, it is said, the most 
intelligent man in the crowd held forth in 
the following eloquent strain : 
" Sur! I rizo to address this meetin as a 
returned prudygal, from tho annykondick ! 
Sur. I have wepped ovur my apostsee like 
the inulin babe dos uftur the milk ov its 
inuthcr ! Sur, befoar the assembled wurld, 
I this da proclaim1, that no moar- will I 
phraturnize with that abominabul pevpul 
cauled No Nuthins! Sur, I am from the 
nownUneus reguns ov ole Vhirginnyah, an 
thar amid tho snow capped peeks ov tho 
would, sukt in tho creme ov Dimmicroucy, 
I tended a Dimmocratic Convcnshun thar 
wunst, at the yewnanimous request ov the 
party in my kountv, an ef it wouldn't tyre 
you an my frens here, I would maik a speooh 
here that I maid thar, but sur I no it will 
tyre yt»u. Sur, I was a Diuimicrout befoar 
1 was torn, and liav bin one ever sence, 
oekscept whon in an crul minit 1 jined the 
orful un UoU-tursaliun .\o .\otnmn: »ur, 
I lur too drink inn diminicroucy, an fail 
jotit like hu^r^in every man in the hous.— 
Sur, liefoar I turn my bac to the DiinmU 
eroutic party enny uioar, that majestic eagle 
which sours in the skizo, up towards yanders 
nun, will quale an siken at its bryllyuncy, 
an faullin fruni his alpcryan lutes, will 
anoko aiming grovellin buzzards the bal- 
lunce or hia life! Sur, I luv too rixo on a 
mity thort, an sailin high up intu the cerew- 
lean bites, puiz rite intu the fuio ov the nun, 
an lookin thar upon that mity ork that 
casta its halow ov lite on thin mundane 
sphere, gather frum its illuminashuns that 
mental lite which will nnabul mo to enliten 
the benitcd auiung mi feller-citizcni! 
Mister President, 1 sneko here to da as 
the wandenn lam whicn has returned to his 
unoeatral llock ! Sur, I repeat, mi dimmi- 
cracy was sukt from the cradle ; I have al- 
ways bin a Diuiinicrout. Away yander in 
times gone by, up among tho towerin pekea 
of ole Yirginnyah, whar tho snow glitters 
in the lite of tnc vurnal sun, hav I adverca- 
ted the grate princerpuls ov the Diinmocra* 
ey! Yen, Mister President, away up in that 
good ole Stait hav I cast my voic upon tho 
breeze in favur ov dimmicracy ; an, now, 
sur, down hero in maden Stait of Texas, 
whar tho vernul sun an automal xoffera fan 
the lox of the whory ole man, au kis the 
checks ov the blushing damsel, will I again 
rate mv voir in favur of its princerpuls.— 
Down liear in this young Stait whar the 
Mud ov a thousan martyrs ov liburty hav j 
phurtiliiod the sile, an run like rivewlets 
over the groun, I will again stan up befoar 
the Ameriken peepul an plode for its heron- 
torn-doctrine*- Yea, sur, with one eye fixt 
on the eagle, that proud byrd ov Anierika, 
which floata along on tho clouda like a pa- 
per, an the other placet! on the eternal aper- 
ita ov Washington an Pcrco, I will ever r»- 
mano trew to my party and will send my 
voice down the gail like a harrykane, too 
terrifi them who darn to contend agin ua !— 
Sur, my doctrin is, the Union an the {Coun- 
try, now an furever, wun an insufferable." 
Slavery and the U. 8. Supreme Court ; 
Tho following ia from the Washington' 
correspondent of the New York Indepcnd-' 
ent 
•• I am informed that the action of the1 
Supreme Court ia decided, and the disagree-' 
ing judge* arc writing out their decisions 
upon thecase noticed bfiffly by mo last week., 
Tho general featura of tlie caae are briefly 
three —A slave in Missouri was taken by [ 
his tnaaUr to Kock Island, in the State of 
Illinois, and from thcnqe to Council Bluff*, | 
in Iowa. The stare married a slave woman, i 
A child was turn to this couple while in j 
Council BluSs, and one also upon the Mis-1 
■ouri, while in transit, over the free water* 
of tho country. When hack in Miamir!, 
the slaTes claimed their freedom. Under 
the former decisions of this oourt, the vol- 
untary taking of a slave to a free State by 
the master, a majority of judges, has over- 
ruled all its previous decisions, and 1ms de- 
cided that the person* are still slaves, i. e., 
the law of a slave State hold* a slave in 
ebondage 
whtle in a free State. This is the 
it of it. I contemplate this decision with 
rror. U opens the door, Ian the founda- 
tion for the qtber decision (unless God OTsr- 
rule thia Kanaa* fight ao as to giva freedom 
victory) moat eventually oome, when thii 
mud* court will deoide tnat all State sover- 
eignty k annihilated when a matter In kit 
toctriifniy aeea II to aettle in a free StaU 
with hw chatteU around him. 
It ia understood that Judge* McLean, 
Xelaon and Curtia diaaent from thia deciaion. 
If ao, then the United States Supreme Court 
haa alao become aectional.' 
Where and to what end aa a nation are 
we drifting ? Oh ! for a Moeea to divide the 
angry, turbulent waters, that the nation 
might paaa over in aafety." 
There are two rcmediw for ouch acta of 
infiunoua usurpation. The firat ia a reform 
In National politic*, which ahall drive the 
alnro power from ita control over all the de- 
partment* of the Government, and the aeo* 
ond ia State lawa for the preservation of State 
righta, and State t'ourta, like that in Wis- 
conain, which will aee that the State lawa, 
and the common law, laenforoed within their 
juriadiction. 
A Stampede of Office Holders from & 
religions meeting. 
We learn from the Ellsworth Amrrkan 
that at a religious meeting in tliat village 
on Fast Day, Itev. Mr. l*rinoo officiating : 
Wild-cut-dom boiled over, and the officia- 
ting preacher came near having, like St. 
Paul, to "fight beasts at Ephesus." The 
Collector of Customs, at the mention of tern- 
peranco and tho Legislature, wrapped him- 
self in hia shawl, like a turtle swallowing 
it* head and marched out. The 44 Baptist 
of 50 years standing"—Mr Sheriff, followed 
suit—thrn par noitJr fralum, the gallant 
and consistent Col. Rioo followed, reversing 
the natural order of military taotica. At 
thin stage, Dr. Parcher, tho Pierce delegate 
to the I incinnati Convention, undertook to 
muzzle the pulpit, and naked for an expla- 
nation of the worthy Methodist preacher, 
of his remarks. lie replied venr happily,' 
"that at a proper place he woulu give it to 
him." Then the brother of the Collector 
whose tlraiyht whiggery. is so steop that it 
leans the other way, asted to have the meet- 
ing organized, whereupon the Superintend* 
cut of the Custom House, seeing no chance 
to get another office, even if an organization 
was effected, walked out. The Doctor sat 
dowu and order "reigned in Winow." 
This stampede is after the fushion of his 
corpulent Highnms Hon. Nathan Clifford, 
who a while n^o row from his neat during 
sermon timo in Rev. Mr. Chickering's 
Church, Portland and pompously marched1 
out, slaming tho pew door after him. What 
n pitiful exhibition these hunkers "and a 
quarter over" make of themselves ! They 
are not so deeent as their slavo master* in 
Wushingtcn, who sat quietly and liehaved 
themselves decently during the delivery of a 
thorough anti-slavery sermon by Rev. Mr. 
Conwuy, right in the citadel of Slavery. 
But go on Reverend Messrs. Prince, 
Chickcriug and other witnemcs to the truth; 
and always bear in inind for your cncour- 
agement that Saint Paul and other faithful 
apostolic preachers of the Word had u hard- 
er time with sinners in their day than you 
have or can have, in your day. You can't 
bo wrong when you preach ugainst the prac- 
tice of subjecting men created in the image 
ofUod, and endowed with certain inaliena- 
ble rights such as life, liberty and the pur- 
suit of happiness, to perpetual bondage and 
stripes without even an uccusation of crime 
or any act endangering the (tcaeeof society: 
you can't bo wrong in preaching on Fast, 
or uny other day, against that vice which 
murdered an unoffending wife and mother 
the other day down in Islcsboro',—that vice 
which made'Fast night in this city hideous 
and filled the Wntch-lfouse with crnzed vic- 
tims ;—that vice which causes three-fourths 
of the pauperism, domostio infelicity, pub- 
lic disturbance, and erimc of all sorts in 
the world. Preaching only and exclusively 
on tho itricrtdinrj tinfulnrsi of tin." and 
not on the sinfulness of the known and 
prevalent vie** of tho times, so u* not to 
| jiriek tho hearts of sinners, (even though 
they Ik? office-holders under Pierce, Wells, 
Barnes <fc Co.,) is not the whole of your 
mission, as all honest, conscientious au^ 
politically unbiased inun understand it 
Jffftnonian. 
The Progreai of Free 8entimenU. 
The raids of the Missouri Ruffians into 
Kansas, and the outrage* jtcrpctratcd under 
the sunction of Pierce and Atchinson, are 
producing a reaction among the pcoplo of 
Missouri, and it is not unfroquent to dincov- 
cr good northern doctrine, written and 
spoken to the public there. The reccnt tri- 
umph of tho Ronton party in St. Intuit, 
electing their Mayor by 2,(KM) majority in 
spito of their known opposition to the re- 
peal of the Missouri Compromise, and tho 
charge of their being " Black Republicans," 
is a gratifying evidence of the progress of 
correct sentiments. Missouri is discovering 
that'it is properly a Western, and nqt a 
Southern State, and that tho blight of slav- 
cry is the curso of Its not prospering as 
other Western State* have. 
The St. Louis Democrat, of the Uthinst., 
has nn ablo leader on '• Tho Industrial 
Movement," which argue*, with great force 
in favor of free labor, though, of course, 
without discussing, distinctly, tho slavery 
question. The following extract, shows the 
tone public sentiment is taking in the West, 
and it is worth comparing with the pro- 
slavery opinions of tho Pierce party in Vir- 
ginia and the South. 
Those who would orgnnise labor in oppo- 
sition to capital muit ever fail in their ob- 
jects, l>ecauA> well in necetmry to tho other, 
and of that kind wan the attempt alluded 
to. It is not to such appeal* that the in- 
dustrial population orany land ahould liaten. 
They havo a nobler destiny to achieve in the 
developmeut of our Republic, than any aueh 
petty schemes would embrace. Forming the 
•olid structure on which all American So- 
ciety miut ever rest, numbering among them- 
selves the millions for whoso welfare Uovorn- 
ment must primarily »», wild wielding a» 
tliey do through the hallqt Ixox the ountroll- 
ing power of flic oquntry ; it Incomes the 
industrial claw—the hard, staunch, earne«t 
•one of toil—to consult every oracle of pro- 
gram that tend* to make labor mora honor- 
ed, respected and aolf-confident. Their* is 
tho duty to •crutiniie the outgoing and in- 
coming* of political elements, theirs the task 
to watch narrowly evenr infringement upon 
citiiens rights, and to bJast tri/A the breath of 
public scorn every movement that can even re- 
mot rly conduce to the disgrace of voluntary 
labor, and to the substitution of servility in 
its stead. Whatever blow is struck at the so- 
cial estimate in which the laborer for htrr is 
held, is a fatal stab at the advancement of the 
industrial community, and its elevation to 
positions of potrer and influence. Perhaps 
two-thirds of the whole population of this 
nation at this present time, work from morn 
until night for their daily lircod, and are 
dependent upon that continuous toil for the 
preservation of themselves and families from 
want. It is such that feel mast acutelyand 
immediately any depreciation, either of the 
social position in which manual labor is 
held, or its exclusion from various depart- 
ments of industry to which manual labor 
has a rightful claim The artiain, the me- 
chanic, the contractor must soon experieoee 
likewise the injury in their turn, and thus 
all the joints of a dependent society may be 
strained out of place. Every Indication 
therefore, that paints to such reaction 
against them should, we say, be mo-t nar- 
rowly watched, and firmly resisted at the 
outset, and thus while maintaining solidly 
the substantial interests of their class, tbey 
may go on to ssek refinements and adorn- 
ments that will add beauty and pleasure and 
utility to their mental and moral develop- 
ment, even whilst they foige out the materi- 
U greatness qf the Republic, with their own 
brave hands. 
Piziirt, D oca lam a*u Cm ok Kamui 
Oot Delahay, of Kanaaa, free State tuoabr 
of Conmm farniahea a cormpaodent o 
the St. Louia Democrat with some intereat 
log no tea of hia interviews with leadfc^ ad 
ministration politicians at Washington, 01 
the subiect of Kanaaa aflaira. Col. Delahay 
it will De remembered, is an old Democrat 
a Southerner by birth and education, a dia 
eiplc and admirer of Douglas, and a belierei 
in African Slaveiy at tha South, Hying ii 
the Kanaaa free State eonreotion, even, thai 
he had aa lief buy a negro aa a mule. Bai 
he cannot atand bolder ruffiianiam, eapeciallj 
aa it destroyed hia press and trpae in expo* 
ing their raacalitiea. Hia first interview 
waa with the President. Pierce exceedingly 
wroth at hia conduct. Pieroo waa rampant 
IMerre waa excited. Plcrce spoke bullets.— 
Pierce gave him a piooe of hia mind. Piera 
called tlie Froe State men rebels and traitor*, 
and aereral other hard namea. " Theae poo 
pie," aaid Pierce, •' hare resolved to aet tlx 
territorial law at defiance, but if then ii 
any law in the federal government to com- 
CI them, they shall submit—the law* muat obeyed," quoth Pierce. And Pierce, u 
lie aaid ao, looked fierce. " There will be 
no difficulty, on that account, Mr. Proai. 
dent," said Col. Dulahay,141 always adriaed 
submission to tho territorial lawa, infamous 
though they are, until they oould be repeal- 
ed ; all we ask of you is to keep the Mis- 
sourians out of the territory, and we will 
aooo aettle all difficultiea of that kind."— 
This cool and asreaatio reply rather took 
the belligerent servant of tne people down 
—and then ho began to talk like a man, in- 
stead of an anxious candidate for re-nomi- 
nation. Hut in spite of his reooveicd san- 
ity of mind, Pierce made it evident that 
however low the nullifiera wanted him to 
sink, be waa a candidate for the degrading 
|tosition—a willing und servile candidate. 
Of Judge Douglas, Col. Dalahay now 
"ays :—" Douglas would sell his best friends 
for the chance of a nouiinntion. If Pierce 
and he control the democratic convention, 
wo huve no hone of justice ; the nullifiera 
will be sustained, and the democratic party 
of tho North split into fragments." 
General Caaa is favombly inclined to the 
fr>w State men, but baa not yet publicly de- 
fined his position, either way. He aaid to 
Col. Delahay:—"I cxpected that Judge 
Douglas would touch some, at least, of the 
questions at issue in his report; but he has 
not—he merely abused the Emigrant Aid 
Societies and Kecder. I do n't see that they 
have anything to do with the case." Of 
th»» doctrine underlying Douglas' report, he 
said :—" Berrien (I think) tried that doe- 
trine year* ago; it waa laughed at; it won't 
do." Col. Delahay will take tuck into 
Kansas a steam printing prow and a large 
office, in place of the lurg' establishment 
destroyed by the border ruffians. 
Comvkrck in Coobm.—'Vimton to Cuba, 
during the jmst winter, burn bad enlarged 
opportunities of noting tho condition of 
tlu> Cooly apprentice*, of whom thousands 
swarm everywhere on tlmt lovely island.— 
On tho plantation they have seen them driv- 
en to tin field or the mill, like cattle, re- 
tained at work with tho )o»h, and whipped 
cruelly for idleness or insubordination. In 
alt particular*, they will have noted their 
agrestic life suffer* in comparison with that 
of the African who toils at his side, for lie 
i* span*!, liecauso owned, by bis master, 
while Cooly servitude in restricted to u cer- 
tain term of yean ; and every interest of 
the sugar and tobacco cultivator lien in ex- 
tracting the largest amount of servic« with- 
in that term. Those reserved for domestic 
offices far better. Yet, in tho cities, the 
comparison between the Air can and Asiatic 
is always favorable to tho former. The 
Cooly, though of much greater intelligence, 
tact and industry, is more frequently whip- 
l>ed, more constantly overworked, more un- 
sparingly abused. They aro bought and 
sold precisely as the African. When, by 
excessive cruelty, they are driven to despair, I 
their refuge is suicide, opium supplying the' 
means, and tho expeetation of immediate 
translation after death to tho celestial Um- 
pire, whence they came, the inducement.— 
I'll" numlier of suicidcs is represented M| 
frightful. This schemo of slavery, every fea- j 
turo of which is worse in nil particulars than 
negro servitude, aickcus tho traveller in Cu- 
Ui at every turn. Every domestic duty, in- 
cluding those ordinarily ussigned to women, 
he finds executed in the house where he* 
lodges by these oriental slaves. Slaves nom- 
inally, lor seven years; Imt, substantially, 
for life, since no 'provision is made for re- 
storing t()e» to tneir home#, and, while in 
CuIni, their portion is the inevitable yoke. 
—iV. Y. Tunts. 
Tin: PAnrio Rmliumd.—It seems to bo 
the opinion in tho best informed circlM, that 
u Pacific railroad bill will paw Congreiw at 
itn present Hvmion. There ure many circum- 
stances now favoring the subject. It in un- 
derstood that several, if not all tho mem- 
ber* of tho Cabinet favor the srhemo, and it 
finds a willing advocate in Jefferson Davis, 
the Secretary of War, on thu very valid 
ground that It is necessary for the protection 
and defence of tho Pacinc coasts. During 
tho czis'inu controversy with England all 
have thought how little ussistnnee tho At- 
lantic State* could render to California in 
auie u war was carried to that quarter; and 
whon at peace with tho civilized world we 
are liable to have constant uw for such a I 
road in forwarding troops to suppress Indian 
trouhlft. Hut when jmtriotisin and justice, 
to all the members of the confederacy, does 
not have influence, selfish considerations 
may. Besides California there are several' 
Western States interested in this matter, 
where its friend* arc sufficiently numerous 
to affect tho votes of (nrtins who favor or 
opposo the road, ami therefore the presiden- 
tial year, which is fatal to many operations, 
is the best time to agitate the question. The 
Republicans, if they should nominate Col. 
Fremont, will yoke this and the Miaaoun 
Compromise together, as their leading mea- 
sure ; and to secure strength tho democrats 
might now lie willing to commence a work 
that overy body must sooner or later be 
performed.—ti'neburyport Hrrald. 
Thk Mattw Plaixlt nrr.—The Balti- 
more Clipper thus plainly put* tho foreign 
juuper and convict question : 
*» Suppose that we were to try the experi- 
ment f sending our paupers to Europe; is 
there a siugW Luropeuu government which 
would consent to receive them ? Not ooe. 
They would not bo permitted to land; and 
the captains of American vessels earning 
them would be compelled to bring them 
hack, if they were not punished for the act 
of taking them there. But we havo Dot 
the courage to say to three powers that they 
•hall not send their paupers and convicts 
here. On the contrary, we have received 
them with a welcome that has no doubt im- 
pressed European powers with the conviction 
that wo rejoiced at such an accession of 
their refuse population. So long as we 
quietly submit to having our country con- 
verted into a convict colony and great laaaar 
house fur other natioaa, so long ahall we be 
helil in contempt by them, and bo oonaidcr- 
ed little better than Indiana or mongrels.— 
Ilavs we no pride, no national character 
which wo deauv to preaerve? " 
Oi l Lo«jioa Law. The Portsmouth Jour- 
nal, one of the oldest and moat reliable pa- 
pen in N. II, edited bj a conssnatire, 
prudent man, who although practicallj and 
theoretical!jr a temperance man, jet hae 
never taken strong ground in (avor of the 
Maine Law ; in publishing a sjnopais of our , 
law, accompanies the publication with the ; 
following comment. 
The defect* of thU law are very apparent 
It encourages the purchase of ardent apirita 
in large quantities. Every man who in dis- I 
posed to drink, has only to obtain the 
tnuan* of purchasing a barrul of rum, which 
ho 0*11 legally take to his hoose, and the 
temptation to enaourago appetite, tnd to , 
make frrouent draughts is Increased in his 
rami I jr. The law allows the making of do- 
mestic drunkards by the wholesale—hut 
shea a man's sons hare become besotted, i 
and an turned worthless upon Um world— 
r this law then cornea In kindly to keep them 
r temperate ! It U a stringent law lor the 
poor inebriate who has passed all bop*— 
but It ha* no claim to bring called a law to 
check the eTil« of in trrnprranee. It is rather 
a law to encourage drinking by making it a 
( penal offenco to manufacture bad liquor*. 
There ia one queer provision, that travel- 
■ en and strangers only shall have the liberty 
to drink at notela. The wise legislators 
ij probablT intended itasall the law apparent* 
ly is, a burlesque on the book which ■ajra— 
|•• I was a stranger and ye look m »*." 
Dohtitl Homer. The Now York Mir- 
ror sajs :— 
The annirenwry of the birth-day of Henry 
Clay «w celebrated at the Shu be* of Han- 
over, Virginia, (Mr. Clay's birth plan,) by Caleb Cubing, Stephen A. Douglas, Sena* tore Mason and Blgler, John M.liotts, and 
other*. According to the reported speeehea, the four firet named of the above, exhausted 
their powen of eulogy over the memory of 
the" Great Commoner." If Henry Clay 
could hare arisen in the midst of those eu- 
logists, who can doubt that a withering re- 
buke would haro flashed from his tongue, 
making dumb the mouths of men who, 
while nc was living, ajered him no obloquy 
that envy and tualioc ouuld utter—who pur- 
sued hia'lair name and faute, |like blood 
hounda, to the death, and when death had 
laid him low (and Webster had followed 
; him to the tomb) dared, with impious and 
traitrous hands, to rend in twain one of the 
noblest works of his life—the Missouri Com- 
promise. Alas! that the purest patriotism 
and tho truest greatness can only triumph 
when their illustrator has passed the porta la 
of the grave. Stephen A. I>ougLia doing 
homage to the memory of Honry Liar was a 
scene for the moralist—a spectacle of mem- 
orable repentance or more memorable hypoc- 
risy—the sincerity of wboee actioos is known 
only to the great Searcher of Hearts. Let 
us, difficult as it may be, bave the charity 
to beliovo they were sincere. 
•• Resolved, That when the people art in 
their original sovereign capacity in forming 
new systems of government, they are not 
bound of conform to any rule* or forms 
of proceeding not instituted hy themselves." 
Tho above resolution was introduced in a 
meeting in Concord,New Hampshire,In 184:!. 
Inr one Franklin Piercw, now President of 
the United State*. It had reference at that 
time, to the Dorr Rebellion in Rhode Island. 
It aptiliee now with marked pertinency to 
the abused citizen* of Knnmii, whom the 
President i* endeavoring to crush because 
they dare to " art in tkttr original snverngn 
capacity in forming a nnr system of govern- 
menThe President now think* that 
they " are liound to conform to rule* and 
form* of proceeding not inatituUxl by tliem- 
selves." Hu insist* that they shall form a State government, not a* they thetnselvni 
wish and an they themselves have done, but 
1 uccording to an Administion progrumme 
lately introduced In the U. S, Senate hy 
Stephen Arnold Douglas. IIow long will 
the American ]>euple ooolly endure these 
j outrage*?—AVn. Journal. 
QT Our northern non-resistant democrat* 
are much odified with a presentation of 
liibles to Major Ilnford's comjnnv of Kau- 
nas emigrants, at Montgomery, Ala. They 
contrast it very affectingly with Jho present- 
ation of rifle* by Rev. Henry Ward lleeeher 
and other clergyiuou to the emigrants from 
| New Haven. The force of tho contrast in 
somewhat weakened by tho fact that Bu ford's 
men at the time of the Bible presentation, 
were fully armed with rifles, revolvers and 
bowio knives—a fact which for the sake of 
tho argument the northern apologists for 
(■order ruffianism find it convenient to over- 
look. H'Arn the " free-state roflinns" of 
MamochusettM and Connecticut commence 
the ma«s<aere of southerners in Kans**, it in 
prouined that tlie ouly resistance made by 
the latter will be the rehenrml of texts of 
scripture at the top of their voice#, union 
in u moment of de*peratiou some so far for- 
get their pacilic principle* as to (ling their Bibles at the head* of tholr sanguinary v.. 
•uilanU.—Spring. Rep, 
from Hi C»me *4 ktprtrr (E4 mund lirri«'| pftr,) 
April It. 
Lot,. Fur-HoxT in New IhurMutx. Wo 
may as well here state v. ;,at we believe to 
l» the intention of thore who are Opposed 
to tho Administration, and what they will 
endeuvor to ucovmpliah in tlie coming Pres- 
idential election. One thing is evident; 
they will support no man for President un- 
less* he is an avowed supporter of the prin- 
ciple* of the non-extension of slavery party. 
No '• Union man" of the Southern inter- 
pretation of tlie phrase will receive tlwir 
vote*. Theyare united, determined and un- 
changeable. 
Whoever the candidate of the North 
American Republican* may be, wo can with 
no degree of certainty predict; but wo think 
wo can imagine, from the general feeling of 
1 favoritism expnwned in tho papers we have 
read for tho hut two month*, that John V. 
Fremont stand* a better chanoo of tlie nom- 
ination than any other man. Hi* name is 
familiar to every one—his indcfatigablo ex- 
ertions over tho mountains and tlie prairie* 
of Oregon and California have been read 
with interest everywhere. He is a fret ter- 
ritory man, in every sense of the word ; and should he he oleeted to that office—the high- 
est in honor, tho mo*t responsible and the 
most powerful known to man upon the sur- face of tho plobe—-he will truly carry out 
tho*o principle*. Of untarnished reputa- 
tion, or a high order of int*llect and an *x- 
pantivo mind, he luis within him the very 
elements of suocow. 
Ms. Sxwaxu's Srxxrii. Col. Webb, (n 
writing to the N. V. Courier and Enquirer, 
thus speaks of Mr. Seward's gnat speech: 
•• Governor Seward has just fin»h«1 a 
speech upon tho Kansas question, which, if 
he had never spoken, and should neverspusk again, would stamp him as one of tho clear- 
est thinker* and ablest statesmen of our 
country. In its presentation of fata, its 
arraignment of the Presideat, its invective 
and its logical conclusions from premise* 
which were established to the wtisfacfion of 
every hearer, it wa* ons of the most trium- 
phant arguments ever prauntni to tho 
American People through the Senate of Mm 
I nited StaU*. Since tlie palmiest days of the immortal Webster, no such argument 
has ever been listened to within the walls of 
the Capitol; and were the Ureal Decoder 
of the Constitution alive, and had he bwj 
a listener to this great speech, he 
have been the first to have pronoe n0tti :♦ 
alike able, Patriotic and Cons*mt-'irf 
as truly Cniuerrmttre as an' rvrr 
made by Daniel Webster h'.mseif**^ 
Buy. X. P. Eures. Speaker Manks, hav- 
ing lieen invited »o attend a Mass Conven- 
tioD in Xew Jersejr, in bis letter stating hie 
inability to bo present, in consequence of 
hi* public duties, remark* a» follows : 
•• I invoke for Tour convention the spirit 
of concresion and union;—that conoawioa 
which is made, aa well as that which is de- 
manded :—and that union in action which 
distinguishes, in every age of the world, 
men who are gifled with capacity to partio> 
ipate in the afiain of government, and 
irbich will never fall to give to ant oauso 
that has a basis of truth and eternal justice, ill the succees to which it ie entitled. Di- 
rersitjr of opinion in non-essentials, when 
Rfflend to control the action of men, will 
sake success imnoMsibl*. and defeat the host 
Muse the world baa ever seen. Our friends 
n Rhode Island, in Connecticut, and,above 
ill, in Xew Hampshire, have given us a 
rkmous lead, and won imperishable honor. 
Let us proft by their example." 
Consumption wot iwctsabls. The atten- 
ion of persons afflicted with lung complaints 
■ called to Use advertisement of Dr. and 
in. Greene Lam out, in our column of 
pedal notices. 
DmUTUOci rou »r lmbtdhko. The 
buildings belonging to Wm. Milliken Esq., 
it Salmon fklL*. Buxton side, werv entirely 
destroyed by fire, occasioned by lightmin^. 
during the violent shower on Monday night. 
The electric fluid "track in the tint pUco, 
the Urge burn of Capt. Milliken and set- 
ting thu on fire the flam.* were communi 
cated to the dwelling house occupied by him, 
and to another barn near by and thus J*v 
stroying all the building* on the place. In 
one of the barnes wore three (oxen, some 
young cattle, and other stock, all of which 
were consumed by the fire. It is supposed 
that they nuil have Wo killed insUntly 
by the stroke. Capt. Milliken's loss must 
be heavy. We learn that the lightening 
struck in several other places in the up|<er 
part of Saco, and in Buxton near the i*co 
line, but with the exception of striking a 
chaise house belonging to A. McKenney, no 
other material damage we not learn was 
done. 
Tn* Imce. The New Orlmne Bulletin, 
the chief atmmeirial and political journal 
of that city, and a supporter of the Fillmore 
ticket, «ys of the campaign : 
" The man is as blind as a hat, and hope 
lsasly stupid, who <1om not see that there is 
one overshadowing question which orrr- 
whelms and ncallowi up all otkrr uxondam 
imwi ; Ike fwulamtiUal and vital yu< of 
tlavry. Blink at it a* we may, complicate 
or confuse it mm much as pomihlo, the fact 
rannot be disguised, that tlavery n tie on* 
rtal fitment oj party div*rn»iu, and to or- 
ganise a party with the expectation that 
the members of it North ami South would 
unite and harmonise upon this main point 
of dispute, is only short of moonstruck mad- 
ness. 
Ruodk Islam d. The mcuiUn of the 
American party in Rhode (aland, will re- 
spond cordially to tho call of the National 
Committee and unite in the movement to 
*end delegates to the Philadelphia Conven- 
tion. Their organ, the Providence Tran- 
script, puhliahea the Committee** Circular, 
and rtsponda to it thou: 
To elect a l*rt»idcnt of the l'nite.1 States 
a majority of vote* are nocentarj thU U a 
conmW axiom in National politic*. We 
rnuat unite forces then ; Americana, Kepuh- 
licana, anti-Nebraaka Whigs and Democrat* 
muat come together. The way ia prepared 
by the call of the National Committee. 
£y A atatue of lteujamin Franklin is t«f 
be ervctad in front of the City Ilall, Boaton. 
It ia to he finUhed in July next, and it* in- 
auguration celebrated Septetolwr 17th, the 
unmteraury of the aettlement of Boston and 
of the establishment of tho Constitution of 
the I'nited States. 
(3T It ia Mid that Mn. Stowe, the author 
of l/ndo Tom'a Cabin, will aoon put to 
prea« a work illustrating the alleged degra- 
dation of the poor white population 01 tho 
South. 
J3T Col. Kenton, it ia stated, will addraa | 
a letter to the jMtiple of Miaiouri, declining 
a nomination tor UoTernor. 
larrinl llotitra. 
Viral District Caairfalaual tC*attaJ 
llaa. 
TV* p**pl* jf tto am CoocrtMiooU DUtrict, 
" with- 
out rt(irJ to paai political diff«r*nc«< of <lWI<|.wa. who 
art oppu—a to tto wywl of tto Vim Hill Conrrauw, 
to lh« policy af tto prr—tH AdaiaiMraUvti, to tto a- 
ilrwttaa of CUror? Into tto Territory, la taroc of Um 
•aalMM of Kaiiaaa a* a raaa *ui«, uJ of rrM «in« 
(to actio* of (to toUral Oonnwtil to tto pftolfln 
of WaUilOfUxi tttl in nqiaM to (Mkl 
ilrhfiMtaa Coaratiou to to totd In tto Towu 11*11 la 
lto>v>, oa W«lM»ly, M»» Uih.M 1 1*2 o'ciurk P. 
tar tto porpna* of xtcettn« thrvr iM.r»t« to attend 
tto Na'toaai I'MmUw, to to totJ at rbllaitotpM*. aa 
tto ITlh of Jiw, to munnl MatliUlM to to tap- 
)wrM tar tto oltot of fimJm aial Tito ITiaUnl «f 
tto l'mt»l tUU*. 
It tin if K'frntoUltou. T.j try Ivn will to aatl- 
Uo>l to tw» imWum Town*. Iufln| 1 M» laktMluU 
In ttoao.—totiac 3*0# to taar,—SM4 to In,—MH to 
til,—»iad total uJ >|i«rk to MfttL ilrkftlft. 
U)HI 0 OOWAH, ) 
JRUKDIAH JIWMT. I UUtnct 
AltRtll m OILPATKICK, > 
JAVK-I MORTOM, ( Ccimlllr*. 
ALDKKT 8AMIOKM, / 
Si. R Tto dial INaUiet l« SMapoa*! af all tto town* 
ia tto Tootajr of York, a»l tto u»> of tv-4itwr>««h, 
Cap* RUaatotb. W*o«tooak, O * htm Huikluh, Rai4- 
wlu, Man Naptaa, aad tto ally af PurUaad, In tto 
I'aatMjr of Citatortoml. 
from Ikr Button Mirror, tdiltl kf Tkoms* 
IMtU, Itf. 
It • iitl ordinary pWi irf that w rail tba attro- 
Un <4 our rraatora ta lit* adTartiaraaol la aa«kar <*4- I 
•an. ol Dr W. k. llajUu* laprvvwt YrgataMa Pur- 
I»u?» pllta, aad w» c»n tauri uur rr«J*r« thai tfcii U 
nut aot of tto »IW haat*u* wub wturh Ifct papava art 
<lally mvilM, bat a irwljr rahtafei* anliclia Wt 
apaafl fiwr n|«tnN, kartaf ImWiI lk*4r trtu«a la 
oar uwn kail/. Trjr tlirat. 3«IT 
W. X. JOB»AX, 
DENTIST. 
OMff \ •. 0, CrraMl irradr* 
Librrtf Si. Bttldrronl. 
cr Aa Ik* il't roll Ml, Ik* P«M a a. I prratal art oolj 
Maaaa la hl«har oct WTTawt.* Uaprvw- 
■fiiU ta tb» fatar». TlxyaM p— «aaWHa lapi itaatata 
Ml k> p*rft*t tha praaaat Thaa U. W. Sum'i A'oajh. 
CnaaaaptlM, Mai Braarhhta MUlr cvotain, Um vw- 
rwaiMri VlftaM ut a<*a at actanlMU imarrfc. Try Ma 
■intlMi twaUn rMftnia. *aa a4r«ruaaaaM 
III WNaT K«TIMAIH>M rr I* HKLO »T MIHIC- 
lata roa Diikwn op TUB Ltiiaa. J«An A. 
Rrrry. M D, bac<«, U«., »ay» 
" Dunnf• |K*k'- 
l» » «M Jtt Trail, I na«d all iSr popular 
rtmfdwi f.'f Coufha, am wall aaliaftrtl thai vour 
VfotaMo JWaiur) Uol*om la h*al. ami I hop«p 
It will he batter ItaownaaJ aof» ^rnrnillT hkI 
Rrnl. CutWr .V Co.. DrtttsaU, IbaU*, pci>fo<r- 
lura Ho rartful to rot tko gonutmo mo tkoro art 
aw»»r KiUalWM Prwa SO omu awl 91 
SJd la lluldriofxl by J. Saaryar, 4wll 
The Qrral EaaUak J««a»a 
Clark*'• (rbkraiH rVaaalr Ptlla. 
ywpaaj Cm* a prracriptloa ot SU Jaaaaa Oarta, M. 
D., fbyalrUii Kitraonllaary la tha Q-iara. TWa lint- 
ua4» aa4ktaa la aafcuiac la tSa rwf« at alt tfcaaa pala- 
tal a»l liigmai Jta«—»» iacul«U ta Iba la I 
tattaa. 
It »<linm tB mm, Ho iiiw. and 
WtaC*«atlM at*Mk\y p*rM «Uk r*c*tu*y. TWp* 
piiu «hu»M w M*t («• tf iw« *Mki (imt — i* mm- 
lmn( » lk*y feftiry Ik* nmUMU, ud Imi Ik* 
Jartaf *MMiat Ik* MllM* U pwlH# 
k*r doii** "Uk **My m k**«*M u4 *mu. 
TtaM pitta tkouM Mt k* lakm Vy HmIm Jiirin« Ik* 
IniikrwMMti rfpfMMl, M tb»y am Mr* » 
totag n akcwrtv, k*m u; *cmt ua* ik*y in 
•a*. 
la iIImm *f »ir«u aad «na»l iKumm, pais |« 
Ik* It* ud Mate, k»*»f in. fc«r»* *■ «ll*kl u*r 
thoN, ^>|NiMtaa *f Ik* k**rv U—* w iplrita, k]TM*r> 
I**, Ml WJarkr, tkllM, aikl ktt Ik* paluflM &i**a<ii 
•trulmxl »»y a <tl»«rl*r*d «r»tffa, lk>** jdO* *11 «Mkct 
nN *k« all <HS*t inn Nit* hlfc J, aad aMkoagfc a 
po»*rttal i—dy. J* au* maul* it**, *aiu»»t, >aUn» 
ay, mr «*k«* alawai. 
M dlrwlt ia* iwiannlH aack MM, 
la tk* t'aiu.1 Mat** a«J (Wl«, w iaOar. 
Sob ac»uu tm ikta tmmrnrj, I. C. BALDW1X k 0*., 
* T. Tt'ITtl * MOCKS, Alton, N. 
Qiu«cil AfvaH 
*. a. |l» Mi • rw«a«* MM|*, atW I* uj 
KikMMainl.tttwu* a MM* *f tk* yOi* ky » 
tut BkU. 
f*r ■** kMiiill aai wUli.ky P. t, MINkill, laaa, 
J CBBWiftian Mt fatal, 11 froyrly Tw*t»4 
TO THE PCX AJfD ATTLICTZD' 
Dr. and Mrs. Ghrogorie Lamont 
TIIK Celebrated r*,wcUn» hr DltlAMtS OF TTI£ THKOJT,LClIUI. all DISC A 3 23 
or THI MOOD, fro* an liruad«ay N*« York, 
lata of Uuttiuo, Mmbrr of tke Befcmt«d M'dical Cot- 
hn, N«w Turk, UkJ Ifce flnt who advocated ioW»- 
ttuoa for Jlmm «f th« Lun**, trral ail O.aeaaea *< If* 
CWl by the Uihalati- a Cold Medical Ytpira, 
wtu. a auoeraj unk»>«a k> tke IhyoKUa. Vlata Ma- 
try, latltea the aUeoOoa of the atck ud afllicted, labar- 
Itf audrr u; «f ito »»rwu tow of ibiuo, aor h m 
Cwtcha. atonal «r loaf a, ap»Un» of bk*>l, 
pWn la Ik* cSMl. aituuU *ra, ikNud keek, tor* Lkroal, 
llirill of >>'«*. ekrouia catarrh, niftrt intll, o*rr. 
<MM coaxial au, paipaaliun, «aalHcatieu or dropey of tl» I haart, dyaprpata. Hror cvaiptaiot, ckrorUa JiarrtofU, 
rttoe, FiXulM. «aJ conaaaM klrnna W the Kecluaa, 
I (tharaaee of kkloajr and ntoilder) Orarel, *1001, kc., 
and all fiaali Cwi^itlnB. »acl» a* fratopaua I'tort or 
ratllac of the W«ak, aad *U atertae «*«pta<au, tu b 
! u cunn, Tuaaxra, mlvpanM, Npprralia nf (he 
M< mm, «ur*aiT* awuetraatloa, Leaawrkua or Whim, 
HrfoAitoaa AArttuM, »|«oal befcraaltlea, ami |>Uauauaa 
lonueatoitoba, and all other dtoeajaa nf tbe Blood. 
Hn. Or. Laaurr to the aaly Lajy jtfwj with Ik* 
p«w.r eftel.laf Dteeaara at eight, by looking Into lha 
1 wllhaait the patieat aaylag a word to bar. Ska can 
uU ikna how liaey are aSrtrd la artry particular, aad 
praeertbe tor their teawllale relief and ptrataMl cara 1 -4 1 hair eaaptolata. Ttoy eaa ba oaaauliod tor a abort 
I tea, free of char«a. at 
Mra> T. I*. Tafia', Starar Ai„ Sara. 
Thrtr Urasa tor Medfciaee an wr aiedrrau- la all 
eaaea. Tba laralld aaay depead 00 AuJinc apeedy re- 
lief by caUUi* Uaoaadiatoly •« Dr aad Mr*. Laawat, aa 
tLatr atay will be abort ia tltia place. 
XT IW aboa ikto la year frtoda II aurkt be tka 
aaeana of *a*ia« a >alaabto Lifr; aad patieiua who are 
aal abto la rail, by (ending a carl at »Jdre>«, will be 
called, aad adttce firea At thrtr atoy *01 be akort In 
tkiaplace, imaaadUt* aueauoa to tkla card all! be ra- 
14netted to iaaare aaoceaa. » 1 -• 
Drli|kl'< Nyailili LmmL A flne artlela 
IO Mt! the Utu tram oa Md Mi. 
f\owt Lkoiasd SruDOABD, City Martkal •/ 
iMfmw, 
Liwrtwf, Juno 12, 1KVT 
A wAom i1 may connm; Having u»etl De- 
Injur.S(M.it»u Luatral lor ib« Hair, tor several 
mouths past, I do not hesitate toaav I hut it fares- 
celaei«-*la e»erythm|r «>f th«* kin I I have e«er 
uted If you have a t»alj bead, try it If you 
are Ue*a«d wttb • £1**1 bead o! hair, and wi«h to 
retain it (tour, healthy, ami lice, then u»e IV- 
| light'- S;uoun Lustra!— it is ju»t the thing to do 
I XT TV 41 wt tnM mmvtu Utl »n i.«»» ot perrm- I 
taue* i» worth a pound "t rttrr. will be ratty r*alu«d by | 
I tbov who «wU»u«e vt 0. W. mow'* UqaU |Cathartie 
auJ Vanity Clijw'. a* ll cUum tba bfcmd fnan alt lai- 
I partly, frvvw ihe Moataah fr.m lute, produras a healthy 
actum at the UveT, ami perfrrtly renUtrs the bowels it 
al«u rwaMvaa all lueal pain*, prevents and ruret dyseo- 
i tery. dtarrh *, crutara Morbos, or cholrra, Urenflheff j 
th* wbuia lytma, and la pertbetly •liveable t» the taste. 
I —ft Pvpuh SwlT 
ATWELL'S HEALTH RESTORER, 
Ttils Medklne will bs found a BonafUe 
HEADACHE CURIE. 
Mm, a URKAT HUMOR CORRECTOR, and <i» 
VNCqVALLCli RKMKDY J»r 
ladl|eelUa, U^apepala, CselltraeMi fcr. 
A H K YOC TBOl'BKD 
RATS AND MICE. } 
50 mri «»• Arttntr trill Dt$tr»y //umin /.(/«, /Ml 
•a nr» vitt 
Parson & Co's Rat Exterminator, 
If priptrlj/ afflttU, CUar four prtmUtl •/ 
RATS A.M» MICK, ROACHES, HEAL*. 
Mill KI TS, Aim, ItfH ftfll 
DK, PETITT'S CANXER BALSAM, 
«ve> • grvat tm-'Unt of «<itVr'iif, hr«idei 
UK AS* V DOCTOR'S UILLN. 
ha Ciliu, Anuwiiilia Cuiu Kui or fru- 
Tin Pith, It is *n 
UNEQUALLED REMEOY. 
KM.\K<)KD TONSIL* AND fWKI.IJNtiS IN TilK 
TIIRiHT, air ratlly and speedily cur*d by th* CAN- i 
KKK BALSAM ; *<■ tlut 
lis Caatiu, lAt Se*dl* ami tki Knift, 
tn an loogrr necessary. 
C. W AT WELL, Deeriaa'a Block, C'onjtrvss 
51 PcrtU.il, general a^ent lor Maine. Sold by ! 
(ifo. W. Ptrriua, Augustus Sawyr, and Duclvr ! 
Luke Hill, Uiddeford, aud by dealers in medicine I 
throughout the couutry. 
PoaTLAB*. A lady In roclian I luck Arnutd'a Vlul 
Fluid vb»n Vfry lav villi a aasuug llliarw, and II 
balprd b*T Trfr much. II cbcckad th* disease, vhich 
la frailty reaulud from humor, an I ll gar* btr strength 
tr.un ilia outsat. Mm* U nuv lapldly laiprurlng. in 
Marriages. 
In Berwick, April 11th, by 8. W Fox, Biq I 
Mr. (nxwjv K. CwiIi, of Wolfhoiwiili, N H., lu 
Mm tiltabrlh H. Robertson, ol Bethel, Me. 
Dtat|is. 
<V\' < 
f lii thi» (Mgr. April S&li, Silas E. mmi of Eluts L. 
anj^^vinia HaiiM-ou^ aged 4 year* 5 month*. 
^Ti^Iiiiford, 1 rib ulL, Mr. Aarou Whiliog, aged 
80, formerly of Dover, M**a 
In Kollinalord, 13th inal, of coosum^lion, Mr. 
Alvah H Nonuun, and 21. 
In Bu»Iini, April -.'3d, Mi*» Sarah L Ellen wood, 
formerly of BiodeforU, aged SO. 
In WateriHiry, Vl., April 30, Hannah 8., wife j 
of Mr. Daniel K. Lucy. and daughter of John 
Shaw, Esq., of Sanlonl, Me aged 23. 
■■ a 
Adjourned School Meeting. 
A MEETING of ihe voter* iu School District, No. 4, in the city of Bt ldelord, will be held.' 
by adjournment, in Beethoven Hall, ou Friday 
evening, May 9, al 7 o'clock, to act bpon the 
Mlowini article, in the original warrant. 
Aini'u ft To raise a sura of money to liutd 
a J*. h<>ol House, and lo pay th.* Dmirict deb's. 
B id Article, having been referred to the Ageata 
with instruction* to report al the adjourned meet- 
ing, upon the expediency of building said School 
Ho»»«e. kind of house wanted, and coal estimates 
I thereof and al the saine same time lo report m re- 
lation to the district debt, aad for what suul wa* | 
oouiracieU 
DANIEL STIMSON. ) 
AMOS W. FAUE. V Agent*. 
THOS.L. KIMBALL ) 
Biddeftmi, May 1, IbSti. IN 
Notice of f'orccloanre. 
WHEREAS, JOSEPU M STEVENS of Wella, in the county of York, on the thirtieth \ 
iky nf November, 1HW, tiy lit* mortgage d«-«tl ol 
that date conveyed to uie * trad of land hi »aui 
WelU, bounded ihu»: •• On the N«lihwe»t by 
laod of Jeremiah Steven*— en thd NorthcaM by 
land of William Maxwell—on the Southeast by 
ioaeph Hubbard'* land, and on Hie Sonthwwt by 
lUa roud now travailed up to the North Village— 
containing three acre* inoreorle**"—to *etiur« the 
pnyment of hit note for 170 dollar* and interval in 
! ibiny day«, and where** *aid rood.tion ha» been 
broke u by non payment ol Mid note, 1 hereby 
claim to foreclose Mud mortgage. 
JERE M. EATON. 





AR!tOU» » UtM»VVS» •»* 
%nxL TtHP. 
ivy c.«-* 
^ ^ c^. .K, *t« tfc* *a»* ,rrt ^,ur. Tta> 
^?^"»r«^rrKSi'SS; • VW;' Jr' id O. W rwtw 
Agricultural iHrrtinf. 
AT Um lul UU*I —»>!■» W Ik) Twi County A*ri- caUurml liililf, II «u 
rtM, That t C ■■UHi af wm to appoint ad to lak» all pntalHUT la^auwa In r»r"^ U> to< h>( a pl«* BlVrJ ap to w*ll«t Itor IkM Md fair. U4 that fkM 
Ikto MMttng ajjvura. i| ha to UM Uar Mil laca Mkl 
iwliwi (toll In ml—. Mi Itot all MtM Nrtm 
•a* gC torn aad Bl J to turd to • pmally MIM wkn tto 
MHlat to to to told. aad Um ufcjacw 
Hwh I'jrar. M, kai«» Ncltun, Tnnm M. Ilay*, •to. SnyaaXatton Um*. D K. lima and toaraal 
UMpatrtek *TTT ctoaaa aahl CaaalUa. 
In rwum of ito abut* rata, Um Cmmmto— wmM 
astir* I Sal a bmU«( of to* fectoy vUl to toM at 
tto TVW> IIAIX. la toe»,«a KRD>K»l>iY, Ito Tib 
4tyrflhyMd,alll*Vtolaik) hiaMMi to tor 
tohftno(ltoC«MlliN,aaJ Uk« such aetata a» 
My to fcflwJ • pad Wat. 
toes a*»u», 1»J4* U 
Oiloe I otN k l.ardrn For Sale* 
1Ml£ t*a«iif«l eucluaure, MitMlcU oa tlw WMt* nty *t*tc «•*" Rrivk ib Button], known 
•a Nt'alley 'a to u®w«d ft/rato. 
Xk« mum h u"«r In ■ hlfh atcrvf ciiltitilMi 
nailataia^ mmmt v.toaM* (vail and ut nAiuealaJ 
inn, Ik>»er rvou, atoabtory, Jtv, ic« awl to 
cap*I'M ul t*in* di*KW<l into thrra goutl itacO I bwusv M«, tw ««u Im oct-'tlpirtl ■ prxkn, M IL* 
uiitrhaai r utay clwwt 
TUara m a gv>-«t w«rli of parr wntrr oa ib« pr*t»- 1 
Uaa. Ala.., a amall Oantoa IIoum. 
For trnua Jko oquifv uf 8. S. N EALLT, 
J. M GOODWIN, oi K. H. C. HOOPER, all of 
KlrfnN 
Mar 1. UM. 3wl9 
k Prewfd Hay. 
PIUJWLD HAT *f \U rrrj t*at qnalitr, for aato at tatilh'a Corner, br 
SAMUEL 3TIMPSON. 







TO BE SOLD 
At Less than Cost, 
IN ORDER TO 
CLOSE OUT THE STOCK. 
' Owing to % coouia plated chanut In onr ft no, vt bar* 
d<Utmined to *11 off oar Immenw stork of 
is P — 
CARPETIIMCS, 
At Leu than Firxt Co»t 
And to rile our friend I and Customers, If they wish a 
good bviiiii, tu fkvoe us with an 
EARLY CALL. 
Oar assortment U lb* m<»l varied, and nor Stock the 
lanr tl ever exhibited In thii vicln ty, and being offered 
on such Iftvorable term* at lite of the Season, 
when other trader* naturally look forth* best profit, 
cannot fail to attract the attention of those who wUh to 
Bl'Y AM) SAVE MONEY. 
We fir* b'l>>w a list of some of the Goods we hare oo 
hand, tbr prl<*«i we shall sell thrfu at, aod the prices we 
hare sold them at' before, so %that '*lle who_ rnni.'maj 
read." The sale to commence on 
Tuesday, the 29th day of April, 
Anil to continue from day lo flsy, 
t'aill Ike whelf Sleek la di*r**rJ *f. 
We shall offer the best selected and largest llue of 
S 11 K S 
Crer shown In this market, consisting of 
Plain black t*itka at |IJ00, f *uer price $1,24. 
Satin Striped and Plaid 1.00, " " 1,60. { 
Heavy rept Silk 1,2ft, M " 1,7ft. I 
« Wat'd Silk 1,», M M 1,74. j 
Plaiu Plg'd Silk, (plaid and slriprd) (0 cents, 
Former price 74 cent*, 
Plain PlgM Silk, (plaid and *trlped) 74 cents, 
Pinner price $1,00 
iOO CASHMERE SIIAM'LS, | 
Square and Lous. 
Some as low as $11,00, f >rmer price (10,00. 
" .. 7,co, •• » ia oo. | 
Cashmere Long >hawl* $10,c0, " 24,00. 
These Shawls we have in all Colors—were all bought 
lately eery lo* and are offered now at Iras than oost. 
STELLA SHAWLS! 
In all colors and eery choke Dorters. 
THIBET SHAWLS! 
WUh heary Silk Fringe, will be sold lowtr than tvtr, 
' 
A lot wf SL'MMKll SHAWLS, different Styles and 
Colon, we shall set at the rtmariaHt tow prtrt of 
40 CrMla* 
Crape Shawls ! 
Embroidered Corner* ami liearjr )'rtii«« $3,00, I 
t jnn. r price (H.00. | 
Embroidered Coram and heary fringe fJ.uo, 
Voruwr price 910,00. 
DUESS GOODS! 
6000 jrardi of Lareattcr and F«M. h Gingham*, 10 cents, 
former price 12 1-2 cents. 
SOOO jarda DeLalnee.arir ** >M* lltan market 
price. 
2) piece* Alpacea al only 12 1-2 ct»., worth 2i centa. < 
Figured IUrag"* at on'jr 20 ct«., worth 33 rt*. 
Plain narafri at 20 ct*., worth S3 rU. 
AD Wool Lai tin, choice Colon, w.-!| worth 60 cent*, wc 
•ball ofltr al 37 1-2 Mi 40 eta. 
Tlfur*! all Wool DeLalne*. SO cent*. 
Former price "Si cent*. | 
3 Caves of printed Lawn*, aonie at low aa 8 1-4 cent* 
MO hao'ltume Collar* at 0 1-4 cent*. 
Tl iurn Unto Ildkr*., 0 1-4, cheap al 12 1-2. 
M dot en White and Col'd Cntton lloee tl 1-4 eta. 
23 tloieo Silk Mltta at I cents, worth 16 cent*. 
14 " '• " at 121-2 cti., worth J&centf. 
Ondersleeves. 
Cambrifl and Mailln llaud-., Coiton and Fmjrn* 
Edftnp, Children*' Untltiy, QIot**, ke., ke., 
In |tMl p rotation, and will be *,1J rerjr 
•heap. 
IIOCSEKEEPINti GOODS. 
3 Citm Uimittr Qailt* 104 worth |1,G1 
* " ** 1141,37 U2, wwth |I,87 M 
3 « » M 13-4 1,621-3, worth $3,33. 
The** were bought at recent Auctlan Sale* in N*w | 
T»rk, and arv offered her* at le** U»au Manufacturer* 
prim. 
Muslin Curtains, 
In mdlm variety, and at price* which cannot fall to 
■lit. 
Tlekln(<, Bleached Clothi, Diaper*, Crash, All-Wool, 
Cotton, bi««c>>e<t, Brown an-1 Colored TabW 
Cor«n, Napkin*, Bathiiitf TowtU, ke. 
MT« have in Urj» lot* an 1 Ul'IT BK SOLD, 
PRINTS, PRINTS, 
Merrimack, CvoImco and l*ac(fle Print* at 10 ctl. 
GOODS FOR 
Men's Wear. 
Broadclothi in all colon at lmport'i prim 
Black ud Tiuej D<*»kiiij »u>l Caibnair* rtry 
batkltoor, toil gooj ./m 
Satinets in all Colors- 
Kcoluckjr Jwi, a Bnc lot will \* taU at 
OXE » 11 I L M N « 
A Bargala ai <3 Craii. 
CARfETINGS, 
T«lm I'arpota at «1». worth 01 T»- 
llru»iU l.OO, « 1 n. 
»rvy l.»- 
taparflnc Carpata TJ e*n:», worth 91 nuii. 
UaiiJfcOB* all Woul CarpvU it cto., worth 87. Cotton 
and Wool ll«arjr, 33 rta., worth ii Oil 
Cloth 43 cauta, w. rt* 10 etata. 
I tlMaa ara only a tew •( tfca artJdaa w« ba»a on hud, 
mm Hack la »«rj larf* aail aiut h* ntd. Olra ua a call 
aad|«arwl hanaii. 
FISHER & SIEGMAN, 
1& 2Calef Block. 
Oaca, April 90th, 114*. 11 
Cater Hall. 
THE Curort Hand having leawj Calof Hall; arw prrparrJ lo l*t th# uuf for lerturra, 
OMWU, Ixuta at.it MaootUie*. 
Applwativa om bf iuJk lo Qro. O 8m\lh, 
at tho autr* of Twainblry he Smith, Maiaatrrrt, 
8*co, Nov. 1,1S43. 
LIST OF LETTERS. 
**5f AIJfINO uocaUad lor la ths Potl-Offlr*, DUJtfOrd 
Maj 1, lUi 
K«»» -a* railing tx t***a htUn will plaaM Mkjr 0»«7 are 
•dmtiMd. 
Atkins Mary E 
Anderson Win 
Allan! Isaac 
Attuma mrs Julia A 
Blake mrs Caroline J 
Brad wick Albert 
Ilerry AUalmo O 
Bennett Arvilla A 
Boston Cyrus 
Bryant Lui y A 2 
Benson Lucy 
Berry Marlba A 
Byrnes Michael 
Bowden Win 
B«*rry inr» Zilpha T 
Cloudman Anu 
Clark Aliby C 
(Joiisens Anselia 
Camel I Charlea 
(Jaah Caroline 
Chad wick Kinily A 2 
Campbell El is* J 
Carlton Elltobeth 
Cole Georjre W 
Cushmau Mary A 2 
Chick Mary A 
Chase inrs Sanhronia 
Davis Aluiira W 
Davis Amelia H 
Dale Grace 
Dow James 
Davei* M.iry E 2 
Drew Dr 8 
Emery William 2 
Emery Ro «rt 
Jordan H Jr 
Jordan Rnl<ert B 
Kimball Christopher C 
Kenny mr* Sarah J 
Kmollis Eliia 
K<*isjMev Catherine 
Libby Josephine K 
Littlefirhl Julia 
Lcighlnn Ellen 
Libby El i*uWeill L 
Leverc M 
Lane inrs Mary 
Libby Marjr t 
Libby Wm S 2 
Libby Phillip 
Lyshon Sarah E 
Ltt'liy Susan 
Lock Sarah 
Manuel iur» Martha 
M»nrau inrs Mary 
McKcnney Samuel 
McElath Mic baci 
Kason Hannah E 
Nealley James 
Nowcli S A 
Parcbcr S F 
Peter* Emma 
Pativ EJ'ia J 
Pike H 
Pierce Irene S 
Prince Maria 
l'hillft>* Nancy A 2 
PiuRrre ltoseana 
Rounds F L 
KnsenAeld S F 
Edwards Miry S 
Edgecomb Martha A 
I Forsyth Sarah J 
Fox Abby 
Guilford Win 
Oilman inn Albert II 
Gordon A M 
Goodrich Alinira 
Goodrich Cjullia J 
Gotham mrs Catherine 
! Gould Charles C 
(Soodwia D 




Goodwin J 11 
Goodwin mis Lincoln 
I Gannon Maty A 
Gerrisli Matilda 
Gould Oliver D 
GoidthwHil Phillip 
Goodwill mrs Ativan M 
llurmon Alineda 
House fi"iijaiuin P 
■ Hurler Betsey 
Hamilton BeiteyAnn 
llayes Ellen 
< Huichioi-ou J aliu s I) 
| llox.e Naia. 
\ Hull Paulina 
Hick* Saiuuel R 2 
Heath Sarah H 
Hutchius ZllpllA 2 
Joae Sarah A 2 
JONATHAN TUCK, Postmaster. 
FOR SALE. 
4 NKW Two Slonr bulMIng situatrd on High Street, 
.'V 8a<»>, n*st to Mr. Joseph HlepUens'. Haiti bniu« 
was built by Mr. Jothua Cha<ll«>urue of th* v. rjr bs-t 
material!, has a (food Csltar, Cistern, Wood II»u»e, has 
f»ur rooms »o each floor. The owner, (Opt. T. K. 
Urink water,) withlng to tears town will ae.l on resioua* 
ble terms. For particulars, enquire of 
HAMUKb WUITB, Hlddeft>r\l. 
Haco, April 2S, 1IM. 4wlS 
Mutual Fire Insurance Co., Sacn., 
'PHBmembers Ol the Mutual Fire Insurance 
1 Company, are hereby uotitied that their an- 
nuol meeting for the choice of President, Treas- | 
urer, and Seven Directors, nnd to act on audi ; 
other matters in relation to said Company, us 
may properly come bcf>ie them, will la- held at 
their oili-'e, in Saco, on Tuesday, tlic thirteenth 
day of May next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon. 
EDWARD P. BUKNllAM, Sec. 
Saco, April 23, 1&36. 3wisl7 
Sessions Arvilla 
Sheldon Ambrose P 
Smith tnr« Clymeua B 
Stearna Eliia A 
Smi'h Elvira A 
Smith inrs Horace 
Searue NaUlla 
Smith Loiintha A 
Beancy mrs Maria F 
Slight P C 
Shaw P K 
Smith SuNin A 
Smith W B 
Townsend A H 
Tusker D L 





Thornton Thouias G 2 
Waterman Elisabeth 
Wuketield Edward B 
Wadlin mrs E M T 
Ward George 11 
Wulerliouse Hannah J 
Weymouth Huniidh 
Ward Henry D 
Ward John 
Weeks Lewis B 
Waterman Morace 
Winkly Benjamin F 
Willcy Deborah 
Wheeler Dorcu* J 
To Fanners, Nurserymen and Dealers, 
ADAlttfc MOMULb (teft better irnm than ever, 20,000 Apple Trt-c*, of aiipcriorj 
quality; 10,000 lVar, Sundard and Dwarf, one 
hundred vmictiex, very tine; 3,000 Cbeiry,! 
2,000 PIiiiii; Jon Duma Urapc Vine*300 Con- 
uortlO. Viuea. 300 Isabella Clinton, and many 
other sorts ; 2,000 Currants, of t«n varieties; 
3,000 Houghton'* Oooseberriea. The Stock of 
ORNAMENTAL TREES. 
SIIHl'IU;, CLIMBKU!*, IIKOUK, PLANT k U08», 
Arc is full in every department; and tin* puMn- 
arc rei|ue«ted to give a personal examinnti'U to 
our stock. The present lot of Pear*, it is Miev« d, 
embraces the linest trees ever ollcred in the State. | 
E7" Nursery ill Wkstmwok; Post Otliee ad- j 
dress, Ponnam 16 
— 
rirc Inmiraiacc. * 
BUI NO Aqcnt of several of the best Fire Insur- iiDm Companies in the Country, a share of 
patronage i< solicited. DOlillNICl'd JORDAN. 
Saeo, Apr. 4th, 1836. ICif 
FOR SALE3. I 
VHOt'SK on tut, iltuatril on Pike St., Just Mow Ctou 
1 
it., Blddrfonl. Hat'I house contain* 7 rooios, all On 
Itliil.wlth a wood house attached. Also, a well within 
;.'ii het of the door, bavin* In it a chain |>uo>|>. A *ar> 
iten with strawberries, currants, Ac., rich and well ada|» 
tad to raise refetable*. 
Also, ftacrvsof land on Keunebunk road, known as 
the BatcheUler field, on which It a cellar, nearly com- 
peted with stone on the let to, furnish a eery pleasant 
anil deslraMe I icatlun. Haid |jro|»-rty will he sold at a 
great bargain. Enquire of tb<- lubscrlticr on pike it. 
CVHl rf rillLllKH'K. 
Blddefnrd, March 19,18M. tfl'J 
A CHANCE TO MAKE MO.VEV : 
Profitable and Honorable Employment- 
Til K subscriber li desirous 
of barton an a rent In each | 
county and town of the Union. A capital of from & 
to $10 only will Imrequire I, ami anythlujf llks an iSi 
cirtit, enerfetlc man can make froiu threw to Are dollars 
l>er day t souie of the agents are realUlug twice that 
siun. Iirery Informatioii will t<e ftren by addr?ftlnf, 
with a stamp to pay return letter. 
WII.A. KINHLKK, 
Box 1X» Philadelphia, P., P.«t Offlcj- 
I ! 
Ambrolypc ICooium. 
>o. 0 Central Block, Bidilrford. 
1M1L Suhacribcr liavins purchased the risht for 
1 
Culling'* patent Auibrotype* in lixlJflord, 
ha» lit I r«l up lu« Hnnmaia Midi u manner ilmt he 
i» lull)* prepared lo taka tbcte U'liinilul and en- 
during picturea on Ula.m, id (he mini perfect 
muuuer. Dugucrieotypea hUo executed in the j 
ir.tMt perfect luannci and *old very cheap. The 
public aie invited lu call and cXHuiina apcciiiieu* 
at I lie Uiildelord Auibrotype Gallery. 
E. H. M.KENNEY. 
Diddeforil, March, ISM. Ifl4 
Best Nova Scotia 
GRINDSTONES,! 
Far Mechanic*, Fanner*, and Milp Carpenter*. 
For sale by OEO&OE L GOODWIN. ; 
llaeo, January Id, Ittfl. 3n>& 
The Cily Tlarwlml 
Will be in uttcndaiice daily, (Sunday* excepted) 1 
at the City Council Hoout*, froui b to y o'clock, 
A M., to rcceire couiplaiut* fur tin- violation of 
any law or Cily ordinance, in compliance with • 
City ordinance, approved March 2tJ, 1S53 
K A FENDERSON, 
City Mnr»hal. 
Hid Jeford, March 26, 1855. 13 
Cily Rank. 
AMEETINO of tlie Stockholder* of tbe City B^uk, III Jdc ford, w.lll be held at the Alder- 
men'* Room in Some*' Block,on Saturday, the 3d 
day oi May next, at 8 1*. M for ito choice of Di 
■cctoia o| »aid Hank lVr Order, 
JAMES ANDREWS, Cltrk. 
Hiddrfitrd, April 15, 18M. 10 
NOTICE. 
TO lb* leftU Totm of kcfcool dlMrict, So. 4, Id lb* dly •f Wddrford. 
Ym in h*M>jr imHISaI and warncj to meet at Bee- 
thoven Ball, In aald dlMrict on Ibe SOlh tljj of April, 
Initial, at ihre. •'clock la Um afternoon, there and 
tbeu la art oo Um following artictaa, rii 
1M T1 chouao a operator to |>mkir la aaid aMrt- 
| 
jut. To cbouee a clerk for aaid awetlaf. 
Int To ehooae three acbool Afent* It aald district. 
4th. To chooae a claaaifr Inf Committer fur aiid dU- 
1 trkl. 
I Mh. To ralas a •um of aaoeey to build a Pcboot lloaae, 
| and pay Ik dlatriel debt. 
«th. To traoaact (arb other baalaaaa as may prfally 1 
cvbc befor* aald uwcttn* 
DAXIKL UTIM<WIN.) 
CYEC8K. l.t'MT. (Aftata. 
A. W. PAOK. J 
Biddcf »rd, April », IMC 
4-ol<l Pencil Lc»t. 
[ OAT oo Satarday, April 12, hetwceo lloopor'a Block. 
li a ad Mr. Illttou'a aiurr. lo Central Murk, a GaU 
■•ear II I'aar, with a (rid dollar attach*]. The tlnd- 
t «e will h* aaiubl/ rewarded by Iraviaf lb* fame at tbe 
I Cidoo and Journal Ooaottnc Rnoui. 3wlT 
Notice. 
rr The MpriatMklUf ach.«l oucmlrt** will «art at 
tba eoaocll ramaa, as Wadnaailay, April SO, al S o'clock 
r. M-, aad an the Iwo fallowing Wadiwedayt, al Um 
tame Um* and ptec* tar asaadoatlon of teacher*. 
Wa. r. MKMHILL, 
IT CMafOat. 
EEm O V AI! 
DR. MOORChaa rtaoTid hlaoHea la Taibary * Hill'* tlalldla|. Kaat aad of ractory lalaad 
Bride*. Allorder* promptly aaawarad. 
flaae, Jaiury MA, llMi *U 
i STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING 
I York and Cumberland Railroad Oo. 
fllHE niirfbolJifi of tha Ti«k and Cambarland 
1 Kailrnad Connt; ara bar* by «#liM tfcat ■ 
•pacial m*ating of aaLd Corporation will ba bald *1 
lha City Stall, In Portland, «m lh« 1th day of May 
j »•»!, al half pail 10 o'clock A. M., t«U» J by «'>• Hi- 
ratinra, m tha rrquaat of John 0. Myara, franria O. 
J. Smith, and other*. I o laka into coneidaratiuo Ilia 
folio* in( aubjarta, and to art Ibaraoa, ikl 
I I. Any information lb* President and D'rarlora o( 
tha Company ahall than communlcata raepacting Ilia 
financial t<ml I tha Company. 
I 2. What uiaaaurra ara aJriuaUa to ba takan by iba 
Hlorkholdaia or llirarlw* lo adjut outstanding lla- 
I bilnlaa of liia Company, and fur Iba bad diapoaMbn 
| of Ita proparty and eOacla, continent with allUing 
"WlMliona. 
3. To iiw|uira Into tha pail doing* of lha aavaral 
acting Hoard* of lliracton tinea Ilia annual ala*tioa 
in Auguat in5l, and Iba aitanl lo whirli thair acta a/a 
obligatory upon Iba Company, or bind lie uiauibaK, 
or aip.ua tliaut In Ibalr ludi?idual propaily lo »«jua«- 
Iratlon and aala In payment of allagad lubili<ia« of 
tba Corpiration. 
4. To inquire what Judgmanla bava baan Improper 
ly permitted, and what Judgmanta bava baan tmprop. 
arty rafuaad agalaet Iba Corporation, and lha proper 
maaaaraa for Iba redre«e of ilia aania in aacb rlaaa of 
raaea. 
!• To Inquire what, If any, abtiae of lha Inula of 
lha Coeporale powrr* bava bain committed, and 
"H, If any, rireaeee of Corporate^m-era, la Iba 
nama of tba Corporation. hava baan eierclaed by 
any iwraoaa, aa acting oAirra of lha Corporation, 
and tj niiAt ailant lha roporata property and credit, and Blockboldara ara raaponalbla Iharalor loany pa'. 
Ita a. 
Torauaa a grnaral Investigation toba made Inln 
lha affaire and dolnga of tba Company and lha Ph 
rector*, and of paraona arling In tha nama of tha 
Coui|Kin>', a* Htockholdere or Dlractora.or aa direr 
lor* ilncr January lai, 1830 ; and that tha aama may 
ba raportad upon aa aarly aa nay ba for lha Informa- 
nation and action of Ptocklioldera. 
?• To nil sny vacnnea thai mar occur In lha 
Hoard of Dlrarlor* or any othar oflkrnra of lha Cor- 
poration on tba day of aaid mealing. 
fly Ordtr of tki Dirtelort. 
Dalad lha twelfth day of April, 1800' 
3*16 Atlaat—LKVVH IMKIUT., Clark. 
Impoi taut to Everybody. 
FOR ihe Inst three )nr» I have torn engaged In ■ butiuett known only to my ■•If and, compara- 
tively, a few olhere, whom I have Inttrucled for the 
turn <>r |*IH Mfh, which hua averaged in# at Ilia rala 
of from (3,000 to |.*t,000 per anuiim ; ami having 
made ariagementt in go to r'urope In 'ha month of 
Annul nail, to *n:age In Iha >.11110 builnrtt. I am 
willing to git* full inttrucliom In tha art In any p<-r- 
»on in III* Ka'ted Hta'etur Canada*, who will remit 
111* III* mini of 91,00. I am Induced, from Hit titc. 
(IM I h iv* l>**n ravor*d with, him! Hi* tniny lliunk- 
titl ncknonledgeinenu I have received from lUote 
whom I have inttrucled, and who ar* making from 
(Air 915 per day at it, tn give ivery perton ■••pa 
pnrtunlly toengagein 1I1I* butinrtt, winch it *aty, 
i.l* unlit, and vary profitable, at a amall cimI. Tlitr a 
|< poeitlvrly no llt'Maim In the maltar. Hi frrence* 
of Iha b**t chut rjn ha given a* rrgtnlt lit cliarar- 
t*r,and I tan rafrrlo pertont whom I hava instruct- 
ed, who will t*tllfy th.it they ar* making from Irom 
95 to flSper day at Ilia taiua. It it a hutin*»e in 
which aithar Ol(lUWgN l.tuitt can tng.ig*, and 
with petf*ct *t«* 1114k* a vary haiid«om* Income.— 
i*e veial ladle* in vanutia pirn of Naw Vork St.it*, 
I'tliniylvania and Maryland, wlmm I hurt ln«ltnrt- 
td, ara now miking from 93 In (tiperday at It. It 
It n ueaTaiL ai'tinatt, and but a raw tMiLLiant ara 
rripiirtd to atari it.. Upon receipt of $1, I will tin* 
mrdialtiy vend to Hie applicant a printrd c titular 
remaining lull intlrurtiont in the art, which can be 
iwrftctly understood at nnce. 
Addrr** A. T. Partont, Office No. 333, Daoiowtr, 
Naw Yoaa. 1(2 
i\'o(ict* of* Foreclosure. 
HE IT KNOWN that on Ih* f'Mirlli day of Vijim, ltil,JaMt Jeftty, Jr., til KeniiabunkiMirt in the 
rounty of York, gave to the lltldertlgiied, J.iroh Cut- 
lit and 1'r.inrit Kmmoiit, both of lliddelord In taid 
county a dred of uinrtgag* of that dale, of a certain 
lot ol land tituated In talil K*uiiebiinkpnrt contain- 
ing tevenly-thre* acrct, ha ihi> tame uiur* or l<««; 
Minded on the Northwest by the road trading to the 
I'oid ; <><■ the K.iulhweat by ihe road leading to the 
h*ach on Ih* 8outti*n*t by the marth, imd on Ih* 
North*H"t by land of ,(««< Proctor—which deed It 
recorded on Yolk I'onnlv II*gi*lty of d*edt, li .ok 
211 | ag* 3i3, nnd to which tofcrenc* le made, and 
which niortgaga wat given at tecurit) for the |iiyrnciit 
11I two certain prninl*«ory nol*t rpacilled in talil 
kioitgus' deed, and taid Curtia It K111111011* «t it*that 
Iha condition of taid mnilgage 1 ee l h it been broken 
by re.ieoii of which they claim a forertotur* of taid 
l>r*niit«t. JACOB CURTIM, 
FRANCIS RMMONH 
lllddefiird, April 15,3wlli 
SINGER'S GUWINO MACHINES, 
All periont who deaire to obtain hill and reliabli lnf >r- 
uiation r.-»|«-eting SINOKK'S SKWINfl MACIIINKiS- 
Ih'ir price, capabllitlet, adr»»lagt-t, »l«et, linprore- 
liientt, method of trucking, meant of procuring thfut, 
and all other particular*—can <lo ao by applying at tur 
pfflce. 
333 DIIOADWAY, M:\V-YOIlK, 
hy letter or In jieraon for 
I.M. SINGER 8l CO'8 GAZETTE. 
Tlila pajier It devoted entirely lo the Ctflnj Machine 
: 
Internet. Copiea will In' auppUed gralit Id all iut>-reau«l. 
N. IS —Tin' unparalled »uco<«« of our H< wing Mil- 
rtiinea haa Induced aercral fraudulent imiutlona of lh*m 
Ik aide* ndinerout Infringement* of our patentt — of 
Vhlcb arc own alktecti. Pull* for (he Infringement* of 
•ur patent* hav e recently In en decided hi our faror in 
LIms u. 8 Circuit Court* In New-York and New Jersey. 
Id IImM auita the grent priuciplt of 
it<>>i>iact dowm tim iokii'm h« .«*»[) to Tttt am* 
ran or mi Marin.**. ir a iiilmm rauweat, 
which la u*ed In all hewing Machine*—haa been fully 
i*tablt*hed. The Wheeler K Wilton, and the driver k 
llaker -'ewlnj; Machine*, at we allege, each infringe 
three ill*||net patent* owneil by ut We hare tulit 
againat them In aercral of the C. 8. Courta, which will 
twin »« tried* We hereby caution the public not to buy 
iny infringing Macklnea, a* they can Iw compelled by 
law to nop tiling them, and to pay coalt ami damaget. 
J_T Local Agent wanted t» make aale* of oar I in- 
I roved wing machlix't. To peraona p<o|ierly ipiaiitleil 
I* the butlneaa, a rare opportunity for profitable and 
pbaiant employment it offered. 
New and Improved machlnea exchanged on lilieral 
[emit T>r old nnichiuc* of every kind. 
I. M. NINUKIl it CO., 
"-a K Principal Office, 323 Broadway, N. T. 
GOODRICH ESTATE 
AT AUCTION. 
HrlLllxiolJ at Public A net Ion. on the premlaea at 
it King't Cornr, MMM| o" Salorday. the 3rd I 
ilay of May, »l 2 o'clock P. M., the well known Good- 
rich Katate, ao called, at the junction of the Ilollla 
and Kmnebunk roada, containing about 1 i.OOU »<|uara 
feet oflan-l. 
Tbla i< one of the beat localitiea for a Public Ilotitc In 
the county, and e*|iccUt1y for the accommodation o| 
maiketmeu, teamatera, Ac., there beiug no auch tutu- 
ble place In the ctty. 
There wat a Public llou«e kept on thla (put for ••Te- 
nd yeart, and It ia given in hr all that thla rery tpot it 
the tpot, on which to erect a llonae, In which a man can 
make money. The lot ha* been atnloutly aough! Jafler 
for tome year*, for the pur|>oee of erecting a iTiMic 
Uouae, but It baring lieen ownrj In tbarea, a difficulty 
preaenteil Itarlf which It a( laat overcome. The tbare- 
holdera hating contented to put It at Public Auction 
and thut enable one man to Wom the owner of the 
premltea, anil erect. If he etiooeee, a Public Ilouw, by 
doing which lie may clear a Thoutand Dollar* per an- 
num, atleatt. 
An opportunity of thla kind rarely pretend Itaelf to 
make money, an I the cnlerpritlng among ui ibould be 
ready to avail thetnaelvra of It. 
Term*, $1.0 down, balance remain on mortgage to 
auit porrhater. 
There will tie aold at tbe tame time, the Ilouae lot no 
the opimalte ikle of the afreet. Alao, a two at >ry f tore, 
now aettiog on tbe Uoodrteh Katate. 
KMIII! UAYKS.anJ other*. 
HUM'S SMALL, Auctioneer. 
Blddeford, April 21,1»4«. IT 
Guns. 
F|.lfiull.l awortment Ju»t received. 
HI fir i, IIrat quality, rkmp. 
Kithlai Tneklc, 
train n ''pin hNk" I* n "llnrpooii.** 
l.lHriTwlarti all iirlri kind*. 
1 -1 ian Miirkrrrljl|i| air*. 
SIhI | MfCalUaili'a brd. 
I'kwitrrl klaaflng and aporling- 
I 4.000 frri anfly fate, "wurraaird." 
Gun mnklngnnd repairing. 
Mrcl Ni*m|m f-r uinUlug laala. 
Nirarll I'lntea wltk ladrllMr ink far 
tanrkiag < Iwlklng. 
b*rk rrpairing mid key Ailing. 
llrll Hanging. 
lllrda alnOTrd !• order. 
McKENNEY & Co. 
BIDDKPORD, ME. 
100 
Flour, Pork & Lard. 
Barrels Baltimore Flour, 
100 " Ohio Ritra " 
1 JO " Ueueeee •• 
•JO" IVmble Ritra" 
40" Meat Pork, 
30" LrafUnl, 
Jut I rewdrrd, ami tor »ale br 
JOHN QIU'ATRIC. 
Saea, April 31, ISM. 17 
Corn. 
YEULOW CORN of Superior quality U DO« Helling by tbe aubacrlber, al »e»en;y.fl»e eta per bu.hel. 
JOHN UILTATRIO. 
8aco, April 21.t, ISM. IT 
NOTICE. 
Sieo and lliddcford Gii Light Company. 
Til I Stockholder, ot the Baro and Blddefart <Im U(lit Coat*"/ are hereby aotiBed that their aiioaal meet- 
In* for the choice af Officer. and for the tranaartion of 
.uch other Im.ine*. u m iy proprrly c«*i« Uiurt the 
inertiuf, will be helil at the ofBre of tha company, " to 
•it," the offioa of R R Wifyln, Ka>|., la Baa», «■ MOB* 
PAY, the Slat of Apiil next, al 4 o'clock, P. M. 
T. BO AMMAN, Clerk. 
| Baco, April 1, ISM. »wl« 
Hoiinc anil Da«*n for Hale. 
Til R BahaerRvT offm fur tale tbe doable two alory II>mm«. >n Middle Btr*rt, hacv, n«\t abort Henry 
I SrlleaY Thee* I* a food Stable and Wuud h>ua oo the 
lot, and a lar^a rate water water* In tli » e. llar 
Tem» rajy. For further particular* apply to Tbnaua 1 
CutU. MARY A. CCTTB. 
April». awl> 
For Male or to Lei. 
Ala ROE two >ii>ry darrlliaf Homo 
and Id 
on Wmcr Street, in BiJdeford, liack of the 
nrwiniM-. of Capt Samuel Whits, and nearly op- 
pnatt* Dudley a Work. Ala). Wf ad*, two or 
threw llou.e Iota in 8acn Apply lo 
JOHN F. scammon 
Sato, April 23, 1&36. 3*17 
BOSS'S Sffi 0 TIE FIELD. 
" Ho peat op riica cnlmu oar pwwi i 
Tb» bouadleu trfclo la B«*ta m4 AImm to oan.S 
1 Throw by the old ind obtain the itv. 
SmiN O to rotne, and wltlt It »ew wanU lo bt iattoA»l, hhI arm daanndf upon thoae who, 5>r the pnUto ai«l 
thrlr "*n good, attend to lb* outward adariuuebU of 
mankind. \»»r» of (hi*. v.d .vltnonltbe.1 by tlx r»- 
uewil of iprlag, thai there wUI bo » paml (to 
1 
renew In other maUm, Unm. D. K. Rom k Co, at- 
tentat to thilr j-nti n of the pubtto d«udi, tod 
mindful of thai | ralte worthy attention la bailimi, 
which, whlto ll betxflu other* to atoo beneficial t» thnn- 
•dm, hart opened a o*w and fmh awk of 
BOOTS <fc SHOES, 
Of tb« lateat fathions, and of retry omeWrabto kind of I 
quality, which they offer at lower prlcee tliau trrr, and | 
lint well know a aixl much frequented 
For Boots & Shoes, 
On LIBERTY STREET. 
Three to no article In the Boot or flho* Una, tot II bo 
tor Ladle*, Gentlemen, or Children'* wear, bat Iwhat 
tbey bar*, and to Mil al (orb price* aa will enaoe tails- 
J fiction mil a reeood rail. 
We liaee an aayrrrrdralrd *l*ck, and arc 
dlapxod toacll. "Onward, ttlll onward" to oar motto, 
I and wr mean u> rtlrk by It. Therefore, If you want, no- 
tlrmen, a (uod Calf Boot, or a lilecly adj titled bhoe, or 
| yoa, Ladle*, (be b*n of Gaiter BooU or Kid Slippm 
I to lit to a charm, or yoa. 1'ir nti, not and teotfeabl* 
•bora for the yuunc Matter* and jltote*, thr place where 
1 yoa ran And theni la at 
B. K. ROSS'S 
<&£» *S)LT. 
EMPORIUM, 
A place wbere Bout* awl Pboat are exchanged for rath, 






CaiMiurnrlHK April I I. IN9U. 
l'ii»»rntiT« wirtiiiic couch will leave names at 
O. \V. lUitheldcr'n Slav, Lilnrrty Street; at 
(SotiM iV X.iwm'm Siore, Smith'* Corner; or at 
CO AC II OFFICE, Alfred Si 
I'iicmmiki'i* called twenty miuutea More each 
train. 
Fare 10 Cents. 
Trniil* leave lliddclord n* follow* : 
Tor Went, 10.28 A.M. For Hmt, 7.30 A.M. 
•• " 5.18 P.M. •• •' 11.38 A.M. 
•« •« y.08 p.m. 
N. B All description* of coucli work done 
cheaper than the cheapest. 
Funeral* attended for on* dollar per coach. I 





to ue hold nrroni; tmk first or jusk. j 
Having decided toclwuige iny bmine»», I will 
•ell »ny Hrticle ill my^lnrc ut a very low prut!, 
until the whole Stucii N disponed of. liclow may I 
l>e found »omu of the principal article* 
DRESS S00DS.. 
A Henry vlocli of Flllta. DrLalarii liar* 
li|{ea, l'o|>liiia, Uilll(liniMa. I'rlula, 
llnruue Di-I.tiluo. Uwatde. 
SHAWLS. 
New Styles Cashmete.Jrom Nrtc York Aue 
1 
lion. Stella. While Crape at id Hlaek Silk 
Shairls. While (iuills, lied, Blue, and 
(ircen Dimasks, While Flannel*, Kmbroid- j 
ered Muslins far Window Curtains. Dam- 
txL Table Covert. Embossed do., lllcaehcd 
Cottons, ire 'ft. 
mm.\gm, .' 
GERMAN BROADCLOTHS. DOE- 
SKINS. OASSI.MKHES, 
VESTINGS. &c. 
Vtlctl, Taptt'.ry, 3 Pfy, Super. Extra Fine, I 
and fYne Carpits, Stair Carpeting*, Straw j 
Mailings, Oil Carpets, fye., tfc. 
FEATHERS OF ALL KINDS. 
And oilier Good* u»ually *old in a klore of thi* 
kind. Thews Good* were »elected with enre, 
purrhu»ed Hi low price*, ami will l>e clo*ed od 
wi I limit rewrve. 
IS. I>. Thi* Slock will l»e *old at n l!.ir;;iin to 
any prnum wmlmiK lo enir«Re in the l>u»ine«*, 
■ml u lea»e of the Store Riven for a term of \c.irs 
K II. C. IIOOI'Eit. 
Uiddcf'onl, April 1G, iHoO. IflG 
AG00DCLEANS1NG BITTERI 
To be litlten *M Ithr !sPriuif* 
Oe kind enough,'Reader, to Rive yoiir alien-1 
tionoou moment, and jrou will leant what 
c. A. RICHARDS* 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
AllE WOOD FOll. 
They have heeu unide and sold 40 year*,—b 
year* fiy the present proprietor, and note thi* 
RTeal truth; he ha* laeta l*i t» in hi* pnHaeaion, 
■iHiwing that they Man cure J andkilfti than mutt 
yea Ikoutamlt •/rani af 
lMHCKSTIO.N. 
Nerrout DebUlly, 
Derangement «»f the Hir*»- 
tire Kun tlJtn, 
Depreutun of Mind and 
Spirit*, 
Op|>nrMlon after Ktllnf, 
Acid Stomach, 
Hick Headache, 
SIcktKM at the Utoraarh, 
Watrr Hra«h, lliiinort, 
Cold* »0<l Cough*, 
Coatlrrnc**, Jauixllrc, 
Klalul'-ney. lUiruniatltm, 
K' in•«!' Ulxtrurtlvna, 
i/Mt of A|>p«(i:«, 
t'alo in the Side, 
AMD 
Torpor of tho Livor & Bowels. 
Header! You are nn|>ealcdto oarucitly Doq'i 
nay "if I mily could fllii* to l>e true! I* 
have m)iih> of tin* altove cauiplainta, and I would j 
lake tlx- inedit iuo at on ce il I could on I y hate 
confidence." IT IS TRUE; it it an hone»t truth, 
if ever ibere \va> one «|">kru. Come then, il voor 
mind i* irritable, divouteulcd, uud gloomy, il you 
have *evcrc Colic l'ain* Jlier eating your food, 
— il your body Ix-Kia* lo \vu«ie, or your *irength 
to fail you,—if your nnjiilenmx* aaauiuaa a hag* 
card mid sallow aapect.—ifyntl have a difficulty 
in lyiui; ou your left »iJe,—il your akin I* dry and 
ahritelled,—il you huvu an appetite wvuk and 
variable, and pcrhap* eniiivly dc*lrnjrcd,—if your 
whole «y*tem i* lauguid, ranccially during the 
pr<*-o»» of digc*tioi»,--if you have a cou«l>iiil un- 
ea*y Iceluig in the *t<>ioarh,—why, you have nnly 
a titof INUIUKSi'lON! and th«-e gtr.<t Hitler* 
are inade Jo cure Indie cut ion, and they will do it,, 
too,—aud all it* attendant ill* ; and while at fir«t 
1 
It gently »tunuUle* tl.o Hltmiach, clean*iug and, 
removing theae IrouMenoine agent* 
(T ACTS UPON* THK SKIN, 
Removing morbid or vitiated llfMot*, lx*autl- 
lyiug I lie face, Liutllinjc III** and energy iu vour 
entire frame, tlien, Urader, will the world n« 
lunfrtr look UmrL awl gloomy; no Iwigtr will your ■ 
dearest hojf* bo lwui>lied aud thrust •►idc, but j 
with 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
You will go forth into the world, to »ay with thou- 
sand* of oilier*, C. A. Richard*' Abikjit Hit 
TKKft have done wonder* for iue. The Isabel i* 
Copyrighted, and each bottle, for the protection 
of the cooaiiMcr* and proprietor, bear* Hie portrait 
of Doctor Win Abbott, together with tho sigua- 
lure of 
O. A- RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
ly 10 80 STATE STHELT, BOSTON 
Floral Festival. 
O. D. AD1JIS' 
JUVENILE SINGING SCHOOLS, 
Preparatory to ■ Fl«<ru! Festival, will couuncsc* 
■a fulloWa iu 
Biddeford at his Hall, 
4 Watkiailan Hl*cb, 
a WtUij Afttnccn. April 301 it 3 J I'dcck., 
In Saco at Auber HalL 
On ike sane Alteram, 1 J •'elk. 
Cliwii to aieet er#nr 
latordajr nlteraoon, at the »kow hour*. 
TICKETS, 60 CENTS, 
Fur 13 Icooaa. P<jraU« aruunJ Iraaoo. , 




FANCY GOODS STORE. 
HEW STORE OPENING. 
Good Articles at Low Prices, 
Fair Ilargala* mm* FAIR DKAL1XCH. 
The »nbecriber !«?»leave to announce to the 
citlrrn* ofSaoo, Birfdeford and vtrinity, that be 
lia» i>(*rurtl • New m Cataract 
pipnfc, Factory l»land, Saco, with u coiuplcie 
Hn«l cliuice a«wftiwnt ol 
LACE AND WHITE GOODS. 
((••Irrr a«4 Clave* KinkrtMrrlri aaJ 
Callan. Klrrtri,TriMiMla|i. XallMi. 
0Gl>^^iLLG3w 
KOTIOMi, TOY*, MOVCLTIUI, UAftkl.Tt, 
And all kinJi of Gncda appertaining to a well an- 
«ortr«l Thread ami Needle Siore. All aekclfd 
from the roo»t recent Spring Importation*, which 
he will I* ino»t happy to rvUit.it to tho*- who 
will lavof him with their [«irt>n<«ee, and aell 
At Ijwt price* than «if •(her IXaktUbairnt. 
Lidir* are rope .'(full) invited lo examine hi* 
Stork before buying elsewhere, aa lie will be in 
eonttmii receipt of fashionable Good* from New 
York Am tuns. 
Bargains that aro Bargains 
Are Dure to In: loonJ at bia iwabtubtaent. In 
aolicitlnf the patronage of cuiiower*, he give* 
a tan ranee that hia aim ^ill t» to plea*« and fire 
perfect aatufaction. 
PUiM firt m* a rail and convtr** fourttif. 
ALDERT PEYSER,' 
Cataract Block, Factory Itlund. 
Store formerly occupied by K. 8. Qoudbue. 
ffaco, April. 1S.VJ. tf.4 
0. W. STONE'S 
COUGH ELIXIR, 
For th« lull* aiwtCafwofan AtOrttotwof Ihr Thn»l 
and l.unc* dift a* Ctooctia, (.'-iiiU, Cuoroapttoa, 
Hronrtiltla, influfnaa. Aatlinia. It to alao an tn»ala- 
abi* marilT t.r ClitWr*u auffcf Inc with Ura Whooping 
O.ofh or CTavp. Kot all U>« »!■>»• onaptatnU thto 
rraMdr ilAixto imrqaalM. II to v>ur»l» *Vi|«UM 
(innponnd, rwrfWtlr u*. and not nntilfnnt U Um 
lull. No family »U 1* vlUiuQt It afur ta»in< taud 
IU until 
I'rle* rinr C*mtm par lUtil*. 
M»nofirtor».1 T.r Q. W. Stoat A Co., Ko. M Cm. 
trai-aurot, Lowell. Maaa. SuM Whnlaatla uri lUtaL 
br 
DO** k PKRKT, I CWuMB, M«a 
MikIH llrput at So. 38 Cfiiltil atn-ei, Lowell, Maat. 
JZT IMJ l>r<lruK«l»ta f*Otralljr. 
II. II. Hay, Druxicift, Hoi# Ajrtnt for Porilarnl, and 
QawnU A(rr ii (»r Ki»W. J. Bawjrrr, M. P., N<>. 2, Iti.l- 
MM ll'Hite lllock, aii'l A. tU«)< r. Uiwrty i'.., a*«U 
url!i<i<|if..pl. Oanlfl L. MltcliMI, JUoo. Ami 
^RANTEpTOCUR^^ 
HED\C\N1 
W© C.'linlli'iiKC Ihv World! 
mo priklur* k ni—Jjr for curing tough >u>d |>url» 
J. f> lnjr lh» klnn t, r<|,i»lln([ Itnrlnr Hmrtrtfk Jnfl'l 
Cotiek MtJirim. II It warrants! lucurv lh<- aortf 
'«■ <. rinl »N»ttl«-« |1,00. M» f"r #5,0>. f >r «ak 
In IlidJfforU liy Ju #««r>ir, Dr. I'wraon, A. fciwywt 
In Safo.by l». l.MUclirll, T Oilman a'kl Dr. Murch 
in bjr W II. Couaot, fell u Hrrlijr, Hajrwanl'A 
Wrl.ln-ri III Stin/nrd, l.y T. CImw, 8" 1* r I, J. Merrill, 
MUrr Knurj ft Ca.| In Kfnnrhtnl, by A \V*rr»u, 
In Keum'iuukiK.it, l.jr T. Currlrr, an t W V. JlnoJjri 
In NnrJitU, H. II. Hinllli, M. Wnuilt In /.< I.hhoii, l.y 
llamruib llick.-r; In irlM, l.jr A. J L<>r.l| lu SKup- 
hit*, by W. A Hall In timincl, 1.; K'i« LU>| | 
In /.'«•! CufMn/rM, by I'-mtrxUr k Pfwy. 
II. II. 11a jr, rortltnil, WbukMl* Ageiit lir Main*. 
Ajfriila wnitlrd throughout lltr Country. 
SHAW & OLARK, Jowollom, 
litf 13 I'ropririara, lllddi i.ir.l, Mr. 
X-M. «T. CROSS, 
'irCCtMOK TO 
HUMPHRY PIKE, 
Watch Maker & Jeweller, 
■ml ilo.ilt'f in 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
silveTFplated" W.illE, 
iroo.ii, kork*. Tin>iiii.i>, 
incrAcw, kr. 
No. 1 Cataract Block. Factory Island, 
8.UO. 
*
N, B. Particular nlientioit paid to rep'iriiijf 
Wale lira, Clock*, Jewelry, Arc. H'J 
Try It—Try It—Try It. 
0. W. STONES' 
LIQVll) CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY PHYSIO, 
Tkt m»it imfortint Jiteoi fry fwr ma4r in Mrtiral 
Stirnei, l'i>( a eompvunU »f Btrkl and 
Kaalt, Ielk it k Jormi tkt mnil pmtrr. 
Jul, m/t,nnii Axntablt pk y- 
lie n*r ojjtml to 
Ik* futlit. 
flMIX ncc'Mlly of *u:h a medicine ha* l»nr l»»ti Ml 
I I«th by the head* of ftnilllr* and phy*lc!au*. Il* 
adtanUgn urer Cathartic* given In the fona»f IHi< and 
Powder*, mud Ik- MW t > every intelligent ptrMtk— 
It nj*rate* more Immediately an<l eff.etmlly u|»>n th« 
•yttem, and at the aaiu* timr t* Infinitely leal diRkult to 
ajmlnliln, briny quite i|rwiW» tu the ta-te, 11 Dot 
only produce* alt th« eff «t* where phy*l« U re«iulr«l 
but completely remove* htliltutlraUfwH, leaving the 
lutrli perfectly freo. It e ipel* all humor* fr>»n lit 
blood, It a cirtyin rare f..r pile*, re* date* the action 
the Uver, free* the ttomacb (run Ulc, liiTlfuratea lu 
whole N*r«ot|« ftjalem, a ltd remove* tit* tauae ©fill 
local |ialn*, • ich a* 
llAcumuiinn, IS'turalpia, lie Itolortauz Oof 
l'ain in (A* Ura4, HhU, StomatA, iff. 
It may al*o lie r« lied upon la all JItelav* of lb* t»i«rV 
—l>y*«nt«ry, IHarrh.na, and Ch<-lra Mortm*, yhM 
once to It* magical iuflu. uce. Again w« re|>- it, Tarn 
U ne«iU no other raCMMMStalM. Jto family will It 
without it after thry bar* prvperly teaUal ita merit* 
Hefcler.if you bai trtcU other reaiodie* wltlimitiwvn , 
rtetpairiKit-relief I* now at hand. Are you tuff-Tit t 
from Scrofula, *lx hm tie* of my liquid Cathartic will cuii 
yw«. Would yutlbe reth ve.! from habitual CoativeneM. 
tfcrro b"ttl<* will tSuct ail that y<ai dealr*. If you ait 
atBlctrd with Ith. uuiattc, Neuralgic, or other Innal pain* 
twobottlea will frew yo«'r *n litem. All hant«r«wUIN 
eradicated frt«i the M<«l by th* u*e of frm on* to lit 
bottle*. In abort. Ifyw» requlrw aphyaiefor any par* 
poae, till* I* the niuct relUMo, a,fe »i»l agreeable 
to th* 
ta*te, that la* crrr Uecu i-laced wlUiln Um rcacb of tbe 
pttblk'. 
PRICK (1 00. 
II. Ik li«y- t>ru«gi*t, Solo Agent for Portland, and 
Oenral Agent fur MaU. J. Sawyer, M. D., No. 3, Bui 
d.f r.i IIoum Ul ck, aud A. Sawyer, laherty at., ageuU 
<>r II. I Kf^rvl. Dauiel L. Mltchall, Saco. lyl 
Jofferd's Tavorn, Konnobunk. 
Ilieculor'N N.ilc, 
PURSITANT to llif provi»iona 
of lh« will of tbc 
Ule Julm H»*«.•)•,of K- iiiirl tinL, I -lull aell 
■I puli'ic auction, on Hie im-mim, ou TucwJ*). 
Ihu'.Diliday of April in«t., al one o'clock in the 
afirruooa, the lar£e three aiory liouae, known lor 
man) )rar» *» !h« J< Ifrnl'a Tavern, witb I In* land 
■JjoiniBjr. containing nU>;it an acre and a quarter 
witli lite abed wutl (table uaed iu connexion with 
tbe bouar. 
Tbe mi id PuMifl llotiae l« tiliiatfO in ll>e cen- 
tre of the *illac<* ot Kemi'bonk, about tlire# uiilea 
from the ae», wlwns another bou»e ini^M la |>uitt 
to be iim-4 ill connexion witb thia, in a location 
better adapted far all Ike purpura of • »ra-»b«>rr 
auiiuuer reavrt, than any oilier on lie com! o| 
Ma ne. 
At the aaute Innr, | shall aell all tlx otli»r 
UnMinc* on "i«l bH, to I hi removed frutn tb« 
laud,—and whalerer other personal property 
wa» uol mlJ at the Auction in February laat. 
K K. BOURNE, Lxecuiur. 
Kemtrbiink, April 10,1830. 
Uutla Pcrclia Pens. 
TIIK anOaralgiwd 
U tba aaif aaltortaa* MM> lor tto 
aakof Caoka'l flatU ivrrha IVu, in li.li cltjr. II 
la a M« artitla, ami la wamaM U> to a paa aapartar 
la aa/la aaa. OtTaitoaia trial. tu*y art ua bum- 
tor. An m»j to aMaloari at freeman C. IWrtafS, 
CuaketloMr, Utort/ UaUckrtt, Ma. 4»W 
BuACKtfMITIilNO All kinda done ai ahor uotk e, by i N. ANTMOIN A if Ui^i 
IVew Spring Goods! 
Jul m*tr»d tl 
CLEAVES A KIMBALL'S 
K*. MBIDDEKORD UOriH BLOCK. 
»• art fw imnnl U oar raatoman full —■ 
tirtmtnlt olUHt-UawlBf fo»la at Iba /air««f rui 
fruit, rU>— 
Cald a ad »ll?«r Walrkri In ('«mmua ad 
llaailag "**•» O'clkir. ^ iin. Calif 
rj, Maria# * OrNWfmal Clarka 
lr»m 30 k*iira I* 30 day a, wllk 
aad wllk«al alarm*. fitU 
■■4 Hlltfr W«i fab Laai 
aad Neck Ckala*. La* 
<T'a * Utai'a I'laa 
•r all Ihr lalral 
air Ira. Ga|4 
Riaga. — Plata* 
t'kaard. Heal# • a<l 
Niaar, Uald a art Illtrr 
Nffflarlf<.TliliNblr«, Kali 
Krya, Nrala 4. Uald C'raarai 
Craaa I'laa. »lf*»» Iiallaa«,Mada 
Nlldra. I'raa. I'rarila. I<ackrl«i 
Drarrlrli, llrll I'laa ami llarklra, 
CCrK-IMMN, 1IKAD*. kr., kr. 
TV lv(M Iwk vl 
Merlins Kilt er and 
SILVER PLATED GOODS. 
K*«r off.;rw| In ibU rk-lnUy, coualiUof U 
Ten Srii*. Frail, 
faltr nnil ('aril Haalirta. 
P'tki l*l», Kmlli 
TafclrA Hullrr K"itra N|m>oii* 
ul ritry T«riaty Mil prir«. Tea Tnblr. 
rl ■Htl I'lrLlr f vrkil t rrnH 
Nauar anil *mp 
l<Millra, Xapkin Kiaga, 
Mitoinrtl i«Nail Dlihrif 
llal.lrra. Tfn klr.ilnrr>, 
*lr»p I'ilrkrr* ('•iiiIm, Car4 k 
>fnlrb CiiM-a, I'lirltrr*. M«ga« 
G able I a, lc.,<Lf, 
Drlllaala,tilaaa ami llallaw H'nrfi Km* 
try k falar Uimim, Dark ami I•wmm 
Ualfrax < urlalu Manila wail KuU, 
llruabra. Ilird «ntfra, llaaara, Vam< 
Mirrnra- Wnllrra Tkcrniomrlrri, I'lnlu 
^llrrrnl nnil *|»nnlak Faaa, la baa aa4 
\V*rk liana. Arrcrilraas VUllat, riflrt 
Flntra I lagralrllra, Guitar nutl Vlalln 
iTRINOd. 
IISIII\<; tACKLE, 
CMEM' TOOLS &f. 
A valuaMe Mark «f 
Poclict and Tabic Cutlery, and 
FAli 
GOODS, 
or truT vtmm. 
UV lnrli« ttic ij».vial at mtlon ■ f Fit r uir ra la our 
Farming TOOLS, 
\V* hat* on lia«l 
FEY & HUSSEY'S CELEBRATED 
PREMIUM PLOWS & CETIVATflflS. 
Kriry one of u-kith irr u want »onn./ <inl ««/• 
itjatlury in Ik« furtkurr. 
KlmUH'i pawn', Am. .', anJ »tli..r C»»l Ni*l SI>.<YfU 
iml I»iik *i»I »l. »rl liaifllr-l Miliar' an«l lit) 
Knrk», Kljr'a Him Cwl 8leW linn, «Uli ■(*>«I nark* 
*rmi*ht without wiIiIm/, »n I nthrr kludt, mil wart**' ltd llanlni llio« «uJ Kak«», k» he. 
«l«> liav* nxMUtilljr >m hand, nil ».«*• of Mrrran 
Window tllaaa, Wrjrmuuth NalU, Zlnr, Mht«( 
l/r»'l I1|», C'»|>p«, ln»o, Chain and I orr« I'limi*, ilrlud-»U>n>« mi-1 KUlum, Own Mntlhi, I'luUrnK, Knamtiinl K> llk-«, Andiron*, Iphi •lirrl lint*, I'Ui/.-rtn 
and othrr bOA LU from ft to IMMIIi*. 
SHELF HARDWARES, 
rmhraclnjr mtnjr irw it flu of II >u»* Tr1r»tnlnf», at 
r>«lncr«l I'rlrra. 
Wa Ihw MMamtad nr.i* of IIk IrtHlnir irtl'ln of 
i«ir ilock f II* pur|ww of ulliuf ih« attention o. par- th«wn lo tli' Imrl that llwj ran marr (if but hut. 
ftint t» *r M ix 'An m«rirf, imi all iIn kind* of 
*»«W wf krr|i, hjr calling at »ar Hardware ami J»w«lrjr 
elorr, und< lli« llldd«ford Hank. 
AH kli»l» of Watch tiki Clock work 
»u.| i:n*r*Hn* rxtcalr.1 *>n iboit 
»<i«\ AIm), 
Jewelry, 
Fan and Pannol repairing 
•lour Im I he bral uiuHMrr* 
^ April II, 11M. 
CLKAVK1 k KIMBALL 
DR. BAILEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT 'U (InI pr*p»r«->I *|ih i»frr»nr# lo mi* bal hm of fcmfaU. and KfKKlTKK TIIK 11'UK. It tu >(• 
(«r» »nU, ht wrrral fr*n, uwol la nua^rrwu cum wllh 
•imUnr lufmi. 
It haa now horom* an tirvtaal rniysl j In Uilt dlMU*. 
II Km hull SMil aarrrt.fully li; mwm of |pnMN wbu 
»rr« ftfflMttti allU Ul« MWolu* m»lilf«#l»l,ua of »CT»f- 
■U 
liberating Tumors, Srald Uead, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DINEAHKO MKI.V, bo«,dry, rough and rrupUvt, 
or cold pil«, ptilf, or clammy and l*wra(lnf, 
I)|tOI>*ltAI< KKFI -IONN, dll- 
rally of llratlilnj, l!k*tU>(, tturat Uucuur. ud 
fr«|u*iil ftlifur. 
IIICKKTM or» »-ftriml oixl dlalorttkl nwlltlM of 
Ute Hour*, *piaal A tfa-a-llaaa | \Vkllr| 
Mwrlliagoi 
I)rr«N(i4 ciMkliilMirftlx DIihUti Oikiim, octu 
lonlng a /Ml •/,« a tnl tmtmlmr Mprtlltt I 
him uJ pmractol CaUfnta ur Cbnaik Duntm | 
Diaraaral La an*. ">>kh had loralrad lb* i»f- 
Irnrn In AMlim*. «f Urd P< <ifbi | IIriuorrha«« Ciu 
cUtiua ami olbrr (jmptcuM uf 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Hall llbruia. Cbraair, RbrimliMi 
XtMralfUi I'llrat Canrrr Tawara. 
And many r4h«r d!*a*«a and llaaKtri when ouonoctad 
•lib a hWalnm cmkllllnn of lb* M««t, 
Tba iMIor aUI tUU a»l pmcril* U all pmaci itib* 
luff lo im KM ■Alitliv, »Uo rng'itM II, aial abo an 
■ IIIlM la rmntmrnio hia for lb* ktvIi* w im aaatal 
cbargnl tor a rtoll at Um auaw dMaiaoo U bia Ibftlar 
I'aUroU. Tho ALTKH ATI f K »YIUl» la aoM M bl« 
IMn' Caab aa DHItrry N- Arm) atebad, 
bul atll qaaliAol fbyilciaM, and M^auli alU A«r*> 
*)ltr tl ma4r. 
Ui4« aim! kuU by 
34 WM. BAILKT, M. P., faco, M« 
To Fanners and Gardenari. 
Yora attmtloa U r*IU4 U Ik* lunam mtrmfartnr- *1 by U» Ludl ManufMturtiig Coapaay, (ma tba 
r>ut«-i>l« of itw ilukt and i*l«U* of Ktv lark City, and 
fm Irva uftoali* odor. callml 
rOL'DRKTTE AHD TAFEL'. 
Hoodrrtfr it cnnpowil af t#a tljrdi ni/kt aoU, and 
-at thlrj 4a«MB|»anl vrr-UhW «W*. Tafru U WM- 
n| of ti.rt* hunk* Blfttl *uU, ud cm f.»mk Xt.1 
ru'lu Oaauo. 
Tbr»' BWORI III and hMUr aJaptnl fcr 
raiting corn, ranlni TrcHaidr*. ami rraaa, (baa any 
rthti Wi mart*. Caa ha pat la o«Hae« «llk Jm —4 
nthoat Injury, and ramri rum ant *c*«t» to c«a» >p 
anoatr, rtfwn two «nh wlltr, a ad /kid one third 
a«n than rtUf Buvn, and U a $urt yrwilifW 
•/ Ikt rut warm. 
Two U>U. I'uu or too |U. Tafro, *UI aaaar* aa 
arn of cofn In Um hilt. TaH>i I 2-4 oral* frr Ih. fa*- 
tirUa |2 VJ \*r haml, or |t 10 for any qaaality a*«r T 
harirla, MinH an karl •«•>! or railruad. In* trmt 
any rharg* tor pack art «f carta**. A paaphM a»»- 
talaing ttrry Ufcraatkxi, (rat, poat-paHl, !• aay om 
•rudiu( lh*lr addrvta U» 
TUB U)IU MANCFACTtaWIO 00., 
taf W foartlaarft H«« Tart. 
Cigars. 
GIXTUUTKX la 
rax o/rkoiet dg*n wUI !>'«• oil 
•t 
d7o U3^> 
CIGAR k TOBACCO fcflPORIU, 
«k)ftlNi«lMNMWlkMl p«puUr Mull, 
mm »hkh irr Ik' HTWIni ikl D* M«(> Cank, 
U tapm. U fflMblM, U >».* CiWm, Upnw, 1W« 
Marta*. U nrars L» Uu, HuOtmai, Mum, 
rital Bur. WuxWrlnf Jrm, u M vlua, BuIm, Bun. 
UM,U>Mn,Ml Mar «Jmt Iwsate. CImvIm Ik- 
FWwrt tad la h*rw!«. ImUm TiIwm. «aa* 
rifM *«., M rtilmli M4 null. J. I Willi. 
IUMW4, Mirck Ilk. KM Litany ami. 
lorth Carolina Fuheriw—Slare Fish- 
ermen. 
The shad and herring fisheries upon the 
sound* and inlcU of the North 
Carolina 
eoast ant an important hraoch of industry, 
and a source of considerable wealth. 
The : 
moo employed in than an maiuJj ocgroc*, 
slave and tree: and the manner 
in which 
thej are conducted 
is intcrt»Ung, and in 
ume nvpecU novel. 
The larjpet sweep wines in the world 
are 
used. The gentlemen to whom I ain in- 
debted for the must part of mjf information 
wan the proprietor of a seine «>Ter two milt* 
in length. It w*m manned bj a force 
of 
forty negroes, must of whom were hi 
ml at 
a dollar a dajr, for the fishing season, which 
usually commences betwern the tenth 
anu 
iiflocuth of March, and huts fifty ilar*. In 
fuTor»M» j«n the prufita are very pr**t. 
In extreiuoly tinlaTorabU r<nr« many 
of tho 
proprietors *rv made bankrupt. 
Cleaning, curing and packing-houses are 
wctcd on th«* nhorv, u near as th«7 con- 
veniently uimj be to a point on the 
'beach 
suitablo for drawing the wine. Six 
or eight 
windlaane, worked by home are fixed along 
tho shore.on each »ide of this point. There 
are two large seine-boats, in each of 
which 
there is one captain, two seine-tenders, and 
eight or ten uararocn. In making 
a cast 
of the not, one half of it is arranged on the 
•tern of each of the boat*, which, haring, 
previously been placed in a suitable position 
—perhups a mile off shore, In front 
of tlie 
buildings—are rowed from each other, 
the 
captains strring,and tho seino-tendera 
throw- 
ing off, until tho soine is all 
cast between 
them. This is usually dono lu such a way 
that it describes the are of a circle, the 
chord of which is diagonal with the shore. 
The hawsers attached to tho ends of the 
ends of tho seine are brought fir*t to the out- 
er windlasses, and are wound by the hones. 
As Uio operation of gathering in the wine 
occupies several hour*, the boat hands, <a» 
soon as they hare brought the hawsera to 
the shore, draw their bouta op, and go to 
■Jeep. 
As tho wings approach the shore, uic 
hawser* are from timo lu timo carried to 
other windlasses, to contract the sweep of 
the arine. After the gaff of the not reach- 
es the shore, lines attached toward the blunt 
nre carried to t!»e windlasses, and the lwats' 
crew e wakened, who arrange the wing of 
t'»e kid, as" fast as it cornea in, upon the 
IkkU again. Of course, as the cast was 
ir.-vle diagonally with the short, one wing 
is readied lieforo tho other. I)/ the time 
the tisu in the bunt luive lieeo secured, both 
boata are ready for another cast, and the 
hitmen proceed to make it, while th<* shore 
pan: " onga^od in sorting and gutting the 
" take." 
M informant, who ha*' $GO,OOU invested 
in ni« lidting establishment, among other 
items <>' expenditure metuiomil tluu lie liad 
used wrt-ntx ke^* <>!~uu|>owd«*r the previ- 
ous >en i. and amust<d himself for s few mo- 
ments with letting to to conjecture in 
«k« n.>« villainous saltpetre could f»e put 
in n*e in taking Hs'i. 
Titers is evidence of «< st'hsidence of this 
coast in r.ianv places, at e comparatively re- 
eent pernst ni.ur stumps of tree*, evident- 
ly sUuwing w'ww ihey ;,rvw, being found 
soli** h.it below tih» [.resent surface, in the 
•ivahip and salt uian^es. W l>ere the 
forrn- 
ation of ilie shore nud the surface, or the 
strength of the current* »»" water, which 
have flowed orer the sunken land, ha* Iwii 
suc'i a*> to i'.ctvih .* Inter•• p wit. tli«<stiun| -s 
of great < vprvtw trees, i»«>» jn tho least do-1 
oijal, yet protrude from the bottom of the 
sounds. IIlose would olwtruct the \\umg* 
of a net, and uiust be removed from the iish- 
ing ground. 
The operation of removing them is carried 
on during the summer, after the clooe of the 
fishing season. The position of a stump 
1 mving been ascertained by divers, two large 
seine-lsials are moored over it, alongside 
each other, ami a log is laid acnv them, to 
which is attached, perpendicularly. between 
the huuts, a spur fiftoen foet long. 'I'ha end 
of a chain is hooked to tho log, between the 
boats, tho other end of which is fastened by j 
divers to tho stuuip which it is wished to 
raiw. A double-{Hircluise tackle leads from ! 
the end uf the sjxir to a ting-bolt in the 
bows of one of the hoats, with the (all lead- 
ing aft, to be bowejd upon l»w tho crews.-— j 
The mechanical advantage* o» the windlass, I 
the lever and tho pulley being thus combin- 
ed, tho chaino is wound on to tho log, until 
either the stump yields and is brought to 
the surface, or the l*oats' gunwales are hro't 
to Uio water's edgo. 
Wlien tho letter is the care, and the 
•tump still remains firm, a new power must 
be applied. A spile, pointed w:th iron, su 
incbos in diameter, and twenty foet long, is 
•ct upon tho stua>p by a diver, who piec 
down with it, and gives It that dilution 
w!iich, in liis judgement is best, and driven 
Into it my mauls and sledge*, a scaffold be- 
inn erected lwtwrcon th« hoot* lor men to 
stand on while driving it* la rrrj la»ge 
tho spile is often driven till it# top 
rcochus tho water, to that when it is drawn 
out i* etviiy is left in the stump ten feet in 
d<>pth. V tuh« is now wwd, which is rot. Je 
by welding together threo «iu»kot-l«nvli, 
with .» breech in ono end, in which is the 
tuba of m pcrcusaion hrvech with the ordin- 
ary poaiticn of tlw n»ple reTrrsod, that 
when it is arrowed on with a detonating 
cap. tlie latter will pmtrudo within the har- 
bunv!. The bmth is then inserted within 
a cylindrical lin hox, «bc inches in diameter 
and varying in length, according to tbosnp- 
p «ed strength of tho stump tho soap i»r 
tallow is snicuwd about the placw of insrr- 
tioni to mafce it water-tight. The ho* con- 
tain* several ponnds of gunpowder. 
The long ir"n tube is elevated, and tho 
diver goes down again, ami guidce it into 
tho hole in the stump. with the canister in 
his arm*. It lias reached tho button—tho 
direr has come up, and is drawn into one of 
tho huato an iron rod is inserted in the 
luoutU of Um» tuU>—all hands crjuc'i low, 
and hold hard—tho rod is let g<>—etack !— 
wh<«>—oiach The <1 swells, boils, and 
brmks upward. If ih« boats do not rise 
with it, they ninst sink : if they rise, and 
tho chain d .vs not break, tho stump must 
hue with them. At th" name moment the 
heart «»f tho cvpnws m riven ; its furthest 
rootlet* quiver; the Tory eartii tmnbles, 
aiul looses courage to hold to it; •' up comes 
tho stump, or down go the niggers!" 
If I owned a yacht, I think I would taka a 
trip to Currituck neat summer, to witness 
this Titanie deotistry. Wbo could bar* in- 
touted it? Not a Carolinian ; it is too in- 
genious : not a sailor; U » too hard upon 
the boats. 
The success of the operation mainly de- 
pends on the discretion and «^tll of the dit- 
er. Mj informant, who thought that he 
removed otw a thousand stomps, using for 
that purpose seventy of powder, «n- 
ployed several dften, all of them ncgroea.— 
Some of them could remain under water and 
work to better advantage than otheti. but 
all were admirably skillful, and this, much 
in proportion to the practice and experience 
they had. They wear when diving, three 
or four pain of flannel drawers and shirts. 
Nothing ia rsquimi of them whm they ;ore 
not wanted to go to the bottom, and while 
the other hands are at work, they may 
lounge. or go to aleep in the buat, which 
they do, in tb«ir wet garments. Whenever 
a diver display* unusual hardihood, (kill,' 
or pereeverence. he ia rewarded with whia- 
kj; or, aa they are commonly allowed, 
while diving, as much whiaky aa they want, 
with mow?j. Each of them would general 
Ij get every day from quarter to half a dol- 
lar a day in this way, above the wages paid 
for them, according to the skill and indua* 
try with which they had worked. On thia 
account, said my informant. M the harder 
work you give them to do, the better they 
like it." LLia diven very frequently had 
intermittent fevers, bat would very rarely 
let thia keep them out of their boats. Kven 
in tho midst of a severe " shake," they were 
•• well enough to dive." 
What! sUvaa eager to work, and work- 
ing cheerfully, earnestly and skilfully'— 
Kven so. Being for tho time managed as 
freemen, their ambition stimulated by wage*, 
suddenly they, too roveal sterling manhood, 
and honor their Creator. 
Sax rxssi'a Cottux. The present is an 
age of astonishing discoveries but many of 
them, from some cause or other, aro unfor- 
tunately never heard of afterwards in the 
way of practical adaptation to the wants of 
life. Whether tho following extraordinary 
method of manufacturing silk ia one of thia 
claaa of discoveries remains to be seen.— 
The thing ia exceedingly French, and seems 
to us lika what we Yankees calls humbug. 
Tho I*aris correspondent of the London 
Atlas nays: 
" Wo hail with delight the announcement1 
that a savant h;u» just made so valuable a 
discovery in the art of preparing silk, that 
this article will become cheaper and more 
common than cottou. This savant, it up-1 
pear*, one day having nothing else to do,j 
begun to think, which is wonderful for a sa- 
vant, aays Alphonse Karr—that therv was 
but one creature capable of producing silk 
—thut there was but one description of Teg 
o table matter, tliat of the mulberry tree, 
fitted for that creature'* food, therefore the 
silky substance must lie not in the animal, 
hut in the vegetable matter; so at once the 
tarant act about analysing the composition 
of the mulberry leaf, and by boiling it to a 
thick paste, ha* produced every description 
of silk in immense quantities. 
1 have seen several yards of manufacture, 
and although wanting a little of the gloss 
belonging to that spun by the worm, 1 can 
pronounce it superior to the finest ftrulard 
hitherto made. Tlie price of the silk is fivo 
froncs a pound when spun, being one hun- 
dred and twenty francs cheaper than that 
of the present day. 
jy " Kdward," said his mother to a boy 
of ettjht, who was trundling hoop in the 
fn>nt>y.ird, " Edward, you mustn't go out 
of tliat jpito into the struct." 
" No, ma, I won't," was the reply. 
A few minutes afterwards bis mother had 
• 'oeasion to go to the window. To her sur- 
|.rir> site saw Kdward in the street, engaged 
in t'»e very edifying employment of manu- 
facturing dirt pies. 
•» Didn't 1 tell you,'* said she angrily, 
•• not to ro through the gat»*?" 
•• I didn't mother," was the very satis- 
factory reply. " I climbed over the fence 
F Wumkm. Talking about big wo- 
men, tl»e following good thing is told of 
Sydney >»nith : " Going to marry her," 
l»* eielaimed, and bunt out laughing : "go- 
to »uarry her? impossible ! you mean n 
|vi t ol her; ho could not marry her all 
In'uHf. It would be a caae, not of bigamv ( 
hut of trisomy, and the neighborhood or the 
iD.i7:*trotwi would interfere. There is 
•-noog'i of her to furnish wives for the whole 
jv >!». One man to marry her' it ia mon- 
Mitma. Vou might people a colony with 
her— .r givo an aanembly with her—or read 
the liot act and disperse her; in short, you 
mi^lit do anything with her but marry her. 
CTAn orator, perspiring freelj, in h 
I'u«kj voice said— 
" In short, ladies and gentlemen, I can 
ow'j saj that I wish I bad a window in my 
that jou might we tho emotion of 
n»j heart."* 
The ncwfpapcn all printed the speech 
Ira vug tho "n" out of "window.*' He 
was taken somewhat aback when be rvad it. 
(7*A spindle thanked old gentleman, 
having put on a new pair of hoot*, juid to a 
friend: MVhatdo jou think of mj boots?" 
who rbmwdlj replied. " Sir, jour boots 
look veil—but jour legs appear in thein 
much like a rope in a well." 
t," There is a dandy in Chicago of auch 
nicu taste that he grrases his boot* with the 
oil of bergamot. He is first cousin to the 
youth who slept on a bed mado of sponge 
cako. 
A Yorxo Oogncrr*. A friend asked a 
pretty child of nil jmr» old, '• Which do 
you love best—jour cat or your doll?"— 
The little girl thought iudn thne before an- 
swering, and thon whimpered in the ear of 
the questioner, •• 1 love my oat beat bat, 
please don't tall my doll." 
A dispatch to the Philadelphia Xortk 
American says: 
The impression hen« in that Mr. Fillmore 
will decline hia nomination for the Presi- 
dency, in view of the limited irsponse given 
to it. Ilia few directing friend* arw greatly 
dispirited. 
Col. Famovr. It ia stated that (>>1. J. 
C. Fremont waa born in France, in January 
1813. Ilia fatlier was an emigrant from 
France, and his mother a native from Vir- 
ginia.—Ext hang*. 
A mistake, be waa bora in South Caro- 
lina. 
QT The amount of forged hind warrants 1 
alrmdy disroversd exceeds one million of 1 
acres. The investigation ia still in progress, ! 
and additional izauds art to lifht, 
A DAT WITH ALIGATOES; i 
— Oft,— 
I 
Life in the Phillipinc T>l»nd»« 
»r WILU1M A. THOMAS. I 
About a week after the tiger-bunt, Don 
1 
Arturo, bit pretty wife and himself, were \ 
Mated at tba window in tba Spaniard's 
country reaidence, convening on various j 
topica, occasionally ripping a glass of wine, 
and partaking of some of tbe rich ftai'a 
which wera placed in an old-faahioned silver 
tray at our elbows. 
" I will tell yon what we will do to 
amuse ourselves," cried the Spaniard, sod- 
den!/ removing his cigar, and glancing np 
and down the river Pasig, which quietly 
1 
flowed along within a stone's throw of tbe 
house. 
"I listen,** aaid I removing the akin from 
a golden-oolored banana. 
" What say yon to shooting alligators, my 
liiend f that will be amusement worthy of 
men who have paased through tbe trying 
scenea ot an earthquake, with unshaken 
nerves. What say you ahall we go." 
" On one condition—that we invite my 
fiiend Allen to be one of the party. 
" Invite him by all means," cried Don 
Arturo, with warmth. 
" I will write him a 
note requesting him to ride over to-night, 
and atart with us in tho morning." 
•4 Don't trouble yourself," I answered; 
" I will ride over myself and ask him." 
" A good plan, my friend, and worthy of 
you. Order the best horse in the stable, 
and let the servant put the old Spanish sad- 
dle uwi bis back. The one that I u.«e." 
This was an act of politeness that I nev- 
er ezpec'ed of the Don, as he prized that 
: saddle almost as much as he did his wife. 
" I will be back before many hours," I 
said aa I left the room to dross for my ride. 
I found Mr. Allen at home, and received 
a warm welcome. He was silting down to 
breakfast, and I required no urging to join 
j him. After tbe meal I msde my errand 
t known to Allen, took some time to consider 
1 
on the subject, much to my surprise. 
" There is more danger than sport in what 
you propose," Allen said ; 
" but you shall 
not go alone." 
" I do not intend to go alono. lion Ar- 
turo is to b« one of the party." 
" And he will run on the firat appearance 
of danger." 
" Do jou think ao." m 
" I know bo will make one of the party. 
Stop hero until afternoon, and then I'll ride 
over with you. la the meantime I will get 
my rifle in order and send it over to 
the 
Spaniard'a house." 
I readily consented to thia plan, and 
(•pent an agreeable afternoon in listening to 
hia Interesting storita of adventures. Be- 
fore dark we were at the Spaniard's house, 
and mads all preparations for an early start 
on the next day. At fu early hour we re- 
tired to rest, after donpatchiug a servant to! 
hiro two large banjos for the transportation 
of ourselves and provisions to a small lake 
up the river. 
We rose st daybreak, partook of a hear- 
ty breakfast, swallowed a few cups of cof- 
tee that was atrong enough lo bear an eg?, 
and then wslkod to the river banks where 
the boats were awaited us. One of the 
Ixtnqos was filled with our lent, blankets, 
and provisions, wlnlx the other, wMch was: 
hand»omcly decorated, was reseiv d for our- 
selves Four Metis, or half castes, were, 
dt tailed, for each boat, to row or u*o their 
long poles, as the atate of the river'a cur- 
rent permitted. 
"The aligator," aaid Don Arturo, oa we 
shot into the stream, lighting a fresh cigar 
and reclining his head on a bundle of pil- 
Ijws,41 is a peculiar animal, and requires 
soma skill as a marksman to kill with a 
rifle shot. Thia ia a season for the females 
lo lay their eggs, ao that we ahall have 
pleuty of chances to hit them before they 
take to the water—all hough I aio bound 
to confess that they arc more ferocious now j 
than at any other time of the year. 
" Did you ever kill one at a aingle shot'" 
asked Allen, imitating the Don's example, 
and atretchiog himself at the bottom of the 
boat. 
"No, 1 think not," replied the Spaniard 
after a moments hesitation ; but I am in 
hopes to do so before we return." 
41 Humph !" grunted Charley, raising a 
bottle of red-colored liquid to hia mouth, 
which had been wrapped fa wet flannela lo 
keep cool. 
" Pull rascals! " suddenly shouted the 
Spaniard, looking towards the oarsmen; 
44 pull rascals, and yon ahall dine ofT an ali- 
gator if ( kill one." 
Singular as it may appear, the promiao 
did not inspire the men with that enthuai- 
aam which ono might have expected under 
such strong temptation. They made a 
grimace expressive of disgust, but bent 
th<»ir oars with cheerfulness; and in a few 
minutes Me shut out the burial ground by 
turning an elbow ot the river. 
We pa»ed numerous small Tillage#, the 
houses of which were built of bamboo, 
thatched with leaves of the same tree, and 
raised from the ground on poles, at an ele 
laiion of about fire feet. This is done to 
prevent their being swept away during the 
rainy season, and also for the purpose of 
resisting the shocks of earthquake*—the 
supporters yielding as the rumbles, and un- 
less the earth opens, the dwellings of the 
natives are more socure than those of their 
masters. Frequently, during a slight shock, 
havo I seen the huts sway to and fro, like 
tress in a strong gale, wkile the occupants 
preferred remaining in-doors to trusting 
themselves out, well knowing that if their 
habitation should fall they would be in no 
danger of iryury, as >he materials were toe 
slight to bieak the back of a respectable 
sited flea. 
k was near eleven o'clock before Don 
Artoro gavu orders to the natives to pull for 
the land. We stopped onder tho shade of 
some large eocoa trees, unloaded the boats, 
and then bidding three of the men follow, I 
to carry our ammunition, started for the < 
lake, about a d<xen rods distant. The sheet 
of water was not very larite covering an ex* < 
teiit of about fifty acres; but I think that I 
it was the most beautiful spot thai I ever 
saw. 
The foliage or the trees were rank with i 
the riobnees of the soil; while along the I 
burders ol the lake bright colored flowers < 
and dense creeping vines were spresd from I 
branch to branch, until even the sou oould I 
not penetrate with a single ray. Hundreds 1 
of birds, with plumage of the most gsody 1 
Jeeeriprion, were flattering from tree to tree 
loo tame to be frightened at our approach; 1 
■bile monkeys, with impudent gestures, > 
tad bold defiant chattering, gathered in 
group*, and wondered why wo should thus t 
invade their domains. 
Upon arriving at the lake, we (oond a, 
large reft built of bamboo, which had beeo 
* It by aome sportimeo, a few daye before, 
tied to a tree. Upon this we determined to 
embark and try oar fortune opoa the water. 
The natives were seat beck to tbe basts for 
peddlss, while we proceeded to load oar ri-1 
fles. As soon as they returned, we shoved 
off, snd worked our way slowly aloog the 
shore. 
M As I sm the most experienced alligator 
hunter," Don Artnro said, " I shall olaim 
the privilege of the first shot; and if— 
" There is a chance, then," Charley 
said, interrupting tbe Spanisrd, and point- 
ing to what I supposed to be a large log upon 
the surface of the wster. 
" By Saint Antonio, but you are right ? 
" I 
the Don aaid, Jropping upon hia knees for' 
the purpose of steadying hts aim, and trem- \ 
blinjt with nervous impatience. 
" Well,"'cried Charley, after a moment's 
psnse, 
•• are you not going to fire 1" 
»' In a minute, amigo. Now I think I've 
ffot bim on a line." 
lie discharged his rifle, and the bsll flew 
hsrmlessly over tbe aligitor, snd struck the 
water about thirty yards beyond him. 
" Did I kill hitnl " inquired tbs Spsn- 
isrd springing to his foet." 
" I should lather think not," Allen an- 
swered with a Isogh ; " wbst did you aim 
at!" 
"The aligalor." 
"Then he appeart to be rery much 
obliged to you; for see, he i« swimming 
this war, and seems determined to make 
us a call." 
" Pull for the shore ! " shouted the 
Spaniard, dropping his rifle, aod grasping 
a paddle. 
Charley quietly winked at me, raised his 
rifle, and the next instant its sharp report 
reverberated over tho lake, and started more 
that a thousand morike>> into an unearthly 
chattering. I watched for the ball to strike, 
and Raw the monster raised his bead with 
a sudden jerk and then laah the water into 
a white foam with his Uil. In another 
instant he had disappeared beneath ita 
-surface. 
" You hare killed him, Charley," I cried 
" Not so Allen said ; " the ball struck 
him in the mouth, and tomorrow ho will 
be as well as eror." 
Ho had soaroely finished speaking when 
a cry from Don Arturo startled us. We 
turned towards liim, and saw that he had 
for»iken his paddle, and was pointing with 
a trembling hand towards balf-a-doaen 
black objects which word slowly swimming 
towards us, and were not more than thirty 
yard* distance. 
" By all aainta in the calender but we are 
in for it," Allen said, throwing a charge of 
powder into his rifle, ramming down a ball 
I with haate. 
" What la the matter T " I inquired. 
" Don't aak questions, buf firo at the 
nearest one. Hit him in the rye if you 
can." 
I did not wait for further instructions, 
but took deliberate aim, and had the catis* 
factio'i of seeing the monster leap high out 
of the water, and then »ink from riew. 
44 Well done," Charley cried, •' load 
agttin n» soon n« poMible. Wo must flglit 
; our way to the ahore, for erery .inch ol 
I ground will be disputed." 
I glanced toward* the Don a* I loaded, 
and saw that he was seated on the raft, hi* 
rifle lying by his aide, and his eyes fixed 
upon the approaching alligators with m 
strong expression o( fear upon bis face.— 
The rowers also had ceased their labor, and 
wero neatly as pallid as their master.— 
Charley shouted out something, speaking 
to the natives in their own language, which 
they undeistand much better than they do 
Spanish. They at once obeyed hia order, 
grasping their oars with energy ; and dash* 
ing them into the water, they urged the 
light raft along at a rapid rate. 
It appeared as though each discharge of 
our rifles brought fresh alligators lo the 
surface for I saw no leaa than a dozon with 
their heads out of the water, watching our 
raovementa with great interest, and gradu- 
ally drawing nearer as if they wished to 
revenge themselves for the injury inflicted 
upon tbjir companions. Presently one lar- 
ger than the others darted towards the raft : 
and when within a few feet suddenly dis- 
appeared from view. 
•• Mind your footing," shouted Charley, 
sinking upou his knees ; the brute will try 
to capsize us." 
I had hardly time to follow bia example*, 
when the raft waa struck a violent blow, I 
and shook as though every bamboo in it 
would break. I clung to the lashing for 
support, and vainly shouted lo tha natives 
to do the Mine, They either had not under- 
wood Charley's warning, or were to anx- 
ious to reach tho shore to pay any attention 
to it, for they •till paddled on, when sud- 
denly one of them lost hi* balance and 
with a wild yell, foil headlong into the wa- 
ter. 
In an inatant every alligator disappeared 
beneath tho surface, and only a few bub- 
bles which slowly rote, told of the struggle 
that was going on beneath. 
" Now for the paddles," shouted Allen, 
springing to bis feet and grasping one, 
while be motioned to me to take the otber. 
" But the native 1" I gasped. 
44 Is dead before this time, and they are 
quarrelling over bis bones below. .They 
bare tasted blood; and if we do not reach 
the shore before he is eaten, there will be 
another victim. Pull for your life, if you 
value it. 
I dashed the paddle into the water and we 
urged the raft tepidly towards tb« landing, 
which was only about fifty feet distant. 
" Look." ciied Charley, glancing over his 
shoulder, "but dont spare your strength.** 
I followed the direcion of his eyee, and 
saw more than fifty black snouts raised aboot 
the eurfkoe of the lake, and after a short sur* 
surtey disappear. 
"Tbo divile know where we are," Allen 
exclaimed, without ceasing his toil; bat I 
think we shall disappoint them this time." 
>4| vow a gold oandlestick to Saint—" 
At this instant the raft struck the shore, 
and the Spaniard, wiihoot waiting lo com- 
plete hi. vow, eprang lo the land, and waa 
quickly followed by tho natives and oar- 
•elves. We bad barely secured a foothold 
before half a dosen slimy monsters roee be- 
side the raft, and even reeled their bead op- 
en it, to be certain that it waa vacated. I 
wes too thankful at our escape to molest 
them ; but not eo with Allen. He took de- 
liberate aim at tbe largest and fired. 
In an Inatant we were corned with mad 
and water, which the Alligator in hi* doaih- 
struggle borled upon oa ; and then all waa 
calm, and iha mooster'a dead dodj floated 
beaide the raft As if bjr magic mij black 
aooot bad diaappearad, and the wataraof the' 
lake were unruffled. 
"A brave abol, Signor Aden," cried Iha 
j Don searching am ongat 
the provitiona (or 
aoteething to rerire his courage. 11A brave 
shot, and to prove lo yon that I appreciate 
it, we will open a bottle of tbe win* of 
Spain." 
We did empty tbe bottle, and it waa not 
until near aondown that we left tbe border*; 
of the lake and returned home. By that 
time the Dun faneied that he had killed the 
alligator; and as we did not contradict him, 
he n>ed to freqneutly boait afterwards of 
hia akill aa a marksman. 
{ Tbe death of the native waa hardly allu- 
ded to bv the Spaniard, for tbey valoe not 
j tbe live* of Metis in Manilla. 
DR. H. r. AT E.I 
11m opened an Oflicc 10 Central Block, No. 4, 
iiad would rrxpecifully solicit the patronage of I be 
people of Bukk'ford Saco aod vicinity. 
— iiriimoit— 
J. P. K inland. M D, Prvfeaeor of Theory aod 
practice in ibe Wralern Reaerve College of Med- 
icine, Cleveland, Ohio j Di. W. W. Jours. To* 
ledo, Ohio. Or J. 8. Hamilton, Tecumaeb, Mich. 
Rev John Hubbard; Hon. D. E. Some*; Cha*. 
Morgan, and C. P. Morgan, BiddefooL Resi- 
dence at Chaa. Morgan'a, Cheatnul St.l 
Biddelord, March 'X, 1S36. 1(13 
r.O WARREN, M. I).. 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
BIDDEFORD. 
QMet and rnidinct,Comtr if Wmtkington and Jtf- 
'trnn Sti., former rmdrnct if Jtna. Tutk, £<f. 
N. B. Partlealar attention (Iran to (artery. 
K M Kit V it LOIUNG, 
COV.YSKLLORS t ATTORJfKYS AT LAW 
B A C O. 
OFFICE—M*iw( toraar of WiraaJS treat. 
Hotai Embbv. 49 4. V. Leaiaa. 
E. B. The bight < price paid tnr Land Warrant*. 
ALTAR BACON, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN ANO SUKOBON. —Office and Keal dence, South Street, Biddeford. 3tf 
EBENEZEE 8HILLABER. 
pOUNSELLOK AND ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Office, In Central Block, Biddcford. 9 
ALEXAN DERF.CHI8 HOLM, 
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW 
8 ACO. 
OFFICE—I* Daaama'* FUoci.opp. Gorrfon'allo 
MARK J. DENNETT, 
ATTORNEY JIT L A W , 
Sm SOUTH BKRWICE, MAINE. M 
I. 8. KIMDALL, 
ATTORJflY AMD COUX&KLLOn AT LAW, 
BANFORD. 
L. A. PLUMB, 
Surgeon Dentist 
AUD FIIREIOLOniHT^—umee on wie euriicr 
of Liberty «nd Laeonia nt*. ovrr Dr. Peiraon'a 
Apothecary Store, B hide lord. 311* 
JAMES BICKFORD, 
tuirricrraia or 
SASH, BLINDS, BOOKS. 
WINDOW FRAMES, 4«. 
Shop at the Barnes Hill, near the Foundry, 
BIDDEFORD, ME. 
N. B. A good aMortment oI Hmmk •>■<! P*«r«, 
eooiUotlj on band. Job work done to onltr. l;ri 
T. Haley, 
OD CB DEL $ & S3 e 
Office No. 0 Central Block. 
N. B. Thl. U th« only offlc* In th« county whers tr*th 
ean b. lutrtid In pniilM Gults IVrcbs. (fit 
At a Court of Probata Mil at Alfred, within anil 
for Ihe County of York, on the lirm Monduy in 
April, in the year otour LonJ einht en hundred 
and tifty-sii, (>y the Honorable Jusoih T Nye, 
Judge of Mid Court: 
DANIEL SMITH,Administrator U (herniate, ill Jusepb Smith, late of Bidde ord, in aaid 
county deceased, having prevented ni. account 
of administration of the estate of sai I deceased, 
for allowance: 
Ordered, That the aaid lAdministrstor fire 
notice to all persons interested, by causing a copy 
ol this order in lie published three weeks succes- 
sively in the Union it Eastern Journal, primed at 
lliddeford, in said county, that they may appear 
at a Prolmte Court to be held at Saco, in said 
county, on the tirst Monday of May next, at ten 
ol the clock in the forenoon, and shew cavae, if 
any they have, why |he same should not be al- 
lowed. 
16 Attest, Joslit?a Herrice, Register. 
A true copy, attest, Joshua Hebbick, Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at Alfred, within 
and for the County of York, on the first Monday 
in April, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and tifly-six, by the Honorable Joseph 
T. Nye, Judge of said Court: 
ON the peiiiHin of Seth Scaminoo, Ouardisn of Francis Chadbourn and Elixa Chadbourn, 
minors and children of Francis W. Chadbourn, 
late of Kennebunk, in said county, deceased, 
representing that said minora are seiaed and pos- 
sessed of the following described real estate, six. 
one undivided eighth part of a certain lot ol land 
and ahop thereon, situated in Kennebunk and 
bounded by the road leading Irom Kennebunk to 
the Landing, by the Hardy lot and Hiiliard estate 
and a cross street. 
That an advantageous offer of thirty-aeven 
d<>llarsand fifty cents has been made by Horace 
Porter, of Kennebunk, in said county, which 
oflisr it is for the interust of all concerned imme- 
diately to accept; and the proceeds of sale to be 
put out on interest for the benefit of the said 
ward*, and praying that license may tie granted 
him 10 sell and convey the interest aforesaid, 
according to the statute In such cases made and 
provided. 
Ordered, That the petitinoer give notice to 
all persons interested in said estate, by causing a 
copy of th is order lobe published three weeks suc- 
cessively, in the Union de Eastern Journal, printed 
at Hiddefon), in said county, that they may ap 
pear at a Pioliate Court to be held at Saco, in 
said county, on tbe first Monduy of May next, 
at Irn of the clock in the forenoon, and sbew 
cause, if any they have why tbe prayer of aaid 
petition should not be granted. 
10 Attest, Joshua Hebbick, Register. 
A true copy, Attest, Joshua Hebbick, Register. 
At * Court of Probate held at Alfred, wnh.n 
and for the County » f York, on lh« Ar*t Mon- 
day in'April, in the year of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and fllly-aix, l»v the Honorable Joaep' 
T. Nye, Judge of mid Court: 
HANNAH SMITH, Administratrix of tbe e- lata of William Smith, lain of Sao ford, in 
iwid county, deceased, bavin* presented her flrai 
•coount of administration of Inv estate of aaid de- 
ceased, for alio vance: 
OnntacD, That thi aaid Administratrix give 
notice to all persons intereale i, by causing a copy 
of thiaorder to be published three weeks socoea- 
■lively in the Union & Eastern Journal, printed at 
Biddeford, in aaid couaijr, that tbey may appear 
at a Probate Court to he held at Alfred, la aaid 
county, on tbe first Monday of October next, at ten 
of the dock in tbe forenoon, and ahew cans% if 
any they bavt, why tbe aame ahoUd not be 
lowed. 
18 Altnt, JoaarA Hkbbick, Register. 
A true oopy, Atteat, Joanna Hbkeice, Register. 
At a Court ol Probate beid at Alfred, within and 
for the County of York, oa the Aral Monday of 
April, in the \ear of our Lord, oOe thouaaad 
eight hundred and fifty-six, by tba Honorable 
Joseph T Nye, Judge of aaid Court: 
ALEXANDER DENNETT, Guardian of Mary O Wbit'ier, aad Aralbusa Whitlier, minor* 
and children of Paulina M. Whittier, late of York 
hi aaid county decea»ed, having prestated hia 
hr*t account of Ouardianabip of hia raid ward fur 
allowance: 
OKDBaBO, That tbe aaid Qoardian give notice 
to all persons interested, by cauainf a copy of thia 
onier to he pobtuhed three weeks aoecesaively 
in tbe Union and Eastern Journal, printed at Bid- 
da ford in aaid countv, that tber may appear at 
a Probate Court to be Md at Seen, in >■»! coun- 
iv, on tbe first Monday of May neat, at tea ol tbe 
clock in tbe forenoon, and abew caaaa, If any 
they bare, why tbe aaine should not be allowed. 
10 Atleat, Jobhua Uebbici, Ratfelcr. 
A true copy, atteat, Joanna Hbbbicb, Register. 
Notice. 
Tnn 4ay Iba copartnership tam aadar Ikt aaaw aa4 Br* af Dr». Ubt>y * TSvna la dlaaolTwl By mm- 
taaJ ommM All persona Indebted la aaid ftraa are re- 
aiMctfall/ raqantoU ta aaU at tba aid aland aad settle 
tfcatr ameaii li mil ml/. AlkMa aaaM«a|dl 
aalhalOUafJUf aaat.via ha Ml eft* aa attorney, 
br oaUfcUoa. a. 0 LIBIT,*. 0. 
J. W.TUWHB, M. D. 
Baca, Ayrfl li, IBM. Belt* 
AIMMn* 
Buy me, and TO do you Ch>od21 
Only 33 Otf. far • pint^jiod 37 1-3 oU. fur • quart 
Dr. LugWjr% Boot and Eub Bitten, 
The Great Spring and Sumner Medicine, j 
—comrams or — 
Saraapetflie, Wild Cbeny. Yrllew Doak, Tbor- 
Mwort, Prickly A»h, Mandrake, Danddioa, Ihubarb R*ot mmj lltrb JmmnJim Butmt 
Tbia medicine baa been cooatantly increasing ia 
public eotimaUoeJbr five yean, and m mw ao- 
Loowtedfed to be cbrapcst and ibe beat medic ioa 
in tbc world. *v 
Tbe effect of this medicine ia moat wonderful. 
Ii acta directly upoa the Beerrla and Blood, by 
removing all MMtructiooa from tbe internal orfnaa, 
Himulatlug tbern to beelthy action, rrnovaUng 
I he foantnina of life and vigor, purifying tbe 
B ood, cleansing it from all bninora, ana ceueiaf 
it to course anew through all parta of the body.— 
They cere end eradicate fiuro th« •jrateui, Liver 
CoaipUiol—that main wbcet ef ao many diaena- 
ea, Jaundice in Ua worat fbnui, all Btllious Die* 
ease* «nd Foul Stomach, Dyspepsia, Co»tivrurs», 
llumora of Ibe Blood aod Sit in, Indigestion, 
Headache, Diutneaa, Pile*, Heartburn, Weak, 
nraa, Pain in the Side and Bow* la, FUtoency. 
Lot* of Appetite, and all kindred complaint*, ' 
cauaed by a disordered etomnch, or had blood, to 
which all are mora orlea* aubjer. in Spring and 
Summer. Cougha and Cold* are alao by iu uae j 
broken up and cured at oece. 
Q^OlAce, 99 Union Street. 8<>ld by all medi 
cine dealer* everywhere, at only 33 cent* for a j 
pint, and 37 1 3 cent* lor a qnai bottle. 14 
Dr. J. A. Berry Wbokaai* and Retail ipnk Baco. 
Go to G. W. Birihan's 
DAGUERRIAN ROOMS, 
Career ef Liberty sad Laeeala Sis., j 
BIDDEVORD, 
If you want a good, veil esoealed and nicely finished 
ttkene**. lie U now prepared to potap Daguerreotypea 
la every atyle of tho art aa cheap aa tbe cheapest and 
varrmnted to ha a* good aa aan be obtained. 
Itiddeford, April Snl, 1IM. tflt 
Western Land Agency. 
HBNBT IL DOODT k Ce.. Banker*. 
Oenoral Land 
Agent* and Dealer* In Land Warranta and Real la- 
lata, eunUnae to bay and sell Land Warranta nuke 
ineeetasoota, eotlaetlona and payments t antar land at 
the Land Offloe i locate warranta | ascertain UUaa, and 
to traoaact all other buatnaaa pertaining ta a Qeueml 
Weatern Land Agency. 
From oar ainp.e knoeledge of the Weatern country, 
and from oar beillUe* ft* the traneacUoa of baalnaes, 
we feel confident that w* can eiecuto all trust* commit, 
ted tn us, In a manner entirely satlsCMtoiy. 
Circular* furnishing hill IntennaUon respecting the 
term* npon which we do buiioeea, will be aant tn then 
who drelr* It 
N B. Tbe highest Market price always paid ft* Land 
Warrant*. 
.. , 
Address, Henry U. Boodr, Brunswick, lta, or Alvln 
Boody, Hudson, at. Croli do., Wlsaoosln. 
Feb. 28, 1IM. 10tf 
iNOTICB OP FORECLOSURE. 
BC It known that 
on the eighteenth day ef April, A. | 
D. ISM, Jeremiah Ooodrich.lat* of Blddetord, In 
tbe county of York, deceased gave to th* undersigned | 
Lather Bryant, of aaid BM<M*rd, a deed of mortgace of 
that data of a certain lot of land with the baildingi them- i 
on, situated on tbe north weat side of Alfred Htreet In 
said Blddeford, bounded on the Houth wist by land of 
Woodbury 0. Ooorh | on the north weat by land ef Baoo 
Water Power Company | on the north east by land ef 
the said Bryant, and on south east by said Alfred Street, 
being the same premises deecribed in said mortgage 
deed whi:h la recorded on York County registry of Deeds, 
Book 240, and pages £», JM, and which mortgage was 
gtren aa sacurtty ft* tht payment of a certain piianiassry 
note specifleil In said deed, that the condition of aaid 
mortgage baa been broken by reaaon of which ftweeloa- j 
ureof the premises Is claimed. LUTHKK BHYANT. 
Blddeft*d, April 2,1IM. tflft 
liouse Lota for Snfe. 
THOMAS 
M. PKIB-O* has Ibr aria House Lots In 
Blddeft*d, on th* following street*. 
Pike street, Pool st, Hill st, Oak st, Acorn *L, Ptne 
it., Hamlet st, Back (t l"orwr sL, loss sc. Una at., 
Ilk Vernon St., Prospert St., Cottage st, Guinea it, 
Birch St., Peiraoo's Lane, Bradbury st, and alao sereral 
acrei of land ou Proepect st, aU of which 1 will sell 
cheap ft* cash or approved credit Please to call on me 
before purchasing. One small boose comer ef Cottage 
and lllll at, with a good Oarden spot. Price |«M. One 
Double Tenement House, corner af Toes and Porter st, 
Price $0v0. tflft 
Farm for »alc. 
THE farm upon which the subscriber* now live, situated in the western part of Lyman. Said 
farm consi>la of about 00 acre* of good land, part 
now under cultivation, and part good wood land. 
The building* ou Ibe lartn are in good repair, and 
every way suitable for n firm of tUaise. Will be 
sold ou reasonable terms, ami at a bargain. 
SETH 6c HKADFOllD COUSINS. 
Lyman, March 33, lbflfl. <Jwl3 
Piano Forte Instruction. 
ME. C. H. URANOKR will re«uuje hi* 
Imam 
up<>n the 1'jnno Porte Tbo«« who wi»h lor 
In.Wrvices will please apply at bis bouio oa 
Slimmer street. 
Any one wishing to purchase a line A>>Inn At 
tachinent at a much reduced price, will do well to 
call and nee one now for aale at the Mine place. 
Piano Portes tuned hi abort notice. 
Jnneaut. 1B.VJ. tf-23 
Valuable Real Ifotate For Sale. 
TUB IIouk and U* 
»Uaat*d on Koaaath Stmt, the 
atraat leading from Boolh to Uotra stmt, cccupfcd 
by tlx Pabacrtber. 
Tlx IIouw U dnH/ new, ha* nlo« gaod room*, la alt- 
oaud In a daatrabl* place fttr a barioaaa man, and will 
be aold on reasonable term*. 
There la a neref falling iprlogor water in Um eetUr. 
0. H. WIELD. 
Blddefcrd, March 1,1U4. Smo.10 
IWra. ill. scammau, 
DRESS MAKES, 
Cross St Saoo, 3$Q< 
COMMERCIAL NURSERY. 
TilK aabwribar nffera for aale at bia Ninety, Mar the Haco Cemetery, 
APPLE, PEAR, PLUM, and CHEKBY 
TREES, 
From all Ike Leadlag Pay alar Varieties. 
Paar Traaa, ..... M cents eaeh 
" •• In s bearlag ftate, 73««. tofl M 
Apple •• 94 caala •• 
Ruea. la earlHIaa, Including nmi, 33 lo AO '• 
Or*pa Vlnea, laahalla and Cllntoa. 33 to SO •• " 
llon»r>orkl*a, eereral rarteilea, 33toM " •' 
10,000 llurklhoraa, at $10 par thoaaaod. 
8,000 Aip'rague,at $5 * " 
All Hindi nfTaaai, Fmuai, Vibsi, Oootssia. 
aiaa, Ci'iitmi, he., on Inviting lanna, by 
DANIKL MAIIONY. 
Practical Neraeryman. 
Bulbous Flowering Boots, 
For Hpnng and Autumn planting, aach a* AmaryUia, 
a lad tolas, Myaclnthe, Tullpa, Crown, Imperial!, Ul- 
AMERICAN 8EED8. 
Cnllertluna of eeade of AaMrieaa foreat Traaa 
and fbriiba, and ef rara aad beeutlflil Aaiarxaa 
Planta, will be auppiled lUilaWe to aaad to Sarope 
and other countrlee. 
GARDEN HEEDS. 
Carroll, Imu. En|ilab Tb ralpa, Cabbapa, Cueum- 
bara, Paraalpa, luunp, Mu«l WartaM. Oalaaa, 
4c. 
I»n| Oraata Carrot, (haat for (laid cullara,)$t par lb. 
Improved RuU Ban, (flaa AaarkaaJ ft 
M 
LoitC BaJ Maafal VVorlial, 11 
Knflith Turalp*. ft H 
Fur aala at 1. 0. PNtlii'a and ikaDilaa Rlan, 
Barn, El ma llaraaoal and QoaM h Naaoa'a Blora, 
Btddaforil, aba, at I ha nuraary, b/ 
UANIKL MAIIOMY, tactical Oard.a.r, 
All klbfeof (ardaa wart doaa by walltralaad baadi. 
Tka pmprlalor of tba CiMMttMl .\ai»acy baga 
la ara In atala that tka (Toanda appropriated la Ibit 
eatabllahaMOl bare beea carelbBy prapared by hJat- 
•air far tba auraery baetaeee, aad that lata alack l»aa 
baaa aalartad ftoai tba aMat abator ad rartetlea, aad 
all Ibe aractleal oparatioaa hare baaa perforated by 
biai*eir, or aaaar ale owe aye, with a dear to wla 
for bia bid a a leal eetabUebaaeal a Brat rata rrpauiioa 
br accuracy. 
Tba fralt aad omaaiaalaJ treae. fleareriae abraba, 
roaaa, ainaa, aad creepere, ara of rara aad valaaMa 
rarlatiee, aad ara la (aad coadutaa br trabaplaat- 
Tba proprietor atabracaa ibU oppartaalty to aaaara 
tka pukik tkat ba baa bad nearly tklrty yeare'eipert- 
anca la blarucalkm, botb la Earopeaadthlarenatry. 
aad tbal bla bortkallararal ka»«* ledge ka tba raaall 
uf dim aputcatloa to bM piwfaaoiaa dartag tba 
arbola of tbal parted, roaiaqaeatly tba aaMia Bay 
faal aaaarad tbal all ardara latrauad la blai arIB ba 
faithfully aad pnaaptlr aiaaalad. 
Baaa, March lOtb, IBM. II 
JUST rvMivad, a few caeca ot Oca'an Ira rh*c Calt Boot a. At Roae'a Store Liberty St. 
riLAMtn'COUOIlITKCFferaalabir 
\j BB D.l MITCnBLL 
HORS&8UOINO. Particular aMeatwa «ir«a to Harac Bkaciag. by J. W.^WTHj|IW,^ 
Rubbers! Rubbors!! 
JUST raoairad a |ooi aaeortmaat at Hayarood'i Metallic Rubbera, tka beat arucJaa la tba mar- 
ket AlBOMlUMriytimt. 
PeriTiaa fioaio. 




(actarod by Mom. UAMOM * HAMLUf. 
WrMl Mr.Ontlmm tmtur, tk*rUmirtm4Ctm»;n». 
Noarou Doll, RoxacaT, >•». T, MM. 
Mmmi'lUaoaft IUMua-Owt»-ia *wj m* 
|M rttmiM«MNMMhMtr ■••• m 
aay tfcalvaaklaaaapafawftliUMa Ut<«*uty 1*4 par- 
Tkay ar* mliy a rary 
3»,—«»a*» d^lrmbto partf U»0 fmml- m 
(Hfaad) Onrm Battu. 
#>•■1 Ltwi'l IfojM, Datlar »f MrnMt. 
Alter havlnf nnMI; tua^oad tfta Mataftaaaa af 
Mom, Mmoo A Maariln, Iu WMHW.IM ta 
"'-Kirsjsr 
Mtw Tort, J ml / 1, Mil. 
r>*at *r. Onrfi »*. M—ijUt Fipmtar fmp—r 
nmT Muoi,li4, Siu In t~Oifta| M u 
portuiiK)rafna«inlo( Mmn A HuUiS M«Ut M«to- 
4mm, I M bappy to baar MIboii to (Mr put «• 
nftiaii* lipinl afc*rart*rl*H**, and MpMUIjr la 
qaality, and a'JSaralty 4toMud taalag, lb*y M I* 
id* to b« luprrWr to a«y that I hara p»nalmt 
Inn wry truly, 
Oaoaaa V. Root. 
rraa» Mr. M.J. Hramr./I, CmUw far c/JVium Mi I 
OrgmM at Ik* JfawU fim*, (lit. *'• Kirk'i) \ 
tkurtk, Bat law. 
Hoaroa, Aiiwt i, MM. 
Ktaar*. Hitoa * Ilinua — OMIm-I bar* as-] 
aaioad with pbaaara tba **MaM M«l<4aaw, toaaat 
tarad by yoa.aadaai happy to aay thai, la «y apiat 
Uey bar* Bet bwa aqaakd by aay auaafactaiwL I 
will not tpaak af their rirto« point* af aiarlkoea la 4a- 
ull,fbryoar InainuaroUnaed no nniMMiaiillia l*«y 
ititU /or Itfaiilru, 
Tory truly your*, ft. A. Iucmtt. 
Mocb nnrt trtUmony ml*ht b* pradocad of Uka na- 
ture, tiyMrlnf Um Mtportor qaaUty WUm MM*I Jf*<a- 
4f*," bat U U thaacM tht Um abava la Ml*tat. 
Tha bora Ioatnuaaot* are aaw a* baad aad fcr itk by 
Meaara Adama & Horton. 
Wba hating recently formed a eanwctlea la the Uracil 
BrtiaBM, in mom prepared to aueod la lu InetmcUoa 
la all the department* niually taught. Tkt De. 
psrlmmt, Sinfing Cfaa***, prlrate bMnctk* la Dm 
XJimmtsiy Rolf, and facafina # will be under Um 
direction of 0. D. ADAMS, aa fcnwrlriaad At ftutrv- 
minlal will ha auadaetod bfL.IL IIOHUM. who win 
glee laatrwUuo upon Um run. Oman, Mautaaoa, 
aad huraiu t alee, TAercug* Imi, to all tlM at; 
bo dnlnai of hi* kttkc-.-i. 
TV aboT* Oratlnaoa hare made arraageaaeat* hr 
keeping PIAJtOS, UCLODtONt, UUITJMS, KIO- 
LI hi, BAR JOS, aad ether Maaical Inatrumeuia. 
New orSeeood hand tor tale or to lei, on Um meat 
reasonable term*. Sample* of which my ha eeea I 
their 
Musical Ware Rooms, 
_om—— 
Mr. Hodsdon's Book Store, 
IIALLKT k DATIS* celebrated Planoa, wUh patent 
htupentl'in Bridge an.l Copper Bearing* for *ale by Ike 
ah»re. A *ampl* of which nay he eeea at their Mimical 
Ware R«ai 
All dettroit* of purchasing a Eoraaioa Toato Iaerac- 
Misr, are reepectfully In tiled to caU and examine tor I 





tended to wtth |>nwnptn**». 
Saoo, January tl, 114®. 
Planoe and Melodeon* aold by thee* are warranted 
glre perfect satletactloa, and be kept la lane tor eao 
t r, ftee of aspeoae to the parchaeer. AU tuning at* 
DOCTOIl YOURSELF! 
THE POCKETjESCULAPIV8\ 
OB.EVCBV ONE IIIH OWN NIYrtlCIAN. 
rami: nm«tb *diti<>n, with 
J lluadratl Eagra»la|*, allowing 
and Slair»iNMlioaa of the 
Human H)»ttm In *»*rjr aliau* and 
form. To whkk I* add*4 ■ T»»ali** 
on 111* IHmsmm of F*t*al**,b«l*i of 
Ih* hi|hrat Impotent* lo married 
people,or (boa* conieuipUiluf mar- 
rial*. Hr 
WILIJAM YOUNG, M. D. 
I,ci no father be a»hamed lo pre- 
aant a ropjr of lb* JtfCULAHPV to 
I.la rblld. Il ma) aava turn from an 
early irara. Mi a<> yNi| mm or 
woven anUr Into lb* aacr*<l obliga- 
tion* of ma mad llf* without r*adia| 
Iha fOCKRT i^CUIiAriUi. Ml noun* aairaring 
fmin * harknlad Coufh, Fain to Iha DMi, Rattlaaa 
M»bU, Natrona K»allng«, and Iha wkola mill •( 
itjiipapilc r»mat Ion i, and clr*n up by ih#lr phyalt- 
tun, b« annlhar momanl willnmt rnnaallinf Ik* A*> 
CULiriUK. Ila»a ll>« marria<l,*r fbu>a aboiil lu ba 
m urlad, any liupadltnl, raad Ihla truly dm fa I book, 
aa II Itaa b#«n lit* maana of aavlnf llHwranil* of un. 
torliinata craalut#« tmn Iha rarvJawa nf daalb. 
03r A«1 r'*»» •••dim TIVK,NTV-ri\ K CENT* 
•ncl<HM><< in a lall»r, will nf«n« ana enpjr of IbU 
work by unil, or Ova coplaa will ba aaal f..r una dol- 
lar. .i'draaa,(poat |Mld.) DR.WM. YOUNO, 
1)39 Mo. I3J Hpruta at., Fbiladalplila. 
CU ETIS'8 HYOEANA, 
— 0 ■ — 
INHALING HYQAN VAPOft^ 
cucnnr \vaiir, •• 
for Aatbma, Couuha, C»IJ«, and all Diaeaiea o4 I 
the Lung*. pricr 43 per packaca, for aale by 
lOlf U L. MITCH ELL, saco. 1 
FIRST PRETIItllfl 
DAGUERREOTYPES. 
No. 0, Central Block, Blddeford, 
IB lk» phet to f«t Mlnlatam u chtap 
u |In tlMtp- 
Mt, *f,l warrant*! to b« Writer than CM ha obtain* 
*t at any oUmt plaot la thUouanty, or do charft will ba 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
| DIDDKfORD. 
PORTRAIT PAINTING! 
\f R. CI1AHLKS D.ORANOKR, rwpaetfolty Infarm. 31 the Inhabitant* of nkl<le«'nl and Baro, that h* will 
In happy to p .Int portrait* from tb« Ilk. or to Mako *n- 
larpd partfatt* from Da*umeotypw tor U>oaa »bo nay 
fcror him with tMr patronaf*. 
Room* at h It ho«M oo Summer St., Eaao. 
Jan. IMk 1IM. *» 
catena "*» I 
c'srSi*"""""" »•>- w*®*'"-' tf—i• 
500 
lOAT and Pan* ■»>«» waated, to wh— c—toot «a 
J pioy«*ataaaModwa»*a wtU ha §!»•■» at Ea.1 Dtd- 
dWbrtl W Block A.MUIUH. 
STONE TOOLS mada 
lo oitkr, b* 
J. N. ANTHOIN, 
Allrad Street. 
Harper** * Peterson's 
maoazhw u* Jana- 
ary 1IM, raodrad by D. U MITCHELL. 
30U0U Jayix* Modldaaa, r—ilttd oouatanlly 
on hand 
by D. Ik MITCHELL. 
Plo*MeaHaadntan AUaaaaclbrMM, cratta. 
• 000 Coat Makers Wanted. 
WANTED Immnllatrly, Coat tad Put Makm. at 5*. IS Coatral Block, U «kM wmi •■ploy 
■MvintMdTM. 0. b. uiltoji. 
MMM, Aag. •, MM. 
Rev, Walter Clarke's 
BUEOPKAH COUGH REMEDY, 
■nOR Coach* atomy d«aer1p(Ua, fcr Bronchi tit, Itoan*- 
r —— aad drat* ylMiiiiry na^laian h iwnk 
Hint r 11 r« IIIM11J III | || liiMil^Hi mil 
UMMUlthlrklillrillvtonHMM tnm Ik 
abort diaordon. I hollar* that la an tbooo 
UII0W1I- Dvtafik(Hl|w!M<c.r 
lkNiu<MlM,Mdk*fiiMlNd baadrod* of tattara, 
■wjfrfdMltaimMt who had b«i M»rtac tm 
•ootbt, aad mm ma ytar*, and who had triad *r*ry- 
thlaf that had ton iwmwnlil by phnMw and 
Mood* la rata, hat by U» jgBm «f 0«dtt*r *m 
•paodUy Miad by lb* Kwopoaa Ooagfe Rmady. 
Faatlly PUla. 
Thaoatarfav fatally Pm* I* atoo rapidly 
TUyaco niitlial U Ntoaaaad Uw C 
TWy ara mmm% ml I thai ttoy act at ono* mpcm tho 
«oaaehaadhMr*is,itekidt«y*aadttetkfe.aad,Ih*. 
s°^s Mo tow Aailhiiaiya— Pkanaaa«MtealCknaU la mm 
of tho ■■■afcuarlag law 
Foraakby 
JoaroaJ Coaatlaf 
laa Oiteaa, laaa,aad attteralaaaod 
■w, ■in, Owrti We*, WdddM*. 
mt 
The CHEAPEST LIGHT in the World! 
UFFORD'S 
Sa«ke Ctataaiag, Patat Uap, 
th» pMWI Oil* 
TUB Una, boidtM Um ibaa a balf 
A ptolufoil, bum 12 boor* or mora, 
pfwlucttt.lijhl europ nU« omlrlo 
gaa, Imi «veo cheaper thaa (bat. Tbe 
(HrfJio are caul word agaiaat Um mia- 
erabta iituim— aoUtofrtafMwaUM 
f oar Lamp 
• C7*T« aroid ur liability, mc thai 
our MM U on iba iaup 
PtrtaUai CHARLES 3i0R0AX8 
uit mnU Rmmil Furwumn mnd Cr*rtrry Wmn 
H—ut.tmmr •/ W—ktnMfu mmt Likthf Btt. 
BUitftd, Jfc. 1»0 
BuAcEsklTtilKo AU kiM* 4mm »l Mm mum, by IK. X>TTUOLN 
FOB MLE,—* 
FMI HWiOKD HOME LOTS, 
1 Aad other Valuable Heal Estate. 
fPHK Motriaf Jwtrifcii M Katate, oompria- 
1 iifUaM Lota, aad other property, dtatbir 
•itaalfd !■ lfc« etUagea of 8*co ud Bkldaftd, 
will ha add by Dm propnrtora, at prim tad utt 
lanaa foeoratte lo p«Rkum 
The Hoan Lota, iboM 400 ia inbn. m 
pnoclpaSy mum led M Baoo, kdvwilW Billmi 
l)ept>u of IMMM tad 8>co-» hmIm W lk<a 
abore Iba Rati road, aad • port lea uUr.la a 
pieaaaat aad healthy loaalka, aad iiMiaaallag • 
laa view of both vUlagaa. Thee an adeaauge* 
ooaly aitaaled for Um rratdeare of panaaa b*riaf 
buataaai ia mi her Saco or Btddefetd, batag wfehta 
mx niautaa walk of Mala atml aad Papperatl 
Square, Saco, aad fore tniaalaa walk of I ha Ma* 
abate Kixf aad Cettoa Mill of the Laooaia, Pep- 
pervil aad Water Powar Coraoratioaa oNIm*> 
rani. A MbMaatial Bndgv, J7S hot loaf aad 43 
laet wide, rtMing <>a initio ptarm, and with aide- 
walka bat bean built acrcaa Iba Saco Rim, lhaa 
eooaeetiaa the Iota with Rtddefoid, aad idaciag 
than wlthta I brae mlautea' walk of Saulh'a Cor- 
ner. Front (bM brtdee a Mreet la f radcd lo I ha 
Railroad Ciuaaiag on Water atreet, which will ba 
•steaded u> Uaaloa Rued. Other MreeU hare 
been 'aid out, eitradieg aloeg the Mania of I ha 
Seoo River, aad ta Water ami 
The aew road meetly laid out by the Coaety 
Comtnlaaioeer*, ealendiag lata tha oeeatry frutn 
Rata*, will iateraaet with Market atreet, which 
jtaaaea acroaa 
tha abora deecribed bridge la fidd*. 
Baatdea tha lata before roeatioard, iba propria* 
tor* have a do am or more houae lota for *aU>, oa 
Spring'* Maud, cooiiguowa lo tha bridge, aad 
wtthia two minute*' walk of the werlabvpa aad 
mills on Mid inland. 
Tbcy will HrII sbo in lot* of from oa* lo Art 
arrea, aa may be waated, a treat of land adiviaiag 
that which ia irarrrid for bouMi lota. Said treat 
toaaiit* of 44 acrea. aad ia aitaated oa iba Waal* 
era aide of Um Railroad, aad ntaa ia ihe lluit u 
road, the line atrikiag thai road wilkia a law rod* 
of the Saco Depot. 
Warrantee Derda will be rirea of all lou aold 
by tha proprietor*, A. H. Boyd. 8aco| D. E. 
fonx-a, Riddclon!; Juaepbu* Baldwin aad Law- 
rence Baraer, Naahaa, N, H.; William P. New. 
ell, MaacheMer, N. H. 
For further particular*, aa to nrioea aad roadil> 
ioat, inquire of D K. BOMB), of Uiddeford, 
agent lor Ihe pm poet or*. fltf 
CRM IMHICIN t rOBllOH WICI. 
n> oouinro mtdtk ni nrmon 
i|MMf for BailatM with Ik* 
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE 
WASHINGTON. 
Mo T6 State Stmt opposite Kllhy St., Mm. 
MPORTANT IN FORMATION TO INTRNTOR*.- 
IV tabMiftir, (UU Apil 4 Ut C L FMW 
OSm aadar Mm »rt of l*M) dilwlaad U pwU U 
lUnU, ■ rmnUfta In applylnf tor Pi  ••pcrtar la Umm v*f 
ad IpwiUo by ttimt, haa —da mwi|w nil wbwrby 
application* I'RiMnl and cw4—m »y Mm. raarr 
fwalttod by bta la «aa af fallura to obtain a punl, and 
Iba withdrawal lUratgh bin within thirty dajraafta* lha 
""Tbia A frary li Ml anly IfcaUrpa* In New I'afUnd, 
but throufh U Inrawlori bar* adruU|N for arcwinf 
patent*, of ifurlilnlif Um piUoUMlll/ of lavstUooi, 
•urpaaaad by. •( Ml wiarabty aaMftar to, any 
" 
"'1 VT rffgl 
aa4 Um uuJ graat 
Lj tb«rt, aro hero unil liTHMn. 
T..pi*» af data* of may pateat fuml»h*«l by remitting 
| ooa 4otlar. AkIiddmu rocm4od at Waahington. IV 
trnu loOrtal Britain. Fran*. an4 othor foreign «mmm 
trtoa, atcured through i(toU of Um hlgbrtf raepecU. 
Utttj. 
E. D. BDDT.batteUeref Fatenla. 
THT1M0NUU. 
" Dartag the IIm I occupied Um oAm of CoawU* 
tloMr of K. U. Kddt, Kaq., of Booioa, 414 
UuIdmi U Um Patent Offle* u tatkiUr tor >n«rta| 
PiUdU. Tlift* w«r« to*, If Ml pmaM acUag la thai 
eapacttr, who bad to aiaeh bvatneaa betoe* the Pataol 
OflUa i and therw nit aaao who «w»liKinl It *itb 
more mill, 04<411/ and aaaaaaa. 1 rr**r4 Mr. B44/ 
a* im of Um hot informal an4 Moat aklltfal Patnrt 
Ikitqra la Um tailed State*, and bar* no betftalloa la 
aaaurtng Intontxra that ihrj cannot wapluj a pXM 
Mr Mipt» Bi an4 iruatworth/, au4 uott aapahto el 
putting tlH-lf application* la a (una to aocur* tor Uku 
•a carl/ an4 favorable conalderatloa at the l'*Unl Of- 
Ac*. KUXl'MD BLHKK, 
UU Coraa>i«atuu*r of Pauata." 
Fteat tkifrntnl C»mmtiiU>ntr. 
" Atrorat IT. IU*.—During Um that I bar* haU the 
offlc* of Cmalalinw of Pataata, > II. «44y, Be*. *t 
0u*t4tn, baa b«D eitatwlnriy ••.|*f*>t ta Um uaaaactloa 
(of biMlnaa* with UmOflkw, aaa fcUdtor. II* la thur- 
■Highly acquainted with Um Im, au4 tha rata* of tree* 
pu* of lb* Oflc. I regard biaa a* one of th* »«et ca|>a> 
bla an4 aaeeaaafal nracttootn wUb who* 1 bat* ha4 
oflctal Intercourse, 




——of all klada — 
Table* aatf Flrr Peleee rirculrd by bun 
wilb ncatueaa and dupatcb. Stone done at my 
•bun, I will but up to oend airy dlataaoe by Stage 
or Railroad burin f worked at Ibe bunuraa lor 
mere iban twroty yearn, warrant! all work logtva 
•alUfaciioo. 1(38 
•Imp mi Cbtdaal airari, Mil 4aav U 
tha Babarr* 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
Of BIDDEFORD. 
THa Saco Water Power Company, wiahlnf W reduce Ita real ealaie, now oiler for aale Irow 
On* Act* fa Ont IIumMrU Atru of rood (anaiar 
land, moat of wLlcb ia well coverrJ wnb troei 
and Timber, aod located wiibla about J of aula 
from lb* villaac. Alaoa large number of Hoaaa 
and Store Lota in tbe village. Term* e*ay. 
47lf THOMAS QUINBY, Aft 
Vine Color* See., Soc, 
10 Ibt. Cltraaarto* Bloa. 
I Ibe. Chlaeae YenaUMoe. 
»I ha. Bag! lab " 
Ulha. Aaarrtaao « 
JO1 ha. h»i»l Bine. 
»the. Aatwarp * 
10 tha. Obiaaaa * 
Fotaala/aw at MITCDKLLt. 
H0D8E A LOT FOR SALE. 
MTHE Ilouit and Lot utoatbo on FraakUa drat, batoagtag ta Um >aliirt>ir •a la la a fcvaeahto laeatlaa tor a kaaHlag 
llouae, ar maj bo aeeepta4 by two laaUltoa, baa goed 
natilwan fbt vater, an4 a Stabto a4Halag. Tha 
lot la largo aawtgh toe two a44ltta*al lloaoM. Vui be 
aoU aa baalh tanaa. 
Atoo, a fefm ennuing M aaret, aUoatad In tba apptr 
nan of lam, Mar Hutaa Una, aa tba Blvar Eaa4.— 
IWolaayw bM»o*IJh*|iriai'i», aa4 agoa4 gtwwUl 




StillBti B. Allei, 
ATTORNEY AND COU.X8KLL0R A'l 
LAW, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
And Commiuiontrfor Ntw liamptkirt, 
KITTERY, Tark OMlf, MAIKK. 
TITTLi. iHwi to Upl lnw h IW 0—ft* af Tarfc 
if aaiBaaktofhaa Ommimi t*l will pa/ apaatel 
lUftltlTfl lo Um oaUntWi of dffWUWif Ittl *jtt buiimM 
>■ tmmm* pi !■ i«*f< BE ii««ai 
aaalwtu* < 
MM to II*. D. (Mm*. In. Wm. a ABm ami 
9. V. AmMml "H-. HM.fc,M4 Wm. U. T. 
«iimi:».ifa»>m».rtoii<i ill 




8. D. 4 H. W. SMITH'S 
OtW»(ron» »» 
MldNtri lOlba 
if part of lb* cavalry or world, 
MMMfeetonr la BmIm, with Mad 
farvoca, will ba promptly atlvad* or aalbtoctory rrfir e r tl  lie rf
■d to, aod aa bokfitily asaawtodaa if Ida part to* 
ware prvacal, i>r ruipioyrd u agval loarlact, mad 
m a* tmumabla lama. Huh nutrooMM ww 
niM, 
raicnreoa •mnMm. 
Pmna who wiah u> tora Matodro— with * 
rlaw of purrba*la« al iba ro<l of iha jraar, cu 
bar* tba raat tntmr* m part payment of ilia par. rhata momej. FACTORT It WARS ROOMS, 
41T WMhiflfton tout, Bortaa, M» 
For Bale. 
T'HE pramUaa oempWd by John La at aa U» 1 Ajia) Road, Ara mIIn front BiMnM FaaH>- 
ry. ThcaboraeoMirttof abooMaad bam lad 
igaaas^asE.g?iC 
